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Wyoming Tkrkitoky, 1 
Feh. :'5, 1X8Î.' / 
To the Eilitorof the Oxfonl Iknnocntt: 
During tbe lut flfteen months I havi 
had occasion to visit the two principe 
towns of Wyoming, I.aramie City an· 
Cheyenue, some six times. They are boti 
rather remarkable towns, and especial!) 
Cheyenne. I suppose no town in the Un- 
ited States hat· been more largely adver 
Used as a " Hell on Karth," than this *am< 
Cheyenne. The all-prevailing I*. T. Har 
num. lu his Journey round the world will 
Tom Thumb, had to report thirty irvet 
a iloons on the way from the hotel to th« 
station, and the reputation of the towi< 
was correspondingly had In all particulars 
It has, now, a population of 3,iI00,'again>t 
Γ.Ουϋ in the days of the great Black Hills 
ex itenu-nt. There are to-day perhaps !'0 
licensed saloons and a great number of 
fiotel bars, and still many people say Ihs 
ilruukenues* is seldom aeeu upon tfc·· 
streets. I explaiu this fact, which I o· 
serve to he a fact, by otatiug that the po- 
lice arrest every drunkeu man seen on the 
streets, and inasmuch as the olllcer ot 
tiins two dollars for every arre.»', tie 
streets are very quiet, indeed—much im>re 
quiet than the town of Ureeley, wl ere 
there are no saloons and the boys are a 
I »wed on the streets at all times, and lilt e 
use is made of the "cooler." 
Cheyeune, although still a very immoral 
town, has improved Immensely within s 
ew years. There are now six thiift· 
ehnrches whose iiitluence is already f» It. 
But any garrison town should hare our 
srmpathy, for it bound to l>e immoral. 
The effl'trs and soldiers of the army Ci- 
•nand immorality and tine to the lnw ol 
•apply aud demand, great wrongs come 
skulking In. Aud they don't always skulk 
ither. In this particular I.iramle ai d 
'heyenne aie alike. Ft. Saunders beii g 
«•catetl near the «»ue and Ft. Russell ueai 
•ear the other. Some time since au en- 
luted man was court martialed somewher* 
further west for writing that the regular 
rrny was a school of \ice. It not alway» 
vise to utter oue's convictions. I pre 
♦ume If there had uot been a most unp·'- 
table truth in the assertion he would uoi 
ii*e been putiished for the utterance of hi* 
s-ntiments. 
I have visited auJ become acquaint** 
*ith many people in Cheyenne. and I must 
* >y that I do not believe th»re is a city on 
t it* coutiueut of it* si/.e that his so man> 
wealthy people, who live so well, spend no 
■inch money, dress so well, atul have fo 
nany rtrj>t-class books as the Chryennes··. 
rhe number of tine turn out* Is very great. 
Vearly every evening iti the past week 
ihere has been mm·· kind of public enter- 
•rtainment to which the admittance fee 
vas from fifty ceuts to one dollar, en·* 
'hey were largely attended. The chord· 
airs are wonderfully successful, some· 
t mes making from &io0 to 81.000 per 
renins. There arc many college gra-lu- 
iu*s here, who have great herds of cattl· 
>n the plains In Wyoming. A new Opera 
louse has been erected worth perhap» 
ϋΟ 000. And it will >>e well patronized 
There U a fine school bulldiog well sup- 
•lied with teachers Wyoming, so far a» 
voman's right* are concerned, is the pa*· 
li*e of women. I chanccd to be in th« 
nate charnier the other day. when a 
Mrs. Packard asked to have women con- 
ceded t!ie rig*it of identity during niarriaje 
a« before. In reply to her plea. Judge 
'orlett answered in a full and eloquent 
manner. He reviewed the law as at pres- 
•vit In force and showed how womeu in 
Vyoming have as many rights as men al- 
readr, and some that would seem to pu» 
nen at a disadvantage. For instance, if » 
forosn, possessed υί $100,000 uiarry ami» 
*hohas to depend on his daily wages ouly, 
t >e mother is not obliged to spend oi e 
c *nt for her own or the children's support. 
Γ He husband has. by law, to do it all. In 
this manner did the Judge piss from point 
to point, showing bow the law dots fu'.l 
justice to women, aud closed by opposing 
the proposed bill, saying that the contract- 
ing parties gaiu some rights by marriigf 
aud lose others, aud that no woman can 
hive the same identical rights that she 
h id when *olf. The other members took 
fie same view, the bill was lost, and then 
J idge Corlett arose and moved that the 
Jjdiclary Committee be Instructed to pre- 
pare a bill that should amend the lans 
in 
«3 far as they work any hardship to wo- 
rn ·η. The voting of the women in this 
Territory is attended with the happiest re- 
• l!t«. The candidates cannot so easily 
minage the women as they do the men, 
and tbe elections are rendered more pure. 
N'o elections in the world are carried on 
wit*i greater decorum. The laws are very 
stringent that parties shall not stand about 
the polls, but shall enter the polling place 
and after quietly depositing the vote leave 
the place immediately In a direction as 
nearly as possible opposite the one of en- 
trance. A former candidate for Delegate 
to C mgress spent $.10.000 to secure his 
election, aud would have been successful 
htd not the women turned out uuder an 
ased Quakeress and turned the tables. 
The womeu are very apt to vote against 
any ciudidate who misues bis 
wife or ii 
known to favor or consort with vile wo- 
men ; and they are not favorable to the 11 
qnor interests, although in Cheyenne those 
interests are so large that no party cat 
fight them successfully at present. The 
boast that few are seen drunk here may b« 
true, and yet it is painful to notice as 1 
come here from time to time, the effects ol 
the growth of appetite. Month by moutt 
I can note tbe increase of flushed an* 
bloated faces, and tbe consequent com pli 
cations and sorrows, ending not Infre 
quently In death dreadftil to contemplate 
There Is * prosperous temperance organ! 
»ation to which the minister· generally be 
long. Probably there are scores of tota 
abstinence men here. Tbe gamblers un 
wittingly give testimony for the temper 
j ance principle, for they are not gives t< 
tbe nee of Uqoor». Tber dare not. 
A year ago Ια karatule I was lu the of- 
fice of the Public l'rosecutor when a wo- 
rn in came in to pay a floe for keeping an 
evil house. I was told that this woman 
had said, ·· I mean to have m >oey ; I have 
>10 Intention of Wing kicked lot·» the gut- 
ter when 1 am old ; I mean to have money." 
i.ast Sunday evetiitig this woman took her 
»wa life with a pistd. lier money didn't 
•«eat to do her auy good. Au luvestiga- 
ion proved that eh" hid been iu the habit 
of threatening to commit suicide. < >n one 
occaaion when several wild fellows were 
viititiug her house one of them recited a 
»oem. portraying tl>e progress of a young 
xirl from innocence down to wickedness. 
Die fellow evidently thought it a good 
joke ; but the poor womsu, frenzied by 
houjrhU awakened by the recital, ex- 
UlrocI : "Am 1 come to this !" au I rusli- 
n; to h bureau drew forth a pistol and 
«vould have ended lier life then, except for 
the Interference of those present. 
The borrow* of this sinful class are well 
portrayed by a physician .of my acquaint- 
luce, who says, "within a few years at 
least twenty of the.n have wouu led or 
poisoned by themselves or jealous sisters 
nid twelve eases were fatal." 
Since commencing this I have been out 
noting the tights on the street. Mere go 
three men, no'slices as wstch-s ami swift | 
ss birds on bicycles. Many of the stores 
and saloon» are open, although it is Sun- 
day. S >me are goiug to church : pleasur· 
carriages are pissing, and here we get h 
g irop»c of card-p'yers and aome other 
g me acro»s a green table. Sonw have 
been out to-day target-shooting, and ther» 
art sportsmen here who cau kill their 
twelve birds In succession at twelve shots 
at twenty-one yards rise. 
A third l »uk is about to open iu Chey- 
«uu\ to be known as the Stockmen's 
lUuk. The deposits here now amount to 
a million and a hair ol money. 
Yours Respectfully, Ο. II. 
TOO SM AKT TO LIN K. 
A dry-goods bouse advertised for a 
smart boy, and they got him. The y 
put the smart l>oy behind the counter. 
I'he following is the conversation that 
pa*scd between him and his first custom 
er : 
Customer picking up a pair of 
gloves —What are these ? 
Smsrt *>oy—Gloves. 
Customer—Yes, yes, lut what do you 
ask for them ? 
Smart Iloy—We don't a*k for them 
at a I ; customers do that. 
Customer—You don't understand me. 
how do they come : 
Smart Iloy—Why, they come in pairs 
of course. 
Customer—No, no, how high do they 
come ? 
Smart Ho\—Just above the wrist 1 
believe. 
Customer—Hut what do you get for 
them ? 
Smart boy—Me ? I don't get nothing 
for'em. Boss pockets all the money. 
Customer losing patience —What is 
the price of these gloves per pair ? 
I 
Smart boy—O, that's yer lay, is it ? 
Why didn't \o\i sav so afore : Onedul- 
!"'· 
AT YORKTOWX. 
The Yorktown celebration recalls the 
memory of old 
" l'ncle Nelse," a colored 
veteran who used to act as guide over 
the field at Yorktown " bcfo' de w ah." 
He hud heard the story of the surrender 
*o often, and talked over it to much, that 
early in life he became persuaded that he 
was really there and saw the whole at"· 
lair, and a dialogue with a party of vis- 
itors would run in this wise: 
" So, you're real certain, uncle, 'hat 
jou were here and saw it all?" 
"O, sartin fo" shuah, ma*sa." 
" Is it poasible ! Well, now, tell us 
all about it." 
"Well, you see. Massa Lawd ('awn- 
wallis he stood right dah, and Masaa 
(ιineral Washington he stojd r'ght heah. 
Jen* so s»n ez Massa Lawd Cownwallis 
seen Massa Gineral Washington, he pull- 
ed oti° his hat, and he *</, se/, he : 
" 'Good mawiiin, Massa (Jincral Wash- 
ington.' 
"'Who is you:' *ed Massa Giaeral 
Washington, looking very cross. 
"'Why, 1'se Lawd Cawnwallis, sab,' 
sez he. a-bowin* an' a scrapin'. 
" '/* ye, ye $on of-a-gun ?' sez Massa 
Gineral \\ ashington ; and pullin out his 
suord he chnpt his head clean off.** 
—In the city of Halifax there dwelt a 
lawyer, crafty, subtle and cute as fox. An 
Indian of the miami tribe, named Simon, 
owed him some money. The poor red 
man brought the money to hie ceditor 
and waited expecting the lawyer to 
write a receipt. "What are you wait- 
ing for?" said the lawyer. *'A receipt," 
said the Indian. "A receipt exclaimed 
the lawyer, "receipt ? What do you know 
about a receipt ?" The Indian looked at 
him a moment and then said : " S'pose 
maybe die; 1'me go to heben ; me find 
gate locked : me see the 'Postle Peter ; 
he say, Simon, what do you want ?' 
Me want to get in. He say : 
* You pay 
Mr. J. dat money ?' What me do? I 
hab no receipt ; hab to hunt all over hell 
to find you." 
—John B. Gough has rallied from hit 
neuraulgia of the stomach. As he 
wouldn't take anything to warm the 
inaide they had to warm the outside with 
hot bricks. 
—Fortune never knock· at a man's 
door at all. She simply offers him some 
shares in a "salted" silver mine, and if 
he makes a big thing out of it well and 
good. 
—Out of twenty-eight men in a Ne- 
braska crowd, not one of tbem knew 
how to wind up a thermometer Mm m 
naturally an tgoorsst animal. 
THE NEWSPAPER AND THf 
PUBLIC. 
In his keen truthful eway on "Th« 
American Newepaper," which has jusi 
been issued in a neat little volume. Chat 
Dudley Warner acta forth many fact» 
which it ia worth while for the public t< 
consider more clearly than is the custom 
The following extracts deal with phaae.< 
of newspaper experience which are so fa- 
miliar that Mr. Warner's admirable 
statement ol them ought to be given the 
widest circulation. 
RELATIVE RIGHTS OK THE NEWSl'Al'KK 
AND ITS PATRON*. 
The recognition of the fact that th** 
newspaper is a private and purely busi- 
ness enterprise will help to define th»* 
mutual relatione of the editor and the 
public. His claim upon the public i> 
exactly that of any manufacturer or deal- 
er. It is that of the man who make» 
cloth, or the grocer who opens a shop: 
neither haa a right to complain if tlx» 
public does not buy of him. If the buy- 
er doca not like a cloth half shoddy, or 
coffee half t hiccory, he will go elsewhere. 
If the subscriber doea not like one news, 
paper he takes another, or none. The 
appeal for newspaper support on th* 
ground that such ajournai ought to be 
sustained by an enlightened community, 
or on any ground than that it is a good 
article that people want,—or would want 
if they knew its value,—is purely child- 
ish in this age of the world. It' any per 
son wants to Mart a periodical devoted 
to decorated teapots, with the noble 
view of inducing the people to live up to 
his idea of a teapot, very good ; but he 
has no right to complain if he fails. 
On the other hand, the public has no 
rights in the newspaper except what it 
paya for ; even the "old subscriber"' has 
none, except to drop the paper if it cea- 
se· to please him. The noiim tl.ut the 
subscriber ha· a right to interfere in the 
conduct of the paper, or the reader to di- 
rect its opinions, is based on a miscon- 
ception of what the newspaper is. The 
claim of the public to have its communi- 
cations printed in the paper is equall) 
baseless. Whether they shall be printed 
or not rente in the diacreiio.i of the editor, 
tiawng reference to his own private in- 
terest, and to his apprehension of the 
public good. Nor i« he bound to give 
any reason for hi· refusal. It i« 
purely in his di-cretion whether he will 
admit a reply to anything that has ap- 
peared in his columns. No one Sis « 
right to demand it. Courtesy and policy 
may grant it : but the right to it dues n«»' 
exist. If any one is injured, he maj 
seek his remedy at law ; and 1 should 
like to see the law of libel such and »<> 
administered that any person injured bj 
a libel in the newspaper, as well as bj 
■lander out of it. could I#» sure of prompt 
redress. While the subscriber acquires no 
righ' to dictate to the newspaj>er, we can 
imagine an extreme ca«e when he should 
have his money back which had been 
paid in advance, if the newspaper tot- 
ally changed its charactcr. If he hail 
contracted with a dealer to supply him 
with hard coal during the winter he 
might have a remedy if the dealer de 
livered only charcoal in the coldest 
weather : and so if he paid for a Homon 
Catholic journal which suddenly became 
an organ of the spiritists. The advertiser 
acquires no more rights in the newspap- 
er than the subscriber. He is entitled 
to use the space for which he pays by 
the insertion of such material us m ap- 
proved by the editor. He gains no in- 
terest in any other part of the piper, and 
has no more claim to any space in the 
editorial columns, than any other one of 
the public. To give him such space 
would be unbusiness like, and the ex- 
tension of a preference which would be 
unjust to the re«t of the public. Noth 
ing more quickly destroys the character 
of a journal, begets distrust of it, and so 
rt-dui es its value, than the well-founded 
suspicion that ils editorial column* are the 
property of advertisers. Kven a relig- 
ious journal wi'l, after a while, he in- 
ju:el by this. 
Yet it must be confessed that here is 
one of the greatest difficulties of modern 
journalism. The newspaper must be 
cheap. It is, considering the immense 
cost to produce it, the cheapest product 
ever offered to man. Most newspapers 
cost more than they sell for, they could 
not live by subscriptions ; for any profit 
they certainly depend upon advertise- 
ments. The advertisements depend up- 
on the circulation ; the circulation is like- 
ly to dwindle if too much space is occu 
pied by advertisements, or if it is evident 
tbat the paper belongs to its favored ad- 
vertisers. The counting room desires to 
conciliate tke advertisers the editor looks 
to making a paper satisfactory to his read- 
ers. Hetween this see-saw of the neces 
sary subscriber and the necessary adver- 
tiser, a good many newspapers go down. 
This difficulty would be measurably re- 
moved by the admission of the truth that 
the newspaper is a strictly business en- 
ter pti>e, depending for success upon a 
quid pro quo between all parties connect» 
ed with it, and upon integrity in its 
management. 
THE NEWSPAPER AS A CHARITABLE IN- 
STITUTION. 
Akin to the false notion that the new», 
paper is a sort of open channel that the 
public may use as it chooses, is the con- 
ception of it as a charitable institution 
The newspaper which is the property oi 
a private person as much as a drug-shoj 
is, is expected to perform for nothing ser- 
vices which would be asked of no othei 
private person. There is scarcely a char- 
itable enterprise to which it is not askec 
to contribute of its space, which is mon- 
ey ten times more than other persons ir 
the community, who are ten times ai 
able as the owner of the newspaper, con- 
tribute. The journal is considerec 
"mean" if it will not surrender its col- 
umns freely to notices and announce- 
ments of this sort. If a manager has ι 
hen-coop or a new singer he wishes U 
introduce to the public, he oomee to th< 
I newspaper, expecting to have hi· enter- 
prise extolled for nothing and probably 
never thinks that it would be just as 
proper for him to go to one of the tegu- 
lar advertisers in the paper and a«k him 
togiveuphis space. Any thing, from 
a church pichic to a brass-band concert 
for the benefit of the widow triangles, 
asks the newspaper to contribute. The 
party in {tolitics, whose principles the 
editor advocates, his no doubt of its right 
ful claim upon him. not only upon the 
editorial columns, but upon the whole 
newspaper It asks without hesitatation 
that the newspaper should take up it· 
valuable space hy printing hundreds and 
ι often thousands of dollars' worth of po- 
litcal announcements in the course of a 
protracted campaign, when it never would 
think of getting its halls, its speakers, 
and its bras·» oands, free of expense. 
Churches, as will as partie?, expect this 
sort of charity. I have known rich 
churches, to whose member* it was a con- 
venience to have their Sunday anil other 
-services announced, withdraw the an- 
nouncements when the editor declined 
any longer to contribute a weekly fifty- 
I cents' worth of space. No private per- 
: son contributes so much to charity, in 
I proportion to ability, as the newspaper. 
Perhaps it will get credit for this in the 
ne\t world ; it certainly never does in 
this. 
INVESTIGATING LIGHT LITERA- 
TURE. 
The other day a stout woman, armed 
with an umbrella anil leading a small 
urchin, called at the otlice of a New ! 
York boy·' story paper. 
"Is this the place where they fight In- 
dians ?" she inquired of the gentleman in 
charge. "Is this the locality where the 
brave boy charges up the canyon and 
speeds a bullet to the heart of the dusky 
redikin r" and she jerked the urchin 
around by the tar and brought her um- 
brella down on the desk. 
"We publ'sh stories for boys," replied 
the young man evasively. 
"I w ant to know if these are thepiem· 
ises on which the during lad springs up- 
on hi·* fiery mustang, and darting through 
the circle of thunderstruck savage», cut» 
the c.ij tive's cords and bears him away 
before the wondering Indians have recov- 
ered from their nstonishment ! That's 
the information I'm after, t want to 
know if that !>ort of thing is perpetra'ed 
here!" and she swung the umbrella 
around her head and launched a crack at 
the young man's head. 
"I don't remember these specific acts," 
protested the young man. 
"I want to know if this is the pre- 
cinct where the adventurous boy jumps 
on the back of a buffalo and with uner 
ring aim picks off one by one the blood- 
thirsty pursuers, who bite the dust at ev- 
ery crack of his faithful rifle ! Im look- 
ing for the place where that sort of thing 
happens !" and this time she brought 
the uulucky >oung man a tremen lous 
«hack across the bjek. 
"I think—" commenced the dodging 
victim. 
til'tM in r\f φΚα m αλπ in 
which the boy road agent hold* the 
quivering stage driver powerless with his 
flittering eye, while le robs the male 
passengers with an adroitness horn of a 
long and tried experience, and kisses the 
hands of the lady pissengers with a gal- 
lantry of bearing that bespeaks noble 
birth and a chivalrous nature ?" scream- 
ed the woman, driving the young man 
into the earner. "I'm looking for the 
apartment in w hich that business is tran- 
sbc'ed !" and down came the umprella 
with trip-hammer force on the young 
man's head. 
"Γροη my soul ma'am—" gasped the 
wretched youth. 
• l want to he introduced to the jars 
in which you keep the b.iy scouts of the 
Sierras ! Show me the bins full of boy 
detectives of the prarie! Point out to 
1 me the barrels full of b >γ pirates of the 
Spanish main !" and with each demand j 
she dropped the umbrella on the young 
man's skull, until he skipped over .the 
desk and sought safety in a neighboring 
canyon. 
"I'll teach 'em ?" she panted grasping 
the urchin by the ear and leading him 
oit'. "I'll teach 'em to make it good or 
dance. Want to go tight Indian·* any- 
more ? Want to stand proudly upuu 
the pinnacle of the mountain and scatter 
the plain beneath with the bleediηiî bod- 
ies of uncounted slain ? Want to say 
'hist !' in a tone that brooks no contra- 
diction ? Propose to spring upon the traf- 
frail and with a ringing word of com- 
mand send a broadside into the richly 
laden, galley, and then mercifully spare 
the beautiful maiden in the cabin, that 
she may become your bride ? Eh ? Go- 
ing to do it any more ?" 
With each question she hammered the 
yelping urchin until his benes were sore 
and he protested his permanent abandon- 
ment of all the glories enumerated. 
Why ?—Mark Twain, having been 
asked to contribute to the newspaper is- 
sued at the Fair in Aid of Abused Child- 
ren in Boston wrote: "Why should 1 
want a Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to children, to prosper, when I 
have a baby down stairs that kept me 
awake seveial hours last ni ht, with no 
pretext for it but a desire to make troub- 
le ? This occurs every night, and it em- 
bitters me, because I see how neediest it 
was to put in the other burglar alarm, a 
cost'y and complicated contrivance, which 
cannot be depended upon, because it's al- 
ways getting out of order tbe more it 
does go. Yes, I am bitter against your 
society, for I think the idea of it is all 
wrong ; but, if you will start a society 
for the prevention of cruelty to fathers, 
I will write you a whole book." 
-tWe are told that the ancient Egyp- 
tiana honored a cat when dead. The an- 
cient Egyptians knew wbon a (?at Vrt 
mart to ώ himdred. 
Ι)οχ τ Dm I.v thk lIorMC.—Ask drug- 
gist* for "Koagh ou It clear* oui 
rata, mice, roaches, flics, bed-bngs, lie. 
Moire ami brocade silk are now equally 
stylish. 
Τιικ DisTixoi'ieifi.N'G Charm.—A delight- 
ful fragrance of freshly gathered flower» 
and spices Is the distinguishing charm of 
Floreston Cologne. 
The passion flower is a favorite design 
iu ucw cambrics. 
The only scientific Iron Medicine that 
does not produce headache, etc., hut give» 
to the system all the benefits of Iron w ith- 
out its had effects, is Drowo'a Iron Hit- 
ters. 
Why is the moon like a sword? It Is the 
glory of the ik)nlght. 
WlSTABM Ba| SAM ok Will» ClIBKRt 
cures Coughs, Colds, Hrouchitis, Whoop 
lug Cough, Croup, Influenza, Consumption 
and all diaeases of the Throat, Lung· and 
Chest. 50 ccolë and $1 a bottle. 
What relationship does the tenant hear 
to the landlord? 1'» y< rental. 
Ditiooier'rt Testimony. 
II. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, Out., 
states that he was afflicted with chronic 
bronchitis for some years, and was com- 
pletely cured bjptheueeof Tno>! i-'s K m 
THic Oil. 
Why is a madman line two men? He is 
a man beside himself. 
" Br.At.TV UXADOttXEU WITH PlMH.Kv I- 
Α»>οι»νγ.ι> hie Most." 
Il* you d»»>irr h fuir complexion free from 
pimples, blotches, and eruptions, tsk·· 
'•Golden Médical Discovery." By Drug- 
gist·. 
What trade would you recommend to a 
short man ? Grocer ( grow. sir. ) 
"When I publicly testified tha*. I had 
been cured of a terrible >kin humor by th« 
Cutlcura Remedies. 1 did so that others 
might be cured, and do not regret the time 
given to answering Inquiries. "—Hon. Win. 
Taylor, Boaton. 
It is sad, but true, that a nun who once 
becomes deaf seldom enjoys a happy hear· 
after 
Η* s κ tu·». 
Doctor·, Lawyers, Carpenters, Druggists, 
hnglneers, Mechanics, In fact we haw re< 
orn m endettons Trom people In all station* 
of nr.·. testifying to the wonderful cures 
Sulphur Bitters have effected. Send fur 
testimonials. See another column. 
N'aoml. the daughter of Kuoeh, πιι ">so 
years oM whsn she got married. Take 
courage, ladle*. 
Μοιητ ίου \ Radty Day.—"For >lx 
years my daughter was nick from kidnev 
and other disorder*. We had used up our 
savings on doctors, when our doininle ad- 
vised us to try Parker's tilnger Tonic, 
tour bottles effected a cure, aud as a dol- 
lar.s worth has kept our family well over a 
)ear. we have been able to lav by money 
again fur a rainv dav."—.1 /W Μίιι» 
Wife. 
Cardinal Newman savs that a gentleman 
Is 011c who never In inflicts pain: then no 
dentist can be a gentleman. 
I always keep your medicines iu stock. 
Down»'* Elixir is selling better than auv 
Cough .Medicine I have, and with good re- 
sults. C M. Smith, Druggist, 
Clarkston, Mich. 
I>r. Baxter's Mmtlrake Hitters give the 
bfst satisfaction of any medicine I sell. 
Tliey have advertised themselves, and I 
warrant every bottle. X. DkKimki·, 
Druggist, Zeeland, Mich. 
Henry a. Johnson* Arnica and Oil I.ln 
iment, for external use is equally good. 
A taste for music, when exhibited by 
young persons, Is certainly commendable, 
but don't start them off with a drum. 
Wk feel that wc are doing the public a 
favor in calling their attention particular- 
ly to Hood's Sarnaptrilla. This |« not a 
patent medicine, but is a proprietary arti- 
cle possessing real curative properties, and 
··fleets up·>u the Rlood ηγ<· very positive. 
Spring Debility, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
and all troubles caused by Impure IjIimkI 
readily yield to this excellent medicine. 
We think those who give It a trial for that 
'· out of sorte 
" feeling from which so many 
sutler and is peculiar to this season, will 
be «piite satistled with the results. 
The pensive mule is not unusally regard- 
ed as susceptible to pathetic emotions. And 
yet he occasionally drops a mule-teer. 
I'M Tirru Ot τ."—"I do not think that 
I can stand this terrible suffering from the 
Rheumatism much longor. The pain has 
not left me for «nie minute during the last 
week." "I ani sorry for you but It Is your 
own fault. You should use some of 
PowV* Extract. It's effect is quick and 
sure." Such was the statement made by 
two parties in the writers presence, and It 
is the truth. So other remedy has cured 
so many cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, F. irache £c.. as the Extract. 
But in order that you may not be deceived 
by nn imitation always insist upon havlug 
Bond's Extract. It Is never sold lu bulk 
or by measure. 
HE liE 1)1 Τ Λ 1ι Y 
scnorrLA. 
\ I: Ε yuu a ware that ht >>>:.. : t t..·· 
-λ. taint of scrofula 1:3» a prominent 
place? This Is true of every one. It is lia- 
ble at any time,on tlic slightest provocation, 
to ilevelop Itself In some Insidious Uiseas.· 
Consumption and many other diseases aie 
outgrowths < f this Impurity of the Mood. 
II'M>i»'s S.utsAt»ARtu.\ has a wonderful 
jwwer over all scrofulous troubles, 
as the re- 
markable testimonial·» we have received 
unmistakably prove. 
Messrs. C. I. IIood £ Co.·. Ontlemen- 
• My youngest son has always been 
troubled with Scrofulous Humor; sores In 
his bead discharging from hisears, and a run· 
ning sore on the l.a -k of his e.ir for two 
years: h!s eyelids would fester and uleerate. 
di-hargtng so that I was obliced t·· wash 
tits «il ο|ηίι every nothing. hi« eyeladles 
nearly all coining out. he was exceedingly 
dainty, most of the time eating but two slight 
meals a dav. We were unable to find any· 
Ihiug that bad the least ell cet upon him till 
last spring, w« ga*e him two bottles ot 
/iWf s Sanmparilta. II is appetite Improved 
at once. * The back of ni« ear healed 
up without a «.·λγ, and not a sore in Iris head 
sine*. Sincerely y'i<rs, 
Miis. N. C. Saxuok.v, 
No. 10> Merrimack St., Lowell, Mass. 
We do not as a rule allow ourselves to 
rise our editorial columns to ipeak of an* 
r· niedy we advertise, but wo feel warranted 
ill saying a word for Hood'» Sar-aparllU. 
Kai sapartllahas been known as a rctm-dld 
agent for centuries and is recognized bv til 
schools of practice as a valuable blood purl- 
tier. It Is put up in forms of nlmost Infinite 
* irlety. but Messrs. Ho«m1 & Co., (UwrIL 
M.iss.i who are thoroughly reliable phartru» 
« ists. have hit ιΐ|κ>η a remedv of unusual 
value. Certainly they have'vouchers of 
cures which we know to t-e mo«t extraor- 
dinary."—/.«Mors Lotrell )WtkbjJ»urtwl. 
HOOD S SÂRSAPARILLA. 
®rf0rb grmocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. APRIL 11, 1β$ϊ. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Aay rwrn^n who take* a prijxr regularly 
1:1 Uie ofllci w hid.or ihree.te.1 to hit name or 
»r.. thee»·. or whether he ha· »ul>*oribed or Bot— 
I * ι·, i.»r the payment. 
i. li a i'er*.>& ortlt-r* hie |mt>er tllacoî.inue·!. 
be mu»l i>av ai! «ritaru 'ί. <*r the ρ ibt j>! cr nity 
eontmue to semi it until nayiuiut ι· ιτ.»·Ιο. an) 
oelln'ttlM wkulf Mount, whether I be i-a|»?r It 
lakrn ιϊοιη the oi8< « or not. 
4. The Couru have ileci<toi that reAuinx to talc 
ne* ipjiwri xcil perio>itral* fVom the po*l oïc*, 
or rvmo\ ng aa-1 leat ιΐ.χ th vu uaoalW lor, U 
i-rv*a /act* cvden<-e of 
With Supplement. 
STATE OF MAIM' 
tt\ 1IIK W>VU.<«Oli 
* ΓΚ«Η I.\TloX. 
lu M-conkou with η pion* ami time Isonorvtl 
malum, come tlown to u» fr»>m the I'Uxrtiu la 
tuer» ami fourni «ο »iiltable le i«r loir an<l 
veneration. I. Μ »κκ:« Μ. Γι.*ι»τκι\ ι^»\ι or, 
I.y un«l with the a<tvt«-e αιι·Ι content of Hie 
t iioacil, >lo hereby xriwlnt ai.tl «et aj-ait 
ltit κμ·ο.ιη» ΓιιικτκκχτΗ lui «··»· Λ ι.ι ι, 
next, u' λ ·Την of Humiliation. U.ti' i;. ami 
Γ tarer Λη«Ι I ilo reeomnten·! twtliel hiNtlan 
I <«ι·ι«· of our »tafe !·> thi». th«!r 
annual 
f i«t. η train fr«>ni labor, baa tot ««. 4iuu« mentis 
mi l, m tÎMir boni»·* ami hou»» » of ptilille wor 
»hip. h ituble Tbetu»elve» before Hint wh«>»e 
lucny »n<lnreth forever.—MipplicAttuif 111* ta 
\or U|M>n lhelU9el\t ». tin? 
* ate ami Nat in. 
i-onf· their alna ami «ί kirn; forgiven*»» 
o: th* tine, tu humility of «jnrit. 
·· If w<>cot 
t « our »tn», Ht· i« t ittblul ;\n I Jtj»! |o f »niie<· 
u» our am* ami to dennae u· front al! unri/ht 
e<Mi»n«·»»."· 
'.iven ut <:ι«· ( omn-il Lbatnl" r at Auinuia. 
llit» thirty t!r»t «lay of Mai h, in the J ear ot 
our l.or»l one tbou«an<l riitbt hunvlrvil ami 
rii;lit>'twii,iiit|(i|ti' Imlependen ·· of tlw 
I nit«■·I »: it« » of IBM .ι Um OOP tel 
■ad itatti HAIW Μ ΓΙ \ I -1 11> 
l'.\ h·'t.o\ «-rii< 
• o»> · ι» »min. >>!CiΛary of »Mle, 
\oiwii Νλτνμι Bank.—At t 
r. ct-nt meeting, W. H. Whitcomb and 
I l· l .ke of Norway were elected to till 
the v.cancit- eau*e*l by the death of 
il η. Timo:b) Walker of Kumiord and 
Wm. FmI -'ad ot Norway oa the b>ard 
• f 1 >irictor«. 11. M. Ikar· e. c»·; vice 
IV»ident i* acting lY-»iJcnt the 
«Katb of Mr Kn ί. 
I he l>irtttor» ju>.»cd tlic following 
re-.'lutioos on the death of Mr. Krost. 
I'rt'idfnt of the lUnk. 
Kl-< I I ΤΙΟΝ». 
WUeree> »*e are again ta!Ie<l t<» ttioutu 
the death of otic of <· r : itnV r t!t«· l'r«>. 
'< nt ·>Γ cur botfd, VUttn Fro-t S> 
/.'»>· < tîiut ti I-:» <l>-a'.b the Norwnr 
Nat oti.tl Bark ha> îo>t > »» of it- tt»o*t w 
>le. fiiti .:! an l c n- itutiom olti^er* 
U> '.<■ that a» u t. λι u o< our tisjiect 
ii 1 »'· tn îν»r the ilt » ~*oi we ci a 
cop* of lbe»e restolu'.loa^ l" <c puMiahed 
:i Ihe new^j apers of l::n county a;. I thxt 
they be en'.ti I upoti tl e re ord·» of th.s 
Uank \ 1 :»t«··Î .it λ meeting t'l't ■*l>.re-- 
1 », ·. I 
Il l> Sm:: h, » r. 
i « N< r λ ,4 y. speak very 
t; j?hl> : il** < 'm ki> D» v ■ ; α es a r. 
_.iv·· ^ n. .ium. A n>n^' "î.f." re 
·.. :.t ν M a ni. ο >: .e :.· j art ;-* in 
.,i m. > m» the advertisement in the 
I >» m<» km There ha- betn an eifor in 
: » : î \s ... ah .1 -y tnem. 
r * ural «uk· Tu·· \. plow, steel 
Λ' c. ·' ί i> ®I1 ""· Λ· Λ }loW. 
·5 w! »· ami cy**er > SI the 
It ·λ, ch. led wlitel and cutter i* 
mutf Mis.il Hn <. irtorm t.s that 
•lier i« ; a f ι i·^ t ^ tinker 
in »:iulJt turr*. and jh.·!- *.·> wi λ im- 
nuili.i'i'y, r, c'l 1 tra.!c* that 
nt. (hq ί λ am nkktt ιού 
<|>y \Vtiiyf.sel fjtoday fa W 
Am'her col thi··/ tr.* \ h%v<· -texk 
,» .» u' t \»atir j>ai» ma !·. ot ·,·-Γ. ar.vi 
w, i \> ί τ '· : > •■'an lmd 
U4ttr. 
P.\ki* S ν* Λ » |i\NK —At a 
i..ret:».g «I the * ■ rji- Baton : > > Paris 
pi Hu II î .·i hat ·.* «·· Is. t tu I ·* 
ing IViaid of Trust wu- elccU i 
Al\ah S > urtlett. S > Pari- 
t. Marble. Pari- Mill. 
D Ν I rue. Sj Par:*. 
.1 K. Hamn.on·!. Paii« Hiii. 
W. \. Froth ι .gham. .ν» 
Μ Κ. Η am moto. Pari« Hi 
S. Richardson, > P.»ri* 
Newell Thon: as IHford. 
J. M Win«low. S Pa!> 
Ali >h Sh»utl« t: » .- « -i Pr<-:dent. 
ard(i " A. Wilson, 'lrva-unr. The 
Hi! k :· *; -e: iii > ·.; ·»Γι i has a 
\«-r\ lu tT ii-.t·'c>ted ι\ 1 »· α. 1 .«tate 
jfitir .'J 
— \Vt Lvr rn,t.vi<. tiuM» 11»e Henry 
t\ litil i ■ iishii « » < t N»rw. ·. « >nn. 
r H ! -~r.obg< uf (jar- 
·. leter.îly advert ? ιί i.i ti..- ; jper. 
It the St. st thi:i£ of the kind we nave 
\t. < .ι. Γ ne phot i^riph ustsl by tbe 
art:-t »a< taken in the -piirtf of 18S«>, 
before Cien'l Gatfirhl s i.omination for 
tie Picsidei.cy, c-.d coasetjuently theen- 
^ra^in,; free from the express ο of 
ar»· ι hat tx ion^? to likeiieaie* taken at- 
♦ r > t. n. nation, and ·>η that account 
:< lal A <1 *::·«'·;·.· a- the 
ti .r: .! ;·!■ j<rl> belonging 
to him. 
— We made .» \erv ;. a-ant ca. ;* the 
rtk-e of ( nas. Κ Mol·, c* j in Norway, 
Λ-ί »t( Mi« ttF. e is located i:i Met».· 
wa} > * block, o\«-r Ciockett's Drug 
Store. He has two nice, lirgc, light 
it n.«, =: 1 closet, ccal bin, etc. on sa:ne 
r, a >t.ler..i.d suite t jr office 
« rk aud cor.suita'ion. V. c a.-ο noticed 
th^t thcr·.· wan .» "ur^e 1 »* library in the 
fror.' lOOia ttl igXlIM Ma<< w 
i Ameiicaa up .t4, ^ ttdj^uu »i- 
er s di/· "t> a:, i elementary text-book*. 
We ha\e not >ecr. a letter ciju'-ppfdor 
n. re coauci'.Dt itti e in thi» «tctiun. 
l»r. J. K. i'raatt of I'helsa, Mas?., 
w no 1.35 so kindly furnished those early 
d-jcumenN relating to Krjeburg. which 
we recently published, U very unxious to 
^e: a "to's^n sketch *-r pian of the old 
Acadenn where W ebster taugiit school. 
We h·-j«e *oTr.e of o'.ir Kiyeburg readers 
I ,t\e'«een ir.terestetl in the articles] 
published by Dr. Tratt. will make such 
α sketch us he wants and «end to this 
« llice, or dirtct to the Dr. at Chelsa. 
Γ. S. Jteoes—Mr. John Black, for-J 
s'able of Par;··, informs us teat the fol- 
lowing titi/en- of this t)»n were drawn 
«η Jurors for the Γ. S. Court ak»ut to 
»u in Portland : P. Η Warner and Jos. 
Κ Child*. Grand Jurors; Β S. Doc a d 
F. A. Thayer, Pftit Jurors. 
S. H. Hutchin*. of Rumford, adver- 
ts* a splendidly br~d stallion called 
·· Brnner Spirit of 76," which will be for 
xtivice this season. The horse is called 
n<* of the best »tallion« in Maine. 
.· 
OLD IXXTMKNTS. 
» KTITIOX JOB INCORPORATION 01 THE 
row χ ο» xorw w. 
Dr. J. K. l'ratt of Chelsea, Mess., in- 
forms us that he has unearthed, in the 
archives of .Massachusetts, a lot of old 
documents relating to the incorporation 
and early history of the town of Xorway. 
* 
which wiil be furnished the Democrat j 
for publication. We give below the first | 
of the series : 
Τ·> the lf"Hnnrnl-lr (ht .Stnait mi /Α* 1/·Ή· 
uro'-le ih* //.M**· uf i.'-prc.' ulattrr* t.f 
lh' t.rnrntl r,onrr t..><· f '»nren*,l .it 
fen «« ike I hirteenth Uity of Jon. w <sl: 
Th· oj thr $*h»ertl*ri inSulitant$ ! 
the A ι.-f i»trl of Mot<*rfi>ni, t 
if ram. Lee'» liront ami Kuatield— 
llniikl>l>< Shereth —That your Petitioner* 
! 
that are Inhabitants of Cummings Grant I 
an»l liuMll-M hive stttled on two Gores or I 
^trip- of I.su.I lying Kast οί Waterford J 
and West of Paris which Lees (Îrant con· 
taiu all the Land betweeu the towns of 
Waterfonl and Paris aforesaid that the I 
pieces of land we Inhabit are Gores of j 
La: 1 which are suffi -ient for a Township 
— 1 Uat your Petitioners lure laboured uu- 
d· τ many oislicullies and been subject to 
1 
inauy Inconveniences known only tu rlrst 
1 
settler* in a Xtw Plantation and some pe I 
CQtiar t·» ourselves liy Ikring settled ίο 
siuaJI Gores of l.aad that by its division or 
1 
boundaries seem lo disconnect them and 
hath a tendency to disunite them and de 
pnvethem of the ai l they might expect 
an·! no doubt would experience ware the 1 
i>:v .*ion lin· » a'tolished as the y respect the 
Couc· rua of the Inhabitants and their In· ! 
terests made one by an Act of Incorpora- 
' 
tiou luto a fx>dv Politick la which case 
«"a··.! Itihat>it.m·. would attend mor»* to the 
> >d of the η liole and \ iew iug himself no 
:"n"'· r un.1er the Inspection of a certain 
Proprietor or Purchaser of the separate 
Gore, would be possess· d of that spirit oi 
1 J·· t*ir >p* and Benevolence which are | 
·«*< ntnl to the Happiness of Cili/-us and j 
-•>·"' Ν·-' λ'1 Jorhood. Wc] therefore 1'ia* 
y< ·<Γ Π >a· :rs to take our peculiar situa- 
:: >n Lt ·1er your wise consideration and i! 
! 
vi'ur Honours should think proper to In· 
1 
corporate u» hy tîie following boundaries 
into a body politick with the powers and 
prit.leges that other Towns in this Com- 
monwealth Kngoy. Vt, Bounds of Lee s 
Grant beginning at a certain Birch Tree 
"tac it:- ou the \\\-t side line of Pan· 
aforesaid and on the Lot No. 13 well 
;ιιγκ> \ thence runuing North li I>egs 
Λ i»t oac thousand one hundred aud sixty 
roe·. to a Spruce Tree—A corner Tree be- 
lt i wr.( marked about ;t tiuiice running 
1>··£ν Wfst C'Le thousand and four rods 
to a C lar Tree a coruer »uitding on the 
Γistly side liue of Cummingi Grant thencc 
run; ing South twenty-dv· i> g* Kast ItV 
au.i ·..· rods to a !.irg>· l'ine Tree a 
: thence North .·· I*egs l.tst 7t*> and 
N- r !s *.<j the Birch Tree first mentioned 
U>ui ! f fniuroings Graut—Be«ian;cg 
a 1 tat Tree auudiug at the South West 
l'jruer of Ix* Grant, and in the line of) 
l»;isiil ;d thence running North j:, l>fg « 
We»·, three tuiles two hundrt 1 and seventy 
*' * r< s tu a Βn-h Tree matked standing 
u State Land, theuoç on eourse West 
twenty t!ve I><-ga Sontb one mile aud one 
... ι·„, π,,., tllen ,,r th I 
I j>tlT line of Water ford three mile# one 
hnind and sixty eight ro.l« to the North 
We»t»r.v corner of Rustfield theuce ruu- 
iiiUi ou the Northerly line of ltusttl-11 
*· 1 »«■«"· East—a'n>ut Ave hun re·' 
au I f ir rod* to the Hiuc tr.«- llrst m.n- 
t om4 -B Mate of Κ· Λβ '! Befto·!·! ι 
I sortk W«st career of Cmatifi C.raut j 
at a >l «We aud stou** theme runnins 
Ν .rth Τ·'D. ffs Ki>t twelve hundred mid 
tight ηϋ to the Wetferty line of Forte 
thence running Sooth 14 1 ><·;:* Kl*1 a'**"' 
ii.:u lreU»uvl>« v» nty rod* to Shepherd j 
tlmca muuius SooH "I Dtg»w«it 
l»y Sh phard Hue a'>out one thousaud am' 
v, wnty four rods thence ruunin? North 
.·. West ''V Waterford East line to 
♦he fir>t mentioneel be»uu Is— Bounds "f the 
Small ij>»re of Land belonging to the Com- 
monwealth loclu led in our North liue Be- 
L'inuingat the North East corner of Eers 
Grant trom thence running Westerly 
>traight to Water ford North Ea«t Corner 
«tance five miles aud teu rod* theme !>▼ j 
the Easily line of Water ford one mile to 
the North Weat earner of Cummings Grant 
containing about one thousand acres- 
Bounds—three tear of E.ts ou the has', 
part of Waterford *iesiuuina at the North 
K*>t «'orner of Waterford from thence 
lag W—HlHy OU Weorfcrd North 
iine ou· mile au 1 one half fr<»iu thencc i 
>,.uth l>«'»:s East to 44 War. r South 
line from theuce Easterly ou sal.l lino one 
mile and oue half to the South Eaet Cor- 
ner of Waterford aforesaid from thence on 
the Kist liuc of Waterford to the corner 
flrst mentioned. 
And wo beg leave to suggest to your 
Houwiirs that by our peculiar situation wc 
have been put to so much cxpeuce &n*l 
have uudergonc such trial.- as reuder u* ; 
uuablt* to bare any part of the publick bur- 
dens at pr· sent—therefore w»· prey—your 
Honours woul l excuse us from Publlck 
Taxation till such time as your llouour- 
may bo satisfied we are a.* well able to bare 
a part of the publick burdens as our M-1 
low Citizens and bavins no Lands for the 
llrst minister the use of the- miulstry nor a j 
p. bllck school therefore I'ray your Iluu-1 
ours that the Small Gore of Land belong- j 
iug to the Commonwealth and included iu 
ar »A.rth line may be Kra;.ud to the In- : 
ha itauts a- an equivalent to sa. I Publick 
Lot> scueraliy giveu to purchasers ol any j 
Tow n*liij>. We therefore pray that If your 
Uonours thiuk proper to Incorporate us j 
into a Body Politick by the name NOEAGK 
and Tour Petitioners a« in dntv bound will 
ever pray. ι 
\,,rr'i*b<r JG. 11 ί'·'· 
Ct'MUlStiS AXI> LE1.S 
sc·"··. «ι·*··1*· «.aesr. 
l· ben» i»r VVhit*·marsh Job Eastman 
tieor** Lesley J^C«mmln*s 
Sa than Noble Hrnja fuller 
Natlimni·! Bennett *erl«m 
\ikioi llobb. John Henley 
-a-Duel Pearly· **»*>*« lo#t*r 
\nthony B*nn»"ti >*n*n>teven. 
J..i,n Ρηγ~ — J. remlah llobbs 
Jo»hna "»mlth τ,ιε th«»c teak 
Daniel Kntabt ,,,r ,Λ)Τ* ls 
Benjamin Witt {> weT.are.aP. 
Tlionia» Crocket Jon.h Mlckney 
I.ee i iiart let t Jo·· ρ h l «aie 
John » usliuirtn Λ-a ta«e 
WU Ihth Pareone I»arlus Itolt 




( IT 111 lam Steven» 
( jief steven* 
j iaaac Cobb 
,, Κ -a P<»n*ar 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Saturday: News wan received that Gen- 
eral S. A. llurlburt, our Minister to Petti. 
was dead. Il was officially statvcl that 
the reduction of the public debt duriop 
March wan $16,000,000. 
Sundry : At a memorial Service in mem- 
ory of the Poet Longfellow held in Huston, 
Got. Long made some verj· eloquent re- 
marks. 
Monday: Judge Biatchford took his scat 
on the Supreme Bench for the first time. 
-—Jesse J amis, the leader of noted band 
of Missouri outlaws, was shot by one ot 
It is gang η ho had turned against hi in. 
JWtdty: The Presldeut vetoed the anti- 
Chin» se 11:11 HopklotoD, Muss., Hitler· 
etl from au Inccudlarv tire to the extent of 
*«o.000. 
nVdNeaday : The Senate trivd to pass 
the Chinese Bill over the v«to, but failed; 
the vote stood : J9 ayes, Nil noes, not two- 
thirds in fmor UOU Γ··ι>.· wrote an 
emphatic letter to the War Department, 
stating that au Indian outbreak was Im 
minent. The Rhode Island «lection oc- 
curred; the vote was light, hut th« 
Republicans won by 3,.*>00 majority. 
Thurxlny ; The President nominated Sen· 
ator Teller of Colorado for Secretary of 
the Interior, and Hon. Win. Κ Chauitler 
of New Hampshire for Secretary of t!.e 
Navy; also, Colonel Roland WorlhlngUu 
■ •f Boston for Collector of that port. 
The Eastern Railway passenger station at 
Salem. Mass., was burned. A train with 
MX) migrant* was frozeu iu near Mani- 
toba. 
Τκμγκγ.«Ti itt: i.\sr wkkk at 7 \ vj — 
Sunday. -5 clou ly ; Mouday, So 
" 
clear : 
Tuesday, S3 : clear ; Wednesday. Sl> : 
clear; Thursday, 18-, ch-ar; Fridvv, S3 : 
snow : Saturday, ·> 3 clear. 
—The ,\'ic It'hytan lias become tic 
Trv ft'lfiion, and is issued in a new 
form. It contains I(i pages by 1Λ 
inches. The new form is that suggested 
in Warner's essay on the American 
Newspaper, anil favorably mentioned in 
the D».vio< u.\T some time ago. We com- 
mend the form for Country newspapers. 
W*e do not find any improvement in doc- 
trine. however. 
—Mr. Α. M Trull of Norway ha» 
erected a very attractive «et of building* 
on the site where his old ones stood. S I). 
Andrew· has alao erected a clothing fac- 
tory to take the place ot the one burned 
liiise buildings have been ttpsome time, 
but their tine pjint* b-gin to sh iw to 
better advantage, us *pring removes the 
snow. 
ΚΓΤΗ ! 
Ί he Esther Club of South Paris, will 
present the sacred ( 'antata of Iluth the 
Modbitess at New Hall. So. Pari". ne\t 
Friday evening, April 1 Ith. This Club 
won a splendid reputation in its present- 
ation of Esther, and will maintain the 
same in this presentation. 
—S. P. Maxim Λ Son, So. Pati«. are 
agents for the celebrated Rubber Paint, 
which will be in demand pretty soon for 
spring work. They also have a large 
stotk of Sash, Blinds, House Trimmings. 
Pickets. Sheathing, etc .etc. 
—We adxcrti«e the Cumpaign .!>;/<< 
tiii» week, and advise those who wish to 
read both sides of the questions of State 
jx I· v. which will bt· at issue during the 
coming campaign to invest j cents for a 
copy 
< OBITUARY. 
At Tryetmrg. Much ν of heirt diseasi 
M.ss Jennie Kobiiisui, ngtid lit uar* Mis» 
Κ >>>ins >n was a member of tlie Ni »\ Church 
from in begiuning. and-also α vt-rv con· 
sta;,t ml faithful ιιι«ι;ι'ηγ of the Sunday 
Sch< >o| (iifl··! with a thoughtful, lut» III· 
neLt iiiiuil. «>h<- ^ itnl an unusually good 
uu>ltrslar.< t g of N· w Chun h doctrine* 
She pos»«s>»*d a!»o ·« Ι.',ιηι* It·«·» and < xcel- 
I. lit chancier l u 1er a quiet, mo lest ex- 
t ι lor. there beat a g >>1 p ire and honest 
hear'. Those w ho knew her h» »t · «.t-emed 
her Hi"»' She li%-·*«! a useful 11> 1 indes- 
trioun life. Hint every pirt of in r work 
!x»re the muiks of thorouûhix •■s, r<ntn«s*> 
slid tn*!··. It lit rlting a Iraii constitution, 
lor vital -t'ei^tli was easily « xhanst··.I. 
Mut lu the gentle decline of h« r 1 .»«·t few 
un k>» there was no sign of speedy chance 
until, ou the la-»t event 114, lier he.irt s'i I- 
<!« ι ν falnit d and ceased, and she In y down 
in that sleep whose waking is iuto life 
eternal. The midnight crv eime unexp*c- 
tcdly, but It found her. a·, a wise virgin, 
Γ··α·ΐν. with the oil of go t ineas and the 
Ugh: of failli, to euter into the marriage of 
M«aveu. S. 
On'NTY Non»—l'oinpilly ά Kyerson. 
of Auburn. have purchased <·Γ Mr. J. K. 
Jewett. of BucVtlehl, Ids thorough bred 
mare, "Geneva." for £UiOO. 
Mr. Sewall S. St< arns. of I-ovell, a crad- 
uate of Rowdoin. class of T'.», ami lately 
admitted to the Oxfoid totmty bar, will 
probably open a law oPice In New Tort- 
land. 
The special train from Norway, and 
South Taris, for the Cary Concert, will 
leave Norway, on the 1_. at C T. M. 
The trail) will return Immediately after the 
close of the concert.— /•turnnl. 
WA NT THK GUAN1) TKl'NK TO I SSI* Κ 
MILKAGK TICKETS 
Many of our wh desale nierchiuls are 
singing a petition to the < fT ct that a con- 
ference be had with Mr. lllckson. General 
Manager of the Grand Trunk railway, in 
Γι·ί»·ιrd to th present ticket system of this 
road for travelling salesmen. The petition- 
ers say that from one to three weeks are 
required lor their salesmen to make a trip, 
and tickets on that road an- good for only 
two «>r three days. No passeugers are al- 
lowed on freight trains. Consequently 
if a salesman is in haste he must travel 
qui te a distance by team: then on again 
tskiuï the train the couductor punches 
the ticket enough to cover the distance 
travelled by the team, so that the traveller 
pays twice for his ride. The merchants 
desire the road t<> take such measures as 
will do away with this unjust inconven- 
ience and in· quality iu r« j»ard Vi passenger 
rst^s—la brief, i«-ue mileage ticket*. 
It is sai 1 the Board of Trade will also 
tin in the conference and do all possible 
to make a change.—Anjus. 
We trust that the (irind Trunk will 
i-stie mileage tickets, as reque-ted. 
Formerly, the ordinary day and excursion 
tickets, were accepted al any time, and 
answered ail purposes. Hut now that 
conductors have been instructed to strict- 
ly enforce the terms of agreement on all 
passenger tickets, some means of accom- 
modating those who frequent the toad 
should be immediately provided. 
Those who prepare Hops and Malt Bit- 
ters, 4 11-44. nuke 110 secret of its ingrédi- 
ent». but publish them ou every bottle. 
Medical authorities say that these reme- 
dies are all that is claimed for them for the 
mre of r»ys[>ep»ia, Debility, Indigestion, 
Constipation, etc. 
Bkatty's Organ Factory.—It is said 
that Beattj'slarge organ factory,at Wash- 
ington, Ν. J., is turning out over CO or- 
gans a day, and that the demand for the 
Beatty Instrument is on the Increase. The 
rectory is running uight and day to till or- 
lers promptly. 
The old uced them ; the young vrant 
hem ; the sick crave tlietn ; the well l»kr 
hein ; dyepetics need them ; epicures like 
hem; iuen will have them; ladies must 
lave them ; children cry for them. Hpp* 
ind Malt Bitters. 4-11-44. 
The Secret 
of the universal success of 
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim- 
ply this : It is the best Iron 
preparation ever made; is 
compounded on thoroughly 
scientific, chemical and 
medicinal principles, and 
does just what is claimed for 
it—no more and no less. 
I 
By thorough and rapid 
assimilation with the blood, 
it reaches every part of the 
system, healing, purifying 
and strengthening. Com- 
)· mcncing at the foundation 
it builds up and restores lost 
health—in no other way can 
lasting benefit be obtained. 
^ Ocubom Ave., Chicago, Nov. j. 
I have b*en a pxit «uffererfrum 
a very weak stomach, heartburn, and 
«îyiptDiia in its worst form. Nearly 
everything I ale cave ir.e distress, 
and I could eat but little. I have 
tried everything recommended, have 
taken the prescriptions of a doten 
physicians, hut got no relief until I 
Iom Bruwn't Iron fitters. 1 feel 
none of the old troubles, and am a 
new man. I am getting much 
stronger, and feel firM-rate. 1 am 
a railroad engineer, and now make 
my tnps regularly. I can not say 
<00 much in praise of your wonder· 
fol medicine. D. C. Mack. 
Brown's Iron Bitters 
does not contain whiskey 
or alcohol, and will not 
blackcn the teeth, or cause 
headache and constipation. 
It will cure dyspepsia, indi- 
gestion, heartburn, sleep- 
lessness, dizziness, nervous 
debility, weakness, &c. 
Use only Brown's Iroa Bitter* made by 
Brown Chemical Co», Baltimore. Crossed 
red line* and trade-mark on wrapper. 
1 
Now Advertisements. 
4 -11-44 α χμ r pper A m. 
!»EMFn: 
HORW^T 
— NOT FER* Vrrn -■ 
I: you nrp t. 
:uu*-"\, h« \vlm 
bad ta»to!uliir" 
gMOtama. s : ·.·! 
ih rn v «r :··π 
1,· — 4'Γ.Ι'ΐ·· IΛ. 
vjw'.i. f aukiKt·. 
nm ρ,I nd-ielf. 
■' 
« .: Ι 
η HOPS ANiJ Γ1Λ I.T III* *ΤΚΚ?*. 
U J : Ml KID Ν π Y * 
LIVI l. »»!-: y·1'. > (η* 1 η 
colorai, liar;; : ι- ·.· α. urin··, j* luliithcj 
'·.* i.i r t' 1 ''il li .11 1 " c τ*· 
tiEEsmm 
If τη- r Ι»101 ni l« I '-.pp. * »· |πΙ··ηΙ 
.:i ν r ·· -■· 1 ν ·»·· ,·'·· .·!» ·. >·· 
». .· Λ Γ <· 
?·■< '■ ·Ι. 'il Pp. 1 Un .τ n. th II. 
IIOI»- \M> M * I.T IIITTKR·». I' < 
mn «ra'«·'!» ,! Ι nurn lu Hrulit -lloil». 
η· r' ..f 11 ·ι«*·ν 1- "i i>». r·» fk .· '··' ···> 1 
:fi .· ||l»|-a AN I» >1 \ I. >* 1»IT- 
TKIt·» I re*tnrr > ". A*k 
jour «> r s srlat r· λ KltKK IIOTTI V. 
ItOCII. >IKI». ( Kocbratrr. Ν. V. 
Rmllt'· TtFFTIW* f Ν (Irriin r!,. |fl fi.!l M-t 
Γ. i,i> η Tontfi»· l<··· tla <î ν Ί li|*h. W al vit tir Kbunl»··,! 
Cm lOrtrauMlM rlaira Tprlirhl niHnwi IHt 11 
Si'UniM, lamp SUn.li·, 1 ·- kit il lui: w, lUuilln and 
Kulk ri f >r utotlnir. fcain Γ ·■ ft Action, a 
N»:*v a m» >o\ n. 
«illirlto a· mm h mu ΒΊΙ ( |·Μ MO\ < ItVA.N». 
Mootbcr niakci dar· limit! il .< ti^an (il I* t.-nt<>d > 
h M t M *-K. Ka1< 1 fvrr i'oJii month 
dt nutn.l iiw-p a.»!· „·. { I mon «i rking 1> \ \ atul 
by !_.· Irtc jut > H.II I lo(lUorUvr>. 
Ι»Τ/Γ*> Prlr», Ttoir·!. Drlltrrriliii honni (Τ>ΛΛ 
■ t ara ki rr, Mu-il, UotiL, / t·., oui ν ν 
Ifaftrr ·»« Jr»r'«»·<· «rr «ni ·ηΙ lafli ·) rrtuni 
Vr|im, «III proaiptly rtTunti Hioiit y a II h Inurtat 
::l'Z at: mien zzz ::::r:mrr 
ln perron. FItp IMInrsti;.»allowed topovcrt· ·.·* |f 
you bin miK any « ay. y ou aro ail·-oit:··. Vrvt «mk 
«Ith |>«llir atlradaat* un I· all traîna. lui.· 
Oiynn- »». $«·. l'huit. Plan· f. rt. a tlt& t.· # IW 
f^~Jtrautlj'ul Jiluttratrti Catalvjuc j'rtc. 
FIcaae Adtlr*«a or call ιΐ|*>η 
DAÎïIEL F· BEATTY, Wuhis^ton, K«v Jeraer. 
AGENTS WAiNTiCD! 
EXCLCSIVK TtltHIT^UÏ AM» I.IllKK.VL COM 
MISSIONS. 
DP. ÏÏRKi LIVER AM KIEhEY PIELF. 
Λ »ure cnr<> for all dl»«*ie· of th»· Ltver ur.'l 
Kti'n«yf. Fi f Vi uclatil*. *π·1 do not eontii:n 
m· rcurv, ctloino! or nny ο h>T |i>i«oii. Prie» 
J.y ci nt- \mr b«*. A<M'M'. I. r Term- to Atei'e. 
•ΙΛΜΚΗ A BLK^. fr |i'i»· ir, 7:1 Minorer M.. 
Boat η Ma·-.: or <. Β Κ' »BIN8«»N, fiereia' λρ 
••nr. >. l.il ert', Ma ll' 
The Rest In the World 
to any nUtlrtita (11 
f tlir pi lit·, «hit h 
lack hiindle.mcitl' 
uni at»il small kIzp. t?;wide 
ble-ie. t~' W ; lv< n HJ ; es· 
tra Ivoty, $3.yicaVli. 
Sfrul for drt^riptifr N't. 
Every Karor la f α 11jr «rarranipil by 
BKAIIFOKO Α ΑΝΤΙΙΟ.Ν V. 
374 WuabiBgton t*t., HOM'llN, 31 Abb. 
ami Copjiir Or# Siwi-iincna, wllli 
«.ιιι-υιΗΓ ►liowliic how yon leay Ιι« η 
railhomire. ·»ρπ( lor iOcu. Kiisî A Co., 
Mhb/hoo, K. MrkiCi*. 
ADVERtTsERS by a«ldre»iio)f GEO pToWELL it. CO· I'Jfepiur- >t. ΚΛ <· jn ieain ill·· e*actco-i 
o| anv |>ropT»e«l line οι Al>VE<Tl-IXii In \m«r· 
ic*n Newiptpete. irHO ρ*κ· rumphlet.2V. 
s>fT 
kin.... * Τ p Ti » 
UIjh*OTV utl r 
GOLD UUUU in li ni 
MANHOOD 
HOW LOST ι HOW RESTORED, 
J i«t pub'i«hel, a n«w piiltion of Dr. Culrer- 
wrll'a ('«UbratH E»ay on ill rxllul e -te 
orSPKKMATOKKii'KA or >pin<na: Wt-akuesa, Ια- 
voluntary sentait' I, ·**■ h Inu it n··' ,M -ntil a'.d 
Htiyair·!' Inc.ipar.itr, 1 rni»"«li«w- nt«* l> Marna.·· 
M.;a1a)Coa*niaptlôa. RyUntrud Pitt ind«··- 
ril b «eir-iO'llllireneA Pf i.f\iii;l extra ν a* η ·β, ic. 
The cpjehr -1 m! au boc. In til .··» mirablt! £<«»>' 
cl· any tf· tnui i-tiate», Iront a thirty ye ir»'aucc« · 
Γ·1 practice, «lut 'h·· a'aroiiait couapqjeaona ο 
•elf aliu«<- mav be ri'll-a I cu-el; imittai out 
a BCtle οι cure Mi one- ample c<-rt»io and t f· 
■•c'.aal by mcaoî-of wbi.-h ev«ry Miff.rir no ma 
ter «hat h'* enDditioD ratv be, may cure hist 
• sit' rheaplr, privatt iy, and radically 
A*-Thi* Lecture ah ul I l>e ία iht; luntU of cv- 
erv jou'h and every man in the land. 
i-eat uadtrrsial in a plain enveljpe. to any ad I 
.irfοί, on recei^; of ais cents or iwj 
etatoi β. Addrt-t· 
THE Ct'LVtRWELL MBDIUAL CO. 
4t Abm St., Xew Tork, IV. Y.t Putt Office 
Bo* .1."Ml. 
* 
ffotlea of Itcond N*i|tn( of Creditor· 
in 
luaol venejr. 
rpo th« creditor· of.Stephen T. Jowett 
«( 1><·ιι 
JL ;> aikliilhcCoiinlyorOxfor l andHtateof Me 
laanlrtni debtor :-Yoa a-e here'.iy Bolide.', Tint 
with tho approval of the of thr i; irt 
of lonoirenc* lor »ald County tf Oxford, the 
tccood miy'in* <·( tin· crr>|ri>r< ot mid In « ti- 
tra t I» appelated I» be lie'd m ill·* l'ro'>ai<* i.oart 
room Ici Parla in ralil Cmnty nf Oxford, 
un 
'A*<doeadav the rlueteuib day of April, a i> 
|<«J at Hloa o*Àwk In the fneeoo·. Vou «τIII 
goreni jo'.fflvr·* accord ml/ 
li.teti uttiW i"ν hand ηπ ι (|>e cr ter of Court 
ibiaI «lav o' Maroi. α ι» I 
iiKKitr.'K iuvt«, iM.-K'.r 1 m* 
Court "f Iuaolreoey u>r »ai I C »·"»ΐν <d <»\ior I. 
\otlr« of Stroll I Hrritim 1,1 · reillura of 
Inaurtnry. 
'potV creditor· of h «tvr\V. Horneof 
N irwra» 
JL id th·» County ofO*r>rl. and ih 8tat of 
Mair.v ln»o!«enl deb'or:—V u ar* lio-i'bv η I'd Λ 
Fo«l wl li Uta a.mrovit ol iimi Jn U of ihtU -u t 
if Inaolvenrr t r «.ill Cmnty of Otii'd. th·* 
ternit t mm II»? "t ihe «r· dltor· of >!.ι I maolTrut 
i« at>p miu-.i in li 
> li—ι I «t in.· I'r 'hite art r> in 
la l'«r|«, l'i *al I Conotv o( Oxford, on W·· la>-»Jty 
the l'Jt'i d y of April a I» l"W,a·. » o'u'.i k in 
tie f>r»o » >a. YiawiUfurtrajronii: im ctrd 
lr*lr. 
i.lrco ii 11 r m/ li .ni an I thi or-l :r of Cil 
t 
In· I d*t ol M«fwh ». I».. I*· J 
IIKKHKK V IIAVIS Κα,; I «1er of the 
Cou t of Inaoire. ry for « >i I 0"U iir 
of m'ir I. 
.Voll-e bf atritn.l H«tU| <>f t'railWorj In 
Involvriit')'. 
'PO "ho rrr.'iîof-..I ΛΊ.Ι I'll \'«ιη'(· 
·· Onehxill 
1 Ιο ll.e t' untr of Oxf rd. a».d Stat·· o> 
1 !η·* ι.ι·ι» >· t ·Ι·'i ·> — Ϊ ;; nr h r> by no'1-d 
fh it λ |"> t» e mi |.r ni ol I l<" of ih our 
ofloi.ilvda y f.ir *j t nut ο Oxft.i th·· 
am-ond n retins < f the creddor· ni *.n ln«.i!veM 
m app»ial·· 11·» lie he. I ■ r ·Ιι I* ..I. iM 
I. i.no 
in l*«r i.i ml I ( nanty ·Ι "\'· I ">V. Ii.ea Ιιν 
M Ink 4ijf of %i»nl α t·. t*-.'. ut ·> o'elnek id 
ihr furrbo >n V u w ill your· jl»t· λ cm.- 
inel«. 
Ulren nnder mr h ml an I Hi· or 1er of Court 
ih·* ~i t la* ·»! Μ ικΐι, a ii, i--j 
HK'III KC IHVls It .if I'l Cut Of 
p#.i|vrt rv f.ir «a* I '••lie ·>ί I > f r I 
\ .«le» of AkIhii·· ol li'a .ly,i ilalm 'at 
At 1. ν l·. 11 ih* Coantr «if Oxl.ird a I .·>( ita of 
M i.ar, ih iJ I Ία* ο· Mir Ii. ». ι». ·*·ί. 
ριΐκ uiiddr-κηυI b -roii,' n 
» du im nf hi· 
I. ant»'iminri t n* A·· 411 01 ih* u'.<t4 of 
WILLIAM >1 » m la· 11 Hm 
i^i.iul/ 01 li\f>r.| I'i4>i|r at Ί li. 1 r. »hi 
ia< tie ·ο rtotila · I in ι· .· eut ui. 'a h (>ati 
10 bv tliC ou t ol I not fin > I or 11 I C mmy uf 
r>a(or 1. 
II \Ιί!.ΚΗ II. «KO V\ 
\ ill·· ol Λ··1κιι··· of 111· ( f ,>·· 1111 m 111 
A' licnmark. la nil* ('iiurrni nxlo.dan l .stite 
ο Μ ιi<·'. tlM .'.'I d«y ol BAnik, λ i> I*·.'. 
'ΡΊ Κ un le-· I h«r.«hv iflvr» ηοΐι'· ol 
bi- 
1. :ι|·ι· Iiitmnit « »·Μ)ΐι.ι· »f ih «lata ol 
•Ί«,ι!ιι·Ι Τ I· «· ·' 01 I».·' Ill ,11 at'.· 
I v>U3tV HI 
•x ird. ιβ· ·Ι»··ϋ t 1· r *ι>· lii«'r. η If.'lare-I 
in in*»drri t ιι·< m lit· ι·*·. n..n i.y Hi (, ιιιΊ ο1 
la· drcorx or 1 I .111 1 » ■·' 1 iif >r.| 
I.K· iN'At it A I m. VI I.' Ah 
S Γ k i Κ 't f Mil >K. 
)\Γ')ΙίΙ>. f· 0;irt of I > i.*« ni,y. i'Ii Wi*! 
t..»| yo· Unih Α. I» l-"2 
In lh« ι·ι iff >r of AI Iir > It ·» ν η « >' '* -ih^l lu· 
.oivui 11 Ι 1 Ιο r 1 ·· 1 I iio··'·' 
ι· *νι|ι ,os' 11 ·ηη· ι. '. r. ,t..···· 
»i fill· 
n«»nt ι. ι. ·ι 1 .· m n· ir ··> It. ■· lit A· 
^ r ·>' il. a ir ··. wa*l n ■· > 1. ·■· b b- 
au-l 4 λ |»ι ol I Id· old 1 I·· b in'ili'tw' 'W 
»ivk« «ι •·|*ι·|/ In :(■ (l»| I.I t> nu »' Λ 
af«r·!·· »· tftatM η'· " 11 «ι ι* ·· -·γ. that 
fliC» l.'i |I ·ίτ ·ι .1 J I I ..Η' t' Ih 
Ι'κ'. .lu ι*.<·υ·ι-· ii-ι h. υ n«t t ιιηΙ 
•V On ►·|ι» Of Α|>π|. b-il, *' alil* o'. k In 
ho ortii'ioa. au l be-Ιΐ"Ατ·Ι tti·· ·ο aalot-J>«t II 
U»y mc fiutr. It. A. KUVK -Jil<·. 
r-f ln< rencv 1 iBrc. ils .11 I 1Jo. 
A In» ci it. \Iî··-1 M 1 î' \i », H ·.·· ; r. 
illCMcafi'r'· ·νοιιι°«. 
orKicic or r»K -nr.«!t> ni· u\k »«u Ci»t">rT 
ar a r κ or m \i\k. 
)\»·<>ΚΙ), Β· — M«II'll il .». t> Il i. 
11111* 1» 
t» »'*«' r.i»tlc*. lh»l on th» M! 
d»rof UatCi. a n. η «rarrnai io Ineol 
.-UCT *»< i<«ui» l out of th·· t.' oifi of [ί«··!»ι·β<·) 
.ir n.ild C'.lint» of Oxford. Jin In·' th· rat il ol 
liiSKI'll II.JiiNK·» of .Norwty in »aid mim't 
,.|ju.i<r<i to !i»an lu»«.l» 'at du'dor 
on |.r: ti >u ο 
«il d-ot .r, wbirn jk-IImo.-i w κ U!i-<j ο ttir ; ·ι 
ιν of Maie*! A. I) |v.'. towlio'i Ι»·ι ιι*» 
.' 
law inter*on laiir· ι· > t··· ι·..ιιι{.ϋ'··Ι. ta*l tin 
iiaj'Hii-ut of anv debt· .»■· t 1 dell*i r> 
in I Irar.i ui 
• I kn. pr iperiv bvlonclnf t»» «aid debtor, 
to In m 
ji τ 111» a»«, and ih* d«-lir.TT an.l Iran·! ro;»r 
iiro|Kiiy b> h'in trei irilim liy Iao; 
liai a iu it 
in/ oi UMer«4itora >>1 «ai I 'le'jt<>r. t»> jirox.· Mel 
i»t>l<· »η·| choo»« .JH·· or ni »r^ 
of til· 
■.'•(Ale. "ill b·· lut I At a 1 our' of Ι ι*^··ΐ τ ·.*»■<*% 
toi· 
1 |eo ai |bê i' obala OOVt ro >>n, ta I'* I* ;u ·« 
·! 
jounly ol Oxford. »n H;e rj.n la; 
ot A|>.. 
i. |I I"·!*· Hi Β no· oVloek III t*>e forvBOOI. 
li.veBut'd.! iwv Ιι »Β·Ι tin dite 11-«t a'k/Vi· Mrillrn 
\\ AliltKN ll iHJl'iil-A·»·» I>· ji'ji, nil·"Iff. 
1· Hi' »· I'ifnr ol lI.eL ourtoi lu*oi«cnrv fu. 
«aid 
CullDII of llxloi·'. 
^(•«•rilllCl'a N«lill·. 
iit;. κ or tiiic "·ιιι..ιιγ»· ·»»· n\ioitu C'otr.ST t 
H l' A Γ ►. 11»' Μ Μ ν Κ 
isriiltl· η». — Μ ιι Ιι ii I. A· 1» i».'. 
1ΜΙΙ·· ii 
t.< |ln n.iii Tint M th· tfcl 
diy il M tien, A 1·. la·.', a Wtrnat » 
uvilu n ·)· « a· I--U0 I out Ol lli. .urt ·| iiU'd 
renry 1->r -aid mhisv of Oxford, s/iti<! ΙΛ» 
-1 .1.· nf I.UWKl.l, IS "MIt'll »·ι CÎa'itin «·' 
■Ji;« 110 lu· au lua ili 1 at (>ei.lor. ..η p. 11. ι· η 
• iM IIrtt r winch inllll·>u W·· Iliad ιιΒ Ihr 
•J I iU "I »lt'c'i a ιι "·ί Ιι «iiieh Ι··1 η ni 
■ dnit· in'.-r· ·< ou rtann- ι· 11 tie c>oni>iiui I ; Th 1 
Ιιβ t> 1- ill· IIt ol «lu il' O." nul lin Ο. Ιινι-r» 
nul 
nniirr.'t «nr propeity b"lnr* i| n uiJ drlu 
or. »o Inm nr for h 1» B»r mill lite deliver» an 
* 
Iran»lu .·! n·. 1 M pnty l-y Imu >· inibl· il. η b» 
law; Γ at a 111 vin.' of th 1 ea.l ·τ ο 
• il il. nii.r, in 1 row· Ibi n* *tr 1· ai.i| ctlmlM 
one or oior·· ·»»·^ηι··· ni liiaettale * il 1 lu* lu |.| 
1. a court ot la-· Krm y lo t»·' Ιι·ι Ί< η at lb l'r· 
■ate <· iurt r χιιιι in I'n ι·, jo >a Ί c iinly m Οχ 
ίΜ, on (lie l:ih d«r oi April a I» lv.' al 
1 '«'l-M-k .n in·· |.·Γ.·..ο·ιη 
Lairi-a un I -r u> h I If»·· I .Ir J nborc t»'lt 
t.·.. ttUXkLLtl V Β A UK I\V- Ifepu 1 
a· Μβ·β ·«<·" ol ihe.xiuiloi toulrcnoy lor ·;ιι 
1 
duller. 
1 »»»·.< i: or ut Hit»«■»*- <·>■ <>xk.»*u Coi'.trv. 
β 1 Λ Γ r. < > >' M \ I Ν t'. 
il — M itch 2id. Α ι> Ι·*ί 
AIM I* i« I·· *l>e 
No I tut ·»η I lie ïil ilav o1 
M.ir h. i. |t a fftrrinl ιι I<.· i| 
ii>*) «a» ii«uri| m oi 'he '"tir: «ι I ι. < ! tear 
«aid ...u'v ui ti»Mr I, acuta·! ill <· tale n| 
^Π.Ι.Ι ΛΜ H I1IUI» <»! AltiniT a _iJ Ucl t·ι 
itr iui lurovent lirbi τ, la |> it it ton ot t 1m 11· bt->r 
* In ·1ι ι·· Irion λ »· Il c l ο tbe ÎMt day of M incb 
4.li. >'J, l' «lii'in l»-l oam—1 da'e lutereat in 
iiiiui i» lu ii·· «j laniil -il. llitt llia |>itm«nc ο 
my Ui ht» .ιι. d ifir delivery «ni Irtntùr of ιηι 
pluperty belonging ιο ·ιΙι| debtor, t liim w ]o> 
ιι» ιι»· au I lli·· 'l«iivrrjr ai l ti trnfcr ni «g, prop 
eily b> turn are fjib.d Ι-η '<v l»w. Πι» s mc-tui» 
<i ilie Creditor'· «*i »ut lijbiur, tu pr >vo th u 
IK-bl· Acd rbo >»r ooe or moi· A«»lgu<*«· u( In» 
ril< r, w 11 l»i» liell at * Court of lu»>liriry, to Ir 
ιοι I* u at I α 11 > lu nai'l lu ιι ity, un th « n>u*tt«*eoili 
lay of April, λ. ι». I»vi. a nitio oc lock in itie 
■ ·■< no. in 
ImiD nticffr π·> bli d the .lair llr.t above Wi il 
VU ΛI. Υ \ Ν l( I .Η»:) WIN II |i||ty Μι*ΓΙΐΤ. 
a a Ai «tel «er I (lie ,leun of 11 » iliciujf, loi ·αι·Ι 
vaaty ul il\ ο 1 
-rir« ur maivk. 
i.\>"«»llt» ** l'juft of Insolvency, l'ari* 
ΛΙ «it'll ZZ I, l%Kt. 
y ft III il MOORE Ai· i<iic ><( !h« o«!«fe o' 
M.iriuu \ lliaaoa «f ltickile.il pétition· 
ir nu <iriji'f uf β .It! of I he following ι1·».τιΐ».·ι 
rt I tuu vu lot numbered nvonneii Ιο th·· 
< .oua 'f the K. 11)041 mile -o c tlltH, la the 
[0«kn Of UllltwHd til* IUM Ml t UilDI'iB li ft I 
•I Albert C.AAv, al-1 lot· liU'nbcrcd d(: «η «til 
»i\t· e iff *uo Jt'coad rλ Ι<ϋ ot I.il) in Ιι Κ ml,ill 
IU h.ru C» Wi: ul"> lo·» numbered tlttun nod 
-ιvlct il in I* érm lange ot lot· in tbc KiOibjl· 
nilie, all in ili« town of λ a le ver. 
Ι»ΓΛΤΚ ok m vine. 
DPCOKIl 81. ·—■ ouri of Inaolveno 
o> rrti: i'«. I'tnnuN, 0.4erod th»t 
ttotio· llirreof tu given al: ρ r-mn intfr.-v.ad ia 
■tiileitote ιι \u<«'lti, by eervice forthwith by 
Soi ice In ttie Ο Matent, u klMitwt oi 
mid pcUU'M Ma t^tl* ord->r. MMWi ill * 
Uciri-itr, and ih«t * lit'arnn on the petition will 
be Iia I at the I'rol ·«*· Court ronn. in i'atW, in 
«ai<l County, on the 19»b day of A pr l \ n 
at t« li o'clock in Hit; Ι«'Γ«·ηουιι, and tliAt lliey tua) 
tht η to !h*re be pit •«"ft sal object it' tlicy »Cis 
cauae 
I» tiKiiinony whi;reor« I b»*e brrrunto â.t nn 
h ft ii<l μ π-1 cAU-ed the »* *1 oi «all iViuit to tie af 
Die l tlil I»ectj-aecou'l <'·}' "· M »r. h Α. I» IvJ 
Κ A. KRYE -fa :«e 
of **i I Court for mitt U'ttralr o· «»< ord. 
A tmc i,iy atti Β «' DlVlt. Ki>|iilfr, 
JUST AË A D Y! 
ΡΟΓΚΚΤ MAM'U.: or 
\VI:tTK't« ^ TIIW- 
r I.I. Κ I;- ilKADY ICEKKRKNI Κ li'MK 
A m.ii v. I m eoii'W'u.- v!ioti 4od |·γ.ι· ;ical worth 
1'1:|·||Ι< ΠΙ »tit?>' β;i«Mt Ί h0llt»lltlt by t'X)Krl 
uoed Λι'λιικ to re t«<s η no >«·( tiiin< lilAt lliire 
It » lit· «i.i ·ιι mid ο*».1· ill hiOdl>i{. Min't 
ιτι>1«· arrAtilffinrnt (n* bO*i.t«»* until y >>t b«v·· 
kiArdii fu it# IriWKMiABMiklHd· WeMik· 
on extravt'/iir-fttnir BfuU. Ι·1* ΰ'ί I ίβΊ |irjm;d- 
lv ful: pMlirularft Γίι'Μιοι'· cr -'.o>^ e< ιοι (Ι.ΐΛ 
tiii iiiirante.· »iieh <st>i;'ai«liou ·ι· }<·!! #cliloui 
(ζι·1. A I··» litltrral A«enU<ir I'oiiMCir Μ»ί· 
■ una uant. .1, IV. A MAKCOllUit CO., Ill 
I «ileal «trrlf) (Ιη·.|ιιιι, 
(tCC anftltiMOJfii*1" Terms anl $5 ο fit 
$00 free AJiire t H-HILUIT ti C). Pottlan 1,Vo. 
SPRING STYLE 
Nobby Stiff Ilate for old men 
young' men and boys. A large 
variety of the new shapes just 
received at 
li. X. BOLSTERS.\ 
South Put is. 
.toiler. 
TiiE ûrmof C. M Daley, Jt 
Co klna minii- 
tvi'inrt ·ΐΗ,»ιι:!ι Pirli, M ilun. is li-n b 
limlvetl by mutual roment Tin liibiilliôâ are 
hereby mmiiuimI by C. M Daiey. 
C. M. DAICY, 
JAMES S HUMS*. 
icu h l'ai U March l'isi 
Μτττα Ρ Δ ΡΊΓΡ n,a7 ^ fot»d on file at Ore. riliO ΓΔΓΰΛ l>. Howell * Co'· Newspaper 
MvertlftlBC Burwui <10 Sprure at χ where 
gonti-kt» rnav he made for It IS MttW YflBK. 
A 
Ε 
ΟΧΓΟΚΙ). «a At a Court of Probst· held a 
Pari» *lthin an1 for the County oi Oxford 
on the tliir Tue«dar of Mutch. Α. Γ>. IN8J 
WlM t SDI'Kt, Ti.MtOd "β the rt'J'n of 
XX. An Irt· * KM* lit* ol V»rw iy, 
in »:nd C -uoty j 
•I ι··λ-<·ι1. h»rln< praecatal hic aceyant of « I 
iuint»ira'|nn of tno K-t «ta of *atd J ··· i-ei fo* *1· j 
lowaece : 
ori«-r."J. fhat ih* >ald Tmaui» tl»* nolM 
to all ι>ιτ···η« tute- by cau«tnit * '«>l>y 
of till* 
order t-ι in· published thrc we Λ awceeiair-ly In 
the Oxford I)-mocr.it priât-d at Ι' ir*. lint th»v 
may appc.tr at ;i Probate (.·>«, 
; b but at Pert· 
la <tiiiouUiil) ou ihettilid Tilt*da> ol IK· next, 
at t o'clock In tbelorenoon aud »hew ciuae If 
anv 
they have why the aauic *1· 'UI I not 
I»» allowed 
Κ % PU Υ Κ, Jsj ι*··. 
A trueΟΛρ? — *t|rat II Γ iMvt- R'fl"'< 
r 
Oxrnitl». »*:—At il Courtnf Pr«t e hi l'ail» 
wit un .nil (or « lit· (■•only of Oxford. .·η lb·* 
thi Ί File.·!·) of llvei. V. I» IMJ 
Dv\ 11» Γ· DOi>VKl 
η » ιι···1 .·\ Mtnrhl cor | 
him I Klru neit ptt pmirg M t»-» tu» I ot 
·» III ·»·<! IV"i»meiit ··! m ·ι -1 |l>> ea, | it·* ol 
I) *il i-i i« «jut ·:·>ιιηΐ)* ι|·Ί^««βΐ. lue u/ pre· ί 
•c ni Ίι ni·* l'or I'rulMt'· 
Ordered, riiat Ibe «all Kx-cuior f i' e r.otlce 
to a|i |>rr« m· lnlrre*'ed. bv ran -if,/ * ropy «f t »· I 
« 
•rde·- t > be |>tibli»tte I ttiiee «n kn p>ur.-r--Ivi-ly in 
t.1·· Oxford iKntccrjl, printed at I'.iri* thai tlo'y 
may »P(M hi· at * Probata ( »tl I Or hrld at 
l'*i I' 
I· a· u Gvntn M the tmr4 Ιι-iu of Α ι r>t 
next, at nine of ih cloek la th < lorrwoon, anil 
ai»rw can*·. It any th-y li i»c. wh» ta# ·ι I l-.atra 
mrni ail Kll'l mil IK prnr<-1, appro*. I "I til'· are· 
i· in.· l ilt Will a.i'l 1Vitjm-ul of a il l I·· %a. «I 
It Λ K1C1 Κ J I If 
*'r«c ·οον—ati»«tî II. Ο l>avi« H< k'«t<r. 
•λ PO lit· »- -\i Co ut ol l'r 
Parla, wit'ila an I lor m·· C >«<ity uf > ν f >rU on 
lb mini Τ ι··»ιΙι of M uf ν I·. I»-.' 
Λ 1 r\ 1 Ν 111 Λ" χ ι{ t > u 'M i.i η |Ι(.ι f le 
j inm.i' chlli an I hen of 11:.· <f 
m ·* d coanty. Ιι·\ι κ p>e-en'e» ma »«··· m ium 
Ο i«r lun-tj. f ««M \r »··Ι ·· < I » 11 
OrdetcJ, I bat the «aid OuarJiii <i»e ιι itin» 
> ail ι»τ·οο' latereat^d by isaaaiug a eopy ol th·» 
order»ubepu!>!l*b·· l'.'irer <»···**· «Meeotrd/ lut'·* 
Oxford Democrat printed al Pari*. 'hit thr» ruai 
app-*r at a l'robxtr Court to be held ai 
Pari· 
In «aid C Nitty on til·· ''-iid Tu'-i liy "f \or. not 
at mne o'cloeit la lb·· lo'en win lud an 
·* imi*·· I 
an* they lure why the »atu* aboul i»«H lm 
rantud 
ICICII Vicn V KHYK. JudKd. 
A tra ·· >p>*. Xtl *· :-II C. ί·»Ί» ·{■- 
··· 
OXPOltD, — vi a inert oi l'r»i.«t··, ι···:; it 
l'aria, wiihin an I f ir tbi· ·ιΓ Out ·Η, 
••w ib* tb'e-t Taaa4iy oi UaMh, \ I» Hr] 
J^l.l II 
III. VS. liiHm Ol Kill». ·;. p.-n. 
ilcxt'r ! al« in no- rli 11 "i ail b I ο 
><inatiarU V Ql1 Κ. Ο I lltt r. III·· « t tro« 
il-·ι l η il oui.lv hiring pre-en eI hi·. ·· >u.il 
il I· ir.|iinahlO of * tl I ar « I ··*!!· ·· 
UMor-d, I'll.it the aaid liuirlitn a'»e nonce 
t > all pi-rauo* Intere^ic* by canala? :t c.-py ol t 
ι· 
•nt. io brt ιοι1ι!ι*[ι·'«! tbr. + ar»ck- ι>·· -·»γ|ι 
the Oxford bvmocrat printed at I'm· r»ι t u v 
miv ηρι D.ir at a P· >bate Cm it to b» lu 11 it Ρ ir 
> 
In-jiil County .on the thirl Γα·«.1ινοΐ Λ, il ιι ·\: 
»t 9 o'clock ri ·Ιιο fjrrnoon sad ih"« <* m Il »uy 1 
tbr y lure urby Ibc aatse -boni-l n··: *1 ow 
<1 
U V. Ht I f I 
A iri» τ»-«!1ι·1 II ■' liifi· ·{ ·>'·· 
OXfURD a· — \ ■ Conn ·! Prol ·ι ai 
i*aii« ffrtkl »· ι >r IIm my ηί Πχ .>·.| .>ο 
■ he tl ird Γ It) ο, *1 .r.-b ν I». ι»- : 
FV1 II 11 h V 
Ν V ni ίι·Ιγ. ·>ι ο' 
It Τη ·ιιι»« II. Ι! » t Ι it·· of llr \f: '■· ι 11 I 
anlv dee· ι·ι··| h irliK p*e« η 4 I Ιι· % <ι ο 
a.lnlni Ira'l io uf ihl β* itmf ml il ι· I I· 
allowxa ·. 
Ont· Γι ·!. Γ ut the-al I «dmi ilatraior f « nolbv 
to al. I·· f ·'·"" Ι ·'' '> ι· I. ^'v ·· > ιι ; b 
··· ·!·/' lu 'iv ifblMl Ί tin· ·■ « .·· k M ly la 
tu <'Vf ·■ Ι 1il ·« ·it. ·. e I ιt*irι· i.| ( lue. 
imy ai>(n.· ir at a l'u .«te *%>u'tt t··· ii ij :P.ri· 
In a* Id 'uiutv. ·>η (Π< ΙΊιγΙ lu··. I ι/ ο |ρ |Ι 
ue\t. at unie <·'. kin fie f.iren<NMi and »h ·■» 
c m« ». if an; limy hue, «Ιι/ be **iu »li<> il I u it 
be allowed. 
Κ I KKYK J4<lre. 
A true CJ^y—itteat — I!. C. Ι»Λ\ I ■· Kw *·' 
OX ΡΟΚ t'. a a Vi .i Court of ï'f .:■· I) at 
Pi*r:a within a .1 I" Com Uxf.ird 
on tb·· li·»' Tbi^'li' ul M V l> i»·: 
1^ I l II UK V Ν .Vdmtni-lralo' ou ih ·- .Cr ·.! 
J I oil η I· in ate o! Itr wilt!··! I in .1 I C*iiii»> 
Uioxfnr .iieeeta-'l li tvlu^ pn «nled !i a a nut 
ο a Iminiat'all'jn OI' the e lite ol aa:d dicjiaed 
tor ailuivanee ; 
Ordered, rbattlic *ald AdnlaiiÎrat. r clre no ·,· 
to all (κΊΜΙΙ iutere*lr<t b> tauill| a c >)·>' of 11.1» 
I order lo be llHyt f(fkl au·-.·. ·· ··; n- 
tbo tlxlurd iHtu.xru pr.nlrdat I'ani, tînt Hi·:) 
may appear at a I'roOale C. '.it t·· be hOd al l'un I in >.iia eouait oullie lht'<l 1 jc«lji uf Λρ il ··· χ 
al mu·· <>'« "» ni lilt: cuoou an.l »h λ ι».· ι. 
* aliv ttt<> batealii lb- Me ibould ·' b·· ill iWtd 
Kit II villi Λ. I KVfc Jii.la··. 
| A true c >py—a te»i II. C. l'AVia Ι1·.·ιι··ι. 
! ΟΧ P MU», ai:— \·. Co of I'/jIi ι> Il -I at 
}';iri- w iliin id f >r l'ie Ccdaljr <Ί Otliid ui 
j lit tit »·Ι "fui^dar «Ί Mircli « t». ι* 
IC It it. P.»JK η ■.·!»· ■! Kx ·· it ι» ιι ci r 
J l.ιι· I *t mount ρ e ι»· »r rjj ο b" Τ|ι·* ;*·ι 
Will «η Τ a: ■ m ni ι. f .tl' <. lue ol Vu 11 
*-*r la a·! t UMatt, 4nhniI, b *l0i rea.-nie 
ill a»ιη- ί·ι Ρ oîiiii.· : 
Oillibt: .1». ili-lî th a.l exic.ilrit five ■ it ic·.· 
IC all I·· rao.ia I lU-r. ··· d bv e ..Hi; λ C ρ/ I IM 
• •rie 11 ο«· ] .1 b lab- I lirre »·»·«- ιι.· r-ti.e·) οι 
.u >\. ι» ι. mi, printed «t Pat ι< m ·Ιμ· 
IIIa> npprjr al .1 Pr Ο Ιι ·■ Il I II Ιι· | .1 l'ar 
il » ii<i t n.i'ity. on b il.ι U lu ·> ι. ni νρι.Ι 
luit ai '.· o'c ιι I the Ι···«'·· ο .ιι ) ili'iw Ciua 
| il a· j Iticy b »v .· η ly lie «j I I liait u nniit *Ιι<· I 
ο ûr !»r.#r^d 4,|i o. l, aid al.v.l.i· tue la· 
Wl i and liai un .il ul ru.d 11> a··· 
ι; ν 11:\ r. lu,ν 
Atrucc.'p —ate*t:-ll C. I» iVl··, |[>(i-ur 
C 
O^IHlll), s·· —At a l'ou'l ol l'iooa' ·· ·ι λ 
l'ar··. al l.lu M.d |.o l'.e uuult uf ιιχ| oil 
•ιβ me lb J u .J iy f Vluch, ν !· lv;. 
I 1.1» Vil il. I II.Ill iiir-cte* 11 I 1 II ·liutu ui u ιόιΙιιι t lie l'h 1 **t \V 11 
I >i«nieni ol 'uiiin > I 'by ial·- ul I' ni ο k 
I tu aal'l Count.. un ea·· Ί ι. r Piob*'*. p'ay· t .al 
'laian· 1. ο iy C*Mori<l^r, S a^· if vl«.·. 0 
I apiiuin ci adini. l-l a ur » I ο nie « il. au ι. ν 1. 
IOidere·!, 
filai the aid etl Ion· r iCire uovlee i,, 
*11 p*l>on* luilrrMCI l>> e«ua|ui( a co. y » 
tin· ui 1. r tu· .»ti ·ι lure* HI L* I 
,α·νι·β-ι. <·ί> lu Uic n» ui.l i'.mociat prim.·» 
*; Pari· iiiat du·. may •|>|M,er at a l"r i»i.. 
Cou'l I» I. hi'iû il l'a l<lu«aid Cu iQlf ou l.'i 
tlitrd 1 a· -'J·») 'il «· ι·· V- il V jVioek il at. 
i <U ι* c»i» ιΐ4·>. .1 y >· λ .ι ( ■« -4 >1 lu«ll 
inmt ait » ild < Ι I··· i ·ιρι trd au«J a |··* 
I a> llte ι»·. η II a.id (· -ut ul -a I ·Ι η ν·· ·. 
ι». A l it) Κ λ :n<■ 
A trn« jopy-atteat U.C U.tvie.dr<i»in 
OXKOKD, iakl a Court ol l'rutat» < Ι·Ι a 
l'Art», «r 11 :« « and >r tlie Cuuut) ul < > luiu 
uD ttir third lurilit ut M ln'.i. A U, IVJ 
UOKACË I». Kt'lt>> 
tu Ν χ iwr «Il In c· 
UtU talJaNl.aM. Γα lu'. ul*«uf ν II n Γ u 
•41.1 Ulit) Ci'l—I IliVuKp o-lUt I a a 
un lit «I α 1 uim-t atiott w( tUti ·»[»«·: il a*l 1 «t- 
< t'«l| Ο all'l* tu ; 
uidrrr-l, lin lli« iil Kvruluf Rive nonce lu 
ftil |itlavlll llltllt Kll-J Jj) tal.ail.JI la ΓΙ I»> ul llll* 
older tu br ,.u0il'ueii tint· «et a· ·ιΐι-ν«··|<ιΙ) IL· 
tin· OXIorU Democrat pilultC at l'ail*, thaï lliv) 
.ua) appear al a l'ruoalr t uuri lu (λ lit iil al l'ail» 
u m!·) Couut ν ,οιι lin ihn U I in ».·) l λ pi il in m, 
at lJ o'cluckls tb« foreooou au·! altcw ju-i II au) 
tiicy lia»* \\ Ii> lliV laMi 'llould nul bc tr i. 
H i.llll Ja w<-' 
Λ true copy attr «t:—Il (,' Davis. U· ^ι-i· 
OXt'OitD il :·ΛΙ α Court ni Piobite held at I 
l'ail· aritlilD and [or Un Count} ul iinluia oc j 
tlir (hiril lu· sJ.i. oi Maic.i, Λ. D. leaj 
UUIt\Ctl I' I'L'KIN IOM, rktvuiur ul Ile »·■ taie ul Jainea il. l'ilriaioii 1 «t«r ol A"' tv<r I 
u tall Count Uecjaa* I iinii£ pre«ul-l *i ■ 
prit ait- ncc. Unt a* .mai lh« ciUUi v( rai I il< * 
J f ir Allow «uc<! 
Ordered, il..u ihe aai.l Ε vont tor girc notice u 
«Il (htiuus luiert-ated l>> cjuilait a copy ut tut 
jiderto lie )iu!iilabed three irctàiiuc.'ii>lVi l]f inih> 
Oxford Democrat primed al l'art», that they tua. 
ipiieir at a Î'iuUte Ciurt to b·· licid at l'aria n. 
lilil Couut) ou thit.urd Tue»iî»i> ul .*pr|Lt·* 
at V o'clock iu tbc lurcuuou auil ill ·» tau, ÎI ait; 
they bave why tlu t- nur Mioiild u.·. tn- allotted. 
KICHAKD A KltVL. Jul.'e. 
A truecopv — Atiesi Il 0. Davi» Ke/i.t.-r ! 
OXtOKD, la At a Court ol Probate biiil at 
i'art· uitlilti ai.il iur Hie county of OxTrd oc j 
in·· itilrJ lui'-dayol >l«rr a. I» 
On.- ivauuk.n «lj Juki, κ j.ohki ι.ι. 1' n.itli < D lu t' laieol la>uli v\ ι·η, 
la if ol 1 r)tl.t>r|i. io taii* Ci unty du' tac·:. b»t 
iDg pre»«i>lttl (heir arc .ont ol i»'lliil:iiii.|'4l;ou ol 
tbe Irutt Ki ute.f ».U'I ilecp^ut*.! foc ail J «au.··· ; 
Order·;·!, fuut th« miJ Τ·ιι-ι«το· χ.νβ u->^e 
t·· all person* I lUrva.e I by ciuilim u copy ul W> 
or>li-r to b« publiabed threo wi-e<» u. cf».-ivi i) n, > 
the OxtorJ Ικ-uiocral |<rliile<l ai l'arl·, t'iat tue, 
may a|iuvar al a l'iiioiw C mrt lobe II. lii al l'arl- 
1 
tu daiil 0-uaty on t ic tbiril l'ufaiay of April η. χ:, 
at 9 ο cl >ok in the loieuoon m.i «h .«rrau-elf nn 
they hurt wl·}· the oamc n iou Ί not b nil iVnl 
Κ A. Vt<\ K. JuJ^e 
A tru- e-»3V—«tleitJ rl.O DU'I* Κ-«in-r 
OXKOKD >> —At a ».uur. ο ΓηιΙιβΙι tir-·| ι: 
Γ ιΠί u iIIiId ati.l lor tl.e 'Motility υί »)\ι ·ιί 
ou the tin,Ί Tui^'Ja. ul Mardi A I» 1·*.· 
0<i4 Warrni ai.'l Ι.ι ; Κ U'irrili, Kvecui ii m liir »U'e oM ι. Ill »v.ir.*0, I* ·· .,1 rrfvlMirg 
ία c.iiC unt) dui a β ι priaeu^ in 
mi· u<l bixouiii 11 ad ui luUt ul Ι'·η <·ι lite Κ t«t. 
ul eanl <).- .ei.ii-t(l ulao tilth Itr-v | r Vate MC u <1 
μ .i.-l : lie urne i' r al owa r- 
ti.:t»KKfcU, Thai tne mi I Kxe-utir* ^ive ao'.ir 
to ail [K'r«ou* lutereated by rautitig a copy ol 
tbl> ordt-r to be publiaQv-u Unit »i«kl «MCOMirvt) 
in lh< Oxford D. ino.-rai printed ai Pari· Dial tlry 
may appear at a Probate i.ourt to be tie|.l «ι pari· 
in «aid County on the itilrd l'ue».inv of April η χι 
al Vo'cl-irk iu the ore' oon au t s'ioa auae u au> 
tbey iave wby ilie «ame nboulii so> lu· hi we I. 
K1CI1A111> A. KltïK.Jud.'e 
A trui· ropv—atl«ai : H C· 11* via. 
OXPOKD.S*Al Court ol l'robaie held al 
l'arii, >·" the third Tuesday of .Vsirti A. L». Ι*»: 
Ο->\1AX c Wliur, iaUknllaD Ol Cbarie- A. Austin minor c-.i.d κη.ι belr of lam 
οι l*i>ti >lil iu said Couuiy. bav ma preMrnUd in· 
ar·'>uui or Cu irdiantbip of *ai t ward lor allow 
ancc. 
Or 1»red That the »aid OuardUn give noil··» 
to all pvi-aoo» luteretted by CausiOg a e.ipy of th>a 
oriler to t>i publtalied 3 arevk· «ucceaairel) Iu the 
I OxtoiU Ooraoi-rat printed at Pari·, that in*·} out 
appear at a 1'robate Court to be held at Pant- 
in aald eoanty on tbe ibnii Γ«· »<1λ) .·■ ,\..r I «text, 
at V o'clock iu lite lorenoob and nbew cau»e il «u> 
tbey ha»·, wny tlic -*me «huul! uot m alio*'··.! 
HICIlAK » A HlVfc. J J.l*e 
A iruecopy attest H C. I)avta,Keiri»t«. 
Til Ε Siibacriber nereoj* gtre» public notice th.v 
Ίβ ha» iieen duly appointed hy the Hon. .lU'Uf ul 
Probate lor the County of Oxford, and aa>nme 1 
h·* ,ru«t of Admiiiirraior débouta uoa with me 
Will ann xel of Ίι K-tate ol 
N'xT'lVMKL STACY late ofD xfleld, 
in «aid County, ileceanoil, bygiTing boml at the 
law dlrust·; ne therefore requesla ill pe-"< ns In debteil t the estate of «aid dvcetat-d to make ira 
medltie payment; and thoaeabo btve «ny dc mande Uioreon, to exbibit the *ame lo 
DAVID i a KVTK4. 
Match 31·;, IW. 
OXFORD. ««· : Al » ( urt of 
Fnl«twHM'· .ni l»r th<· Couat of .*«' Ih- tliird Tut » .av ut Mairli, » ι( 4 h 
ON THK »*liil ·η of Kahar w Ra κ ra lia '»t III- •♦til·· ».f JJ rr ι; *'»1 βί Ρ ·πι, Ι ·*·4 'Ί· a l.|>r, i' t I c,.„. I aril a ι·1 ■· >n»r. he h» n».'»u •«id «Ire*·*·» ι" ·*>! l'en t vu.h Ν r' 5 at >ll« Ι»·ηΐ«*Γ II * ι·([-r i(. x,,, util ι· 1'iv »·* I II τ«. ■ :··· ι ui,|„ 
η ν il I·'* ·" I 'If'"·'· "· I ni 11 I. iMtro·!, That tu· ·βΐ·ι lvininm, (lT, nil p*r»·!*· ΙθΙΤ<,»'·,Ί, b> m«n I ,, "4i |».«·|»Λ Itlj* With 'I'll o'.!»r t'irrw.» » 
ll#llU'l *|'W' Ml. ■·.·..ι I- In I 1Xui.i«*'»t. » η. »·ι»»ρ»Γ i rn t. t .ii I·.,,,, 
1 t 
Cueuty.Wat ibe) roa> «| |- ··Γ V |»r, < 
to f>r hold «I I'i l· οι Γι·· tliir·! Τ 
nfKt. il ht lie I»v: irk :'n 1 
04·ι·-»ί any they lure * li> tb· « ; ! « I,.· g anted. 
BIC11 l»t> λ h: 
4 r ι· κΐί-\1'Λ«Ι ·| ι' 'lui. ( r 
n\V »ΗΪ» «·: — *· « iri m r.i «r, h Γ .r»··. »·'Μ· and for th» < motν ··· 
in- II I ilTu.'-diio' Maifti Λ Ι» |«»· « 
On nie ju ι·ι» < ·»' κι » ί ν. ',. ■nil-t· at * I Hi·· e 11 m '{ft η* V \[ !««· ·>(* I· i"l'. I' a I C m 1/ α ..ι,'. ( ,r ||M -·· '·' « Ί mH "I* '» eatltla r,,| iJr-C" t· -I hr « » Ut I M i-D ||a ι.. Ik, y. 11(11,· < ΜιΛ Ittt· |»V Ίι Ίι III* Rill rs, •Mlilkm Μ ·- I aalit a 
I ara 
• ird«*ri-d III»*! Iiif «aid rn ·ι r g<99* 
to «Il ι» Γ»·»η» int. ». »trd t jf i.iMug 
la |».·ιΙ l ·η wi'li tin- or Irr r., r· it W 
edtlif··* Wrfl» «jwoltrly III I. I· I. 
cr«l i»fmt«*d a; I'arla l'ut lhr\ m.tv ,7' rilUMK t'.iuri I·. ·.· h· ; I »· Γι 
in Itie t If'l Tae-d·* .ι n i. ». t! 
i tl·" ·'■ ''·"»>« «τ 'lie» ια·> il m« iltj «h/ Ίι aa.uc ·« Ί ι·'· '· a·»1·' 
Ι; X rKVK Jt<-, * 'fUC'.Ιμ»-4M. .1 It f .·« I. 
ι» \ ·> ·Κ1·, «* II « ι·«rι ..I Kf 
l'tr·» «ri'iiln a ni tor tr··· γ.. 
.» »ii' tliu I Γα-· I «« » Μι· ». n 1 
ON 11 f ι* 
t 'luii nl Wii II. νν,ΛΓ 
HM< r ··! 'h- '· a-' «»« \ I. i, |tl. 
Ul«oi I'l· .ta aai t o»t>, Γ·<· ·ι ,·,... lur HeVIM m I' ;m' d ·»ι»«»* a » n>m*i .'f ty,^ 
•ntr ».| I .|. if«f I .«ii |·Γ·»«Ιι<·. |h 
ol I* ο h<ni|·*·! .t«' a f ir Ilk· jtljafK 
ι»ι. I Ί rhar.···· 
• ΐΓ·ΙβΤ·"Ιι Tlllt I b·' I i» III'»'/ 
ill l»T ·<»»* lit· Γι-.ι· ll In r..n-;i ., Ir, 
|trlitl'ia villi Hi·· «ρΙμ '.· 
mree wwl>a «ιΐίί·· aai»··!» m rji· ιΐχ ; » 
prritrd at Γ if! « Ιι M if 
.in· : l*> Ιι«· Ιι·· I at Ι·ιι.- in 1 
lliir·! Tu··» I·' ··! Μ'Γ 11 «' > 
f.ironiMiii inllllK t»··il an) ttir. h »n 
• «me «buulil D il bi· if^ut. l 
·' A rlk'i ·. J, .,. » «· k.;rf 
Ml 
oxroull, »« \t * If; |- 
I'ntia. wi"»iii in f·»' » It .. 
• d '.Ii t* i ·Ι Γ ·1ι»> ο Μ 'ι λ 
0\ Til Η ι···'' 
··' ί \ ιιλ· Ι< 
f ΛΙ ··« I Ι"'· f η η >r ·»· 
Κ nier, ·!«· «·· Ί ι-rii'i I 
r.|»*ev ···» ν ΙΙ*ιΊ-.1 fijr'i | >> 
ir.r| rf m '.!· >»i! Ί | » » j 
t' ι«ιι»» ·η I 1» liijc ·h«* Ιι ιτ ·· I ·. , 
r»ll T l'il-r ai ■· ·.» t·.·.· rj 
ilrr «lo >»i» I·» I I. It I n< 
Orilrr·d. Ttiat thr »»:·ι ·ι „ ,, 9 
l·>UywmiWiminb .ι 
η r j<«·· t ο WttD :'il tr I r. ·, 
t«ftel t'irr·· *····1|4 «-JO ··-»*· I» lu t ιι»' 
Di««m prUlrt 1 
Λ I'm ut·· >α*ι ι. t» .: Ι* 
(' .«at'· .»ιΐ il»·» th r I Τι»< ΐι·ο' \ ,' 
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SUPPLEMENT^ 
REMARKS OF A. F. LEWIS, AT TUE 
RECENT REUNION OF TUE TOl'R- 
JEE TOURISTS, AT HOTEL VEN 
DOME, BOSTON*. 
When navigator* nail forth on unknown 
se\s, In search of undiscovered lands 
when soldiers shoulder their musket* and 
g forth to battle for the rights of mar, 
for litwrty, patriotism, for home and fathei 
lanl; or when astronomers spend tit 
long hours of weary nights in point ηχ 
their telescopes to the stsrry world In 
se trch of new planets, or in explanation 
of the lawa that govern those already dl·· 
cohered.— the very toll, sacrifices and so'· 
fering » η lured but bind these men together 
with hoops of steel. Don't understand m-, 
M* chalrmin. as int.anting that It is t!i· 
mutual suff-rirg and har Ships that to 
unite the Toari-e Tourist*. Our experi- 
ences wsre pleasurable, ye*, delightful In 
the extreme;—though some of us have to 
admit that some of our experiences on 
-the deep blue sea" were hardly up to 
what the poets sing of "a life on the 
ocean wave and a ho me on the rolling 
deep.- Yes, we were, for "three days 
and three nights in the whale * belly," and 
our condition was not much more favor- 
able than that of Jonah's;—and we wouM 
not care to have those experiences repeat- 
ed I remember one poor clerical Mend 
fn>tn 'he lïre« η Mountain State who suf- 
fer ed grestly nearly all the way out. and 
a Iso on the return voyage, and found him- 
self much in the condition of the sea-aicl 
Frenchman, who In his dire distress and 
utter disgust of the sea exclaimed "I 
w.tul 1 k-es z- land If I could as laud any 
t.» k»es But those experiences were 
but for a moment ami all p\s**d away aa 
■·κ>η a* we entered up<»u our pleasant days 
In sight-seeing and views in the old world 
And so 'tis delightful recolections. the 
memory of départe·! day·," long paat, 
and yet with us. that throng upon our 
m»m >ries to-night, that make these faces 
shiue an l <:au»e these eyes to sparkle with 
genuine pleasure Is there η >t as great a 
power iu mutual pleasures and delights a* 
in sufferings aad hardships to bind togeth- 
er human hearts—yea, far greater, for 
how soon s trrows are forjj ttten. but the 
memory of happy days is cherished to ths 
latest hoar of oar lives, llow pleasant it 
Is to-night, as we take these fellow trav- 
eie*e l»y the hand to remember our ride· 
through tli· Trassaohs. and over the bou- 
ty highland- of Scotland—onr sails over 
t .·· S ·· !i I ik- s. I >u>q1 aalKitrioe. 
male class.c hy the pen of Sott; those 
mighty bati « 1- !a >f hi«tory. Btnnock- 
bjro. Νtseby, \r^ ucoiftt, Marengo and 
Waterloo, wi.ere not only the fate of ua- 
ti >rs l-ut <>f cout.ucnts trembled :n the 
tu ance. au I w« re settled for centuries. 
We re:nem >er our pleasant days in Lou- 
don, thai great cap lal of the British 
Empire, the η :se <»f wli >se tramp and 
tra :· ia her f>u»y «tree'.s g κ-s up hie the 
ν » e of u.a:<y waters llrr mu«eatn* an 1 
,m lfUt to*«r. her cathedral am! church- 
M Ur pans «no P*a<es Wc rrta",n "r 
our ν i»it to that shrina of geuius, Mrat- 
f,,rd on Awn. the htuie of the illustrious 
»hakespear*. Y«. lhe home of the 
oracular old lady *cJ guide who showed 
uh ahoat th·· premises. 1 dare **? lhe u!J 
I» 1» r. peat- th" sage remarks made to us 
to every par:* of tra\eler*. but iest some 
of TOU ha*e do: heard it 1 will venture ιο 
repeat it. She was ahowiu* us the room 
where the Immortal bard *·' supposed ·ο 
he*e been borr. The rhsmber we* quite 
plaiulv furnUhet'-Mit little of ornsra-nt 
on either wall* or floor. The vener.ble 
maiden straightened herseir up. and in a 
weak. strdued. snd tracked voice *\- 
claimed 'There ant much to ft here but 
there's a great deal to '<· 1 agtved 
with the old lady, and tried to '/« lU 
could. We remember our ν -it at that re- 
nowned university. «>xf'»rd. which has *en 
•bu. og upon the wor:d with its literature 
iu I learning for nearly a thousand year-. 
Waeu we were there in Τ 3 the young 
a >*tle of -Estheticism the tall 0»car. 
had m>t d..iT>l his scii *>ilug clothes—nor 
had ne vet donned his knee-breeches and 
velvet coat, nor ahmldered the *'sud- 
fl jW«t au J the Ully.* We remetnVr .»nr aail 
up the blue waters of the EM— I* J* 
of Us v.ne-terraced hills-her legendary 
ca-ties. full of poetry, r >m inc-· an 1 son*. 
Wc have seen the glory of the Alps. Mount 
Blanc, the monarch of the mighty moun- 
tain#.' towering In hi* serene majesty 
above the surrounding peaks—the Matter- 
Horn with ita tragic mem >ries piercing the 
»kv—the Jungfrau. blushlag in the rosy 
tinta of morning, or serene in the ruddy 
-low of the aetnog s«n. W. remember 
en ding the iofty Aipine pa-" s. looking 
down M«· *<<*1 Va:>-V<· fl'nile Ρ!βί:<: 
and emerald Uke— >r ahootiug through 
that ·>|>Μ «row Α· Μ,·ι: ™* 
Tunnel. Sp*c:al.y 1 Ughtful are our rec- 
ollections Of oar arrival m the »uaay .and 
of Italy. M i±a comes up to-night with 
her cathedral -tin: d .wer-gardea In mar- 
t>le—with its fort st or pinacles, statue· 
re·. turr«ta and W*er,. looking 
more ;.ke a nage ice-ferg. or aoin- mighty 
Ml· 
fumple made « .th h,n a. We remember 
our days iu \ -a.ee. 
-There la a «loriou. elty tn tbe *-a 
Tl»e ·.» 1* I» bro··'· ,h* η,'ΓΓΟ" »ΙΓβ"*· 
Kboing aad flowing, and th· «ait *.-· mud 
t line· to U»e marble of lier jmlace·. 
What a memorable fete was that given 
during our ν .ait in the reception tendered 
to the young king and queen. Humbert 
•nd Margherita on their drst visit to the 
dutiful citw. The ringing of bells and 
the salvo* of artillery that announced their 
arrival—the cite gay with bunting ana 
banners—th« Grand Canal bridged for 
,a i«a with it· aix thousand goadolaa. 
trimmed with velvets, silk and tspestr.es. 
waUug la the breeze or trailing in the 
waters made up a picture which for effect 
and Wing Show i* «.titled to bear away 
the pale—it *·» iadeed a C arnival of 
\ enlc·." IK) we not remember that de- 
iiihtfhl serenade which was snch a Pl«s- 
ant surprise, la the court of the hotel, o· 
th· ire» evening of our arrival, given by ■ 
lie gondoliers, who. on the morrow, were 
to baar u. over ths canals, and along lh· 
broad lagoons nf the city, to view theno^ ,,tv and wonders of Venetian life. And 
pVtr-a** low.· rf<" c*n 
w# forget "Florence the Fair?" the city 
of the Reoaiaance— the cltyofPetrach to<1 
Dante and the smiling Arno. And Rome, 
the "Kterual City," ao long ruling the 
world with her arma, her literature and 
law·—"the Ν lobe of nations," morr 
grand and stately la her ruina than any 
modern city. Did we not travel over the 
Appian Way, lined on either side with the 
monuments and mausoleums of kings sud 
emperors, after 250U yeara of wear 
and 
tearatlll almost perfect as when construct· 
• 1—over whose solid pavements tramped 
t > victorious bvttle the thundering le* I out· 
of Rome. Hsve we not stood In the aren· 
of the Coliseum. the grandest ruin tha' 
has come down to us from ancient day* 
which has witnessed scenes of tragedx 
a κ! cruelty the very memory of which 
• auses the hair to stan 1 on end and th· 
Mood to freeze In our veins. And th· 
liomao Forum, where Catallne and hi· 
conspirators were brought to bay 
and 
overwhelmed by the eloquence of Cicero: 
where Cn»«ar was slain by the dagger oi 
Brutus,—perbsps no spot on earth wher· 
the destiny of empirea haa been more af- 
fected—wher· more atirring words ha\· 
•ecn uttered or thrilling deeds enacted 
But I cau enly allude to our visit to th· 
Catacombs, those dreary and funere* 
hum·-.* and sepulchres of the early Chri.» 
tlans. Our vlalt to the world-renowne· 
pictures of Raplad snd Michael AngeR 
λπJ the statuary anil sculpture that ha* 
■nra· down to us from the clastic days ο» 
Greece. as seen iu the halls of the unrivsl 
•d Vatican, And our visit to his Serer· 
Highness, Leo XIII. the Pontiff ι Muimu> 
»f the Romish world. 
But I cannot ev en came the many pic 
urea and views that stand out so prom 
nently in memory's gallery, and to whicl 
we refer with ever increasing delight. 
l>r. Touriee Is to be congratulated upot 
the increasing Lumbers of his great tnt' 
•elect fsmily of tourists. It will toon, if I» 
!<»es not already, surpass those of the pa- 
triarchs of old. 
Wc have outgrown our home and quar- 
ters at the Revere an dhave been oblige.1 
to seek ampler accommodations at the pa 
latial Vendôme. 
But I suspect the Doctor has a special 
ntrrest in his flrst-boru family of Tour- 
«ts—the veterana of '7·*— Th* Pionttrt 
For is not their history written—their do- 
ngs, their sayings and wanderings re- 
ported at length in the choice Kngli«l« 
•»f llolden, and his assistants Brucr 
Boiles. Johnson, "rt if çenus omnt. And 
•vere not our patriotic emotions, in mi·' 
»-ean on the Fourth of July, fitly ei 
pressed in the tonorous lines of our friend 
rilden? and were not the pleasures of 
'•m rl U »λ*γ" and "MM' <f h >t'~ beautl- 
fully embalmed in th· classic verse ot 
Bruce. Buck'yn and Beats. 
Thanking you, ladies and gentlemen. 
ft»r your kind attention. I will now give 
I'lace to others. 
William Wordsworth was born In Cock 
-riuouth. England, April 7th, 1770, aud 
lied at Rydal Mount. April 2.U. Ié30. i«> 
Me eighty tl-«t Tear. He *u most fortu- 
"•l»· lu parentage ; brothers. sisters an·1 
'.eachers. anJ a happy and welt-spent 
«outli lai ! the foundation fer a vigorous, 
useful manhood. 
At sixteen he Negan to write poetry, be- 
*ore he was twenty be had written "A" 
Fveniig Walk," a paera of four hundred 
line*. 
After graduating from college he mad* 
1'iite an extended European tour, mostly 
>n fiMt. For rambling about the country 
•»n foot he always had a fondness, and 
• mont the most pleasing episodes ofh'.s 
iif« are those pedestrian excursion·. In 
which he was accompanied by his lister, 
snd sometimes the poe*. Coierldge—!n 
fact. to tht? last. Wordsworth spent hl« 
ι rne largely out of doors. A servant at 
Kvdal Mount, showing the room·» to a 
visitor, said of one that the visitor sup- 
posed to le the study, "This Is the llf>ra- 
rr. the study is out of doors." Thl« gsve 
him uiost lutimate knowledge of nature 
and communion with her. so that he Is pre- 
eminently a poet of nature; and no where 
1 κ·* the ln-piration that she can give tiod 
h :iher expression than In hi* writings, es- 
pecially In "V In tern Abbey 
Wordsworth's poems, upon their first 
publication, met with a most unfavorable 
reception. Lord Byron and Jeffrey m«de 
most savage onslaughts upon them. The 
'•UJe on Duty" and "Intimations of Im- 
mortality" received but little better treat- 
ment than "Harry Gill" or "Alice Fell. 
So severe was the adverse criticism that 
hit poems were almost driven from 
the 
market. But Wordsworth quietly waited 
and wrote on, sustained by a sublime self- 
consciousness of the worth and ultimate 
popularity of his wurk : and lived to see 
it appreciated. 
From his day until the present, those 
poems which once bid fair to be laughed 
into oblivion, have steadily gained in pop- 
ularity until now Wordsworth stauJs in 
*he froai rauk of p^ets. 
Poems like "Alice Fell." describing a 
g rl vvho climbed upou the back of a coach 
tearing her drees. "Only This and nothlug 
more," are uot .au I never can be popular. 
Jeffrey said: "This will not do." It has 
not done aud never will do. But these 
joems of no worth no longor hide the 
value uf those la which the poetical eentl- 
ment reaches the high-water mark. 
Wordsworth's poems are pure aud man- 
; ly in tone, lofty and diiitiirted in language, 
and at times gloriously imaginative. 
They mark the development of a new 
school lu poetry, la marked contrast with 
the uuimiginatlve and prosaic school of 
: Pope; which, as Wordsworth affirmed, 
reduced poetry to prose with the exception 
I of form. Wordsworth abounds in feliclt- 
! ous expressions and is one of the most 
I quotable of writers. None will better re- 
' 
pay careful painstaking study. For this 
purpose a complet· edition ia not needed, 
bat a judicious selection. This is sup- 
plied in an elegant volume pnblished by 
W. J. Jonston. No. I», Murray St., Ν. V. 
Itcontaina all of Wordsworth's best po- 
ems. comprised in 320 large and beautifully 
printed pases, Illustrated with sixty ele- 
gant engravings. δηΐ beautifully bounJ. 
Its value is greatly enhanced by an intro- 
duction. by Kichard Henry SteddarJ, 
which is very helpful to a just appreciation 
of Wordsworth. Prie* $3 00. Sent by 
mail on receipt of price, by the publish- 
ers. 
What is the difference between a young 




ΤΜ· p-jwrf»»· η» vc varie». Κ ro»rret οι purity 
«'rentth *B<1 »hoi«o en·*··. Mor· ee »eo n c« I 
h«n ih«* '>rd n*-v anil e*anoi be » M In 
'>n«p· itwn with th·· tmilt tud·· of | ■ « te·'., aiort 
M(M «lum Γ p>n«ph>.U» iO«iW<, 
W μ'|ι « («M KuTAL lltklMvi PllWUKR UO. 
New ï jrt 
flfHESCE COMES THE UH· 
B0U1DED POPOLAHITT OF 
ALLCOCKS Forcis Plasters? 
Because they have proved 
themselves the best external 
remedy ever invented. They 
will cure asthma, colds, coughs' 
rheumatism, neuralgia,and any 
local pains. 
A pi >lird to the small of the 
back they are infailiablc in 
back-achi\ Nervous Debility/ 
and all Kidney troubles; to 
the pit of the stomach they are 
a sure cure for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint. 
ALLCOCK'S POROUS 
PLASTKKSare painless, fra- 
grant and quick to cure. Be- 
ware of imitations that blister 
and burn. Cict ALLCOCK'S 
the only Genuine Porous Plas- 
rr· — 
! A PLACE FOR YOC.» UCTIONARY, 
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS, 
A PLACE FOR YOUR PERIODICAL·, 
ΑυΛ %a ..iMarti '■* <e-r h-·*»-. ail in o··. 
THE NOYES DICTIONARY HOLDER. 
WORMS! 
WORM POWDERS 
I HORSES. aifcATTLE. 
j No POISON I'sed in* Them. 
-Χ- 
Ι CURE WARRANTED, 
ui: MO»KV ItKHMitl) 
IN EVERY CASE. 
Tll»>l «nos OF 
HCRSES ARE SUFFERING WITH TEEM. 
PUT Γ Ρ BY 
j. il imvsov 
I ROPBirTOH Ol 
RAWSON'S HORSE anil CATTLE 
MEDIOIN ES, 
Parla, Main». 
To Whom all ORDtits swh-ld bk *υι>Βΐ»« 
KU Pkick SI ou t'KK Packigk. 
J. W. PENNEY, 
MAM'F ICTIKLK OV 
WPROVED STEAM ENGINES. 
Oombtnln* wl'h K'*f «!»·« of D*a|«i ; Fxel|rn«tl 
ol W.-rtint^e^ip; ΚΛ1 ·ι»η*ν *n.l Durah|li|< ~H«n 
h- d* irf i>rin<'i·' « ol »*«· l*te»t practice iu Siraai 
Eiirin»»rinic t.« #i-·- t*c b*«t r«»*u't8 
SU- a bir fi» m 11" 2 |f »r-·- power. S'Z'a ■ <· « | 
re»d.· (· r immdl >ic Ί«·Ι'τ»·Γν5 and I S florae Pow· 
rr* Writ·* for ΓαΜ ·*>■■. pr>ce« 4c. 
AI on d'al»r in Su-am Β era of eccry deacrlc. I 
U<-n. Nc· ·η·» » c «"<1 h■*»«! ( AT Hostox PkIC»H.) 
Boiler Pump». F»e·! VV-tcr Heat»r«, ln»pira 
t«r», Mum Trap·, s-rani Umgea, Water»'* an<l 
other Governor» Va'»e», Meain Pipe, au4 all 
kinds of Steam Fittlng-t. 
▲LI. KINDS or RKPAIKA DOM'K WITH DISPATCH. 
J. W. PENNEY, 
_ 
MECHANIC FALLS. MAINE 
Carriage Wheels 
Will be Manufactured at 
SOUTH WATERFORD, MAINE, 
TIIF. COMIVG SEASON. 
Hubs, Spokes, Rims, Shafts, &c., 
Fl/KMSHEP AT REA.IONABI.E R\TE*, 
WHEEl.* ma? be fo·m l at S WlCIUHLiux A 
Co.'· Hardware Store, Sa. Parle, Me. 
For Priée Lier, call on or a<1<1reta 
GEO. A. HALL & CO., 
South Watorford, Main» 
j0Mtoy»*Wl 
Hewlli HmiII K»f4, 
Take calceolarias, for instance, 01 
begonias, the seeds of which are as fine 
as dost, and sow either in the ordinary 
way, and the chances are that the wholo 
will be lost ; whereas by preparing the 
•oil properly and sowing on its service, 
both kinds of seeds germinate freely. 
First drain the pot or pan, and then pat 
over the crock some moss or rongh 
sifting* from the potting bench, and on 
those some of the finer soil, finishing 
off on the top with very fino sifted soil 
mixel with a little silver sand. All 
should then be pressed down and made 
level and smooth, and then watired 
throngh a fine-rosed pot or damped by 
means of a syringe, when, after stand- 
ing to drain for a time, all will be ready 
for sowing. This eau be the most 
resdily done by opening one end of the 
packet and gently shaking it sideways, 
keeping it, when doing bo, nearly on a 
level, in order that the seed may leave 
the paper slowly and evenly, as then 
there is no difficulty in cansing it to l>e 
distributed regularly over the surface. 
This part of the work over, the next 
thing is to provide against the seed suf- 
fering from want of water or the soil 
getting dry. For this purpose nothing 
answers so well as a piece of glass laid 
over the pot or pail, as it keeps tho air 
in a thoroughly humid condition. A 
bell or hand-glass answers the same 
purpose if kept close, and in sunny 
weather it is always advisable to shade, 
as solar heat and light soon draw out 
tho moisture. Should the soil become 
the least drv, the rafeet war to damp it 
is to l>edew it with water from a syringe, 
as it can de done more lightly than 
with a watering pot, if tho syringe is 
used with dexterity. Seeds of a larger 
size than those named may be slightly 
covered, or have a very thin sprinkling 
of fine silver sand scattered among 
them, but only just enough to give 
color, and not bury the soil. Seed the 
size of mustard may be buried au eighth 
cf an inch deep, and eo on in propor- 
tion ; bnt the great point with nil to 
secure free germination is tu have an 
equally warm, moist bed, from which 
thi-y can come forth without any loss.— 
λ:,. 
Κ arm nod Carilru Noir·. 
A farmer of expcrienee in wool grow- 
ing says there is mi.re money in grow- 
ing wool at evon twenty cents j»cr pound 
than in loaning money at ten per cent, 
interest. 
Wintering Ives in collar» appears to 
he an imprjvomout over wintering 
them outside. The bees consume lesi 
Louey, Lave less lus.s and are healthitr 
in tbe end. 
It is the experience of many farmers 
that too wide planting of corn tends to 
lessen the crop, and also produce* 
in.aller ears. The best distance ii cot:· 
ccded to bo three feet each way, with 
(enr stalks to tbe hill. 
Both for its effect upon fattening ami 
upon health a ituall amount ci wool 
a» bee should be given to s wine. The 
food without this is rich in phosphoric 
icid, hut has little lime, and the equiva- 
lent should be thus supplied. 
James Vick save that the " white 
worm," or any other worm, in pots, may 
be destroyed by sticking three or fonr 
common matches down into tbe soil, 
tlso one or two up into the drain open- 
ing. The phosphorous on the match i* 
:eitain death to animal life and α pow- 
erful fertilizer for plants. 
The absorptive powers of charcoal 
ire so great that it will absorb about 
eighty time* more gas than its own 
measurement It is to this quality that 
it owes its efficacy when given to bloated 
intmals, and nothing equal to it was 
sver given or has ever been discovered 
in fcuch cafes. Few of our readers but 
ire doubtless aware how magnificently 
.t acts in human complaints, and to 
iuch it is recommended in diseases of 
lome&tio animals, and especially to 
twine, with just as much confidence of 
its being a success ad when given to 
unman beings. 
FOB THE FARM AND HOME. 
Mr. Moffett, a contributor to tbe 
Rural Wurlil, makes the acknowledg- 
ment that be sacrificed 8-,000 in try- 
ing to establish a fruit farm on uncon- 
genial soil, and worried himself gray- 
headed over the blunder before he 
discovered that the soil and loca- 
tion of his farm was well adapted to 
grazing and just tbe place for a stock 
or dairy farm. He consoles himself 
with the reflection that after all we 
know but little and we gain information 
only by the experiences of ourselves 
and others. He concludes from fre- 
quent observations that many farm- 
ers nuke similar mistakes by not under- 
standing or not stopping to inquire, M 
he failed to do, what was the best 
branch of farming for their soil, or 
what the particular crops that were best 
adapted to it. All of which goes to 
prove that if farmers would more gen- 
erally read tbe papers, which are so 
full of the experiences of others and of 
information directly connected with 
their calling, such mistakes would not 
be apt to occur. 
Origin of tbe Swallow Tail. 
For a short time after he became 
Qambetta's successor Brisson appeared 
in tbe piesident's chair of the French 
ipsembly in a frock coat instead of the 
orthodox ovening dress which that body 
was accustomed to see in that place. 
But he soon changed his mind and 
donned a coat of the traditional eat. ! 
This incident has caused an inquiry 
into the pedigree of the swallow tail, 
the result of which is that this peculiar ( 
though comfortable and convenient ar- 
tide of apparel is declared to be a direct 1 
descendant of the old French dress- 
coat worn in the days of Louis XIV. 
lime has produced modifications in 
color, texture and outline, but tbe 
idam pmiwt are 
Adaptailou af Mall. 
Ι Ίο Iht il··*··!«Ι·Ι< 4 ιιη'ι (Vatwiif ι«»ίΓ» Of the ! 
j County of Oxford ami Stale of Viiini, 
Ι'ΓΉΚ αηι|βΓ·Ι|ριβ4. Inhabit int« of tho County 
L o'Otford Γ··»|»"·ΙίιιΙΙν Γ··ρ·"··«··ηΙ ttut corn- 
iu >n c ·η»· nlen<-« ami qcco·» itjr rt«|u te tli»· loci 
I ilon of * n*«r h Jthwae in li ( >wn of Ijtlead audi 
! Hirhtliln'< (!itot It IIkf 111'naotT «miduh ικΙηκ ! 
j In* ai nome |miid< on itia n»»d |t«i|i»i{ lr»· Itnb 
I »l to SlMlbiirnc Ν II., un the ·»· utl· ιΙΗι of h*· J 
j Ai'lrnncitda li ver, betwren .la«on K>mbtll'« 
1 
I ·ι«.re and Wi|.l b.id*e in »aid «ait··» I, thence run· 
n'nirepWtld Hirer un iker»·! ><de thereof U> lb* 
mo*lh ol Κ van»' l-r ok in aafcl It···»»»· 1er·*; rant, 
dionre in *al I itrtnt up II··· rut »nle rf Kvant" 
brook 11 mm i" n<t in lot No ι In tt c Mi Kin*·· o| 
l»t· *i mil Hai ti· Id· ι'»<· nut. Thi tin rehire re 
qlie»t J' ur Honor* > view I I ruill··. anil ill:tk·· 
>uc location *i in your Ju !Kut«nl ttie public 
r< ij .iro. 
ι. \ ΗΛ>Π\«·>]ίι»·! .1 otbei». 
Ilott·!. March 17. Iv·! 
8TATK OK ΜΛΙΝΚ. 
OXKORD. «· Iktirtl ol Couutv rouirai»«lonrr·, 
||«vinl)rr 8«ρ··ιο·, 1»!. hri<l b) „tlj lurnment 
Mi'rh 14 m. IM 
Upon tin· lorr<kim| |»··:it ion »atUI ictorv évidence 
having been rie*iveii 11»«t thr peiitioncr» arr ie- 
apuiKiblr.aod UimI in i-iiry into Hie iim rii· ol thi*ir 
application I· rxprdlent : It I» Older· <|, That thr 
County < onieil«»lonei « mrM at lb· | o«l o<1i. e 
in (>il«a<lon Tii*'*dav, iheltih diy ol .Itiue n«\t 
tt ten of the clock, n. m. 
ami t lu*m ■- proa >1 to » ic« iie r··!»!*» n rationed In 
MMptltlo·; liwertlftlriyilWybldi >lw> hear, 
lug ol Hi·· ι irli« » an·! w It te·»!'· « ι.Ι («· had al im* 
cmn niicni placr in the vicinity,and »uch othci an a· 
arc· t.ikcn In Uw prcmlarf a· (kr MMlMllMn 
thalijud,;· pr ·ι r. Λ ι··Ι It I· Iwlher "r le red, tbat 
not lev υ I tlir Ullle. pia«.c ami pur(O··' ol lin* torn 
nimioncr»' net'lln* aloreaald be ^Ι»··η to ail p· mon» 
•ικΐ ci rp«<ralioii< lulrioti'il, by ciu»in* attc»ted 
i-opir·of «aid petition ami ol thi·urdi r therio:i to be 
•••rve4 U|»'U the llrik of llic Ton η ot 
til lead, and al·" |»o»tcd ui> In Ore·· public 
plai ■ » In * ■ »· J>.»« | ..:i-!i«d «ι* 
week· >ucor»mlf lu lit·- h>ubi-t»> .1 iirn.il, 
λ oew»i«»p r pilited at Angntia, liv :h< printi· 
ο il>c Alihi aa>l aim publiai!···! thit wc»« >ur 
e-»t veiv In III·· Oxloid iMni'nit. a new» 
piptf printed at I'jii· in <·»«.! ("«>u:i:y ni Ol 
:..r i.llir laat ol «aid publication· and r.tch of thr 
>ihcr notirt ·, to br uiadc ,·■·■ νrd and poiud, at 
cuit Ml da)· U'lo;r «aid tuuc ol mn-tiiig, to> 
lie rod thai all pcraon· and curporallou* may 
hen and there app< ar, and «lu* raurc.il an) 
fhey have why the prayer ol «aid petitioner» 
•hould nm tx xrautrd. 
Afie.t: IAMKS S. WIMUII r.C'crk. 
t iN' <*opy ol «a.J Ι'··ιιΐιθη and Order Of Court 
tberron. 
\ιι.··ι : JAMKS S. WRIGHT. Clerk 
#i> th* Il n. //.-m/ of CiMntg Vommutumers A* 
thf ('mmlii rf Orjotil, 
'ptIK un 1er-lu ne I laliftl iuntt of thi County of I o*for-l WipitWlly repre-ent th»l a 
Conn iv road I'adinj from a |i<nnt near the iiweli· 
Inr b HIM ol Jim.· Λ lUrnioa ια ihe κη ot 
Itetticl. to a ρ ·Ιη< near lb·· «tor·· "f I ». Wood «Il m 
it I « ck« '* Milt· iBthet'iw·» ο <i •ra ·ικ> I. « >ul I 
i>.· ol grett publie conven-ene I >r the u«e or «ai I 
County w iirrrtm» yuur t etnionet· i>r«y that the 
•■m< may bi Ju ; laid u: at uy the statute i« pro· 
ν .did. 
KHK\ Κ li\NU. an J-Ί other». 
t.rcenwxd lire. Jul h Ιι»·Ι. 
8ΤΛΤΚ OK ΜΛΙΝΚ. 
OX F(>Rb »* —/.'"iirif #/ ('<<«>·{« Con It/«tinner <. 
Itr.rv'tr Srxi n, |«.«| hthl ^y unj umuirut 
Nu frk 14 ti IH 
l*p» u the ι·-rt kOtng petition,•aU^fftrtoryeti'l'nee 
ba »lnc Ι» u reccn ι-d that the ρ·Τ it u«-r- arr reapun- 
llble and trial iuipllry Into the ιαι,ηΐι ot their tip- 
t.llejtio i« exp«-<lienl. 
lit· Order· <1 that the County C<>mmln»lonrr· 
meet at the "·'.·>re υ! Κ Κ. itaoil a I. es··» Mill· 
•η lor··lay, the 6tn day ol Juo·· ne\t, at 
ι··ο o'cl "-k a. in an I thence proct*ed to 
view the l{0 re in uti'Hl" I iu >aid petition Iminwdi· 
«tel y alter which ν It w a lu arin< ol partie» ami w it· 
ne»»t will he had at aome cou» en tent placiin the τ I 
cimt\ au J >uch other nea»urc« taken lutlie pretnl» 
a· the I oininUaloDer· «tiall jud^· proper And It ι» 
'urther ordered, tbiil notice ul the lime, place an 
purpo»r uf the t> in m out r»' nii*tiii|{ atoriaall, 
be fltni to ail |>rr>oii· aud co poralion«tnti re«t 
• d b) ca i»ln^ attested coplr· ol «utd pelllluu and ol 
tlllaortl·'! tllt-reon to Or «rrvid ut'ou llie re«ptictlve 
C!ei k« ol the Ί inni ol it· 11 ci i>d Urrm wood .and 
• l«o po«l«-l lip III I li lee pu Idle* plact ■ in caeli or «aid 
iowu·. aud publt»hed trine wtcki »ure-»«ive!y 
in the Oxloid I'euiocrat, α t>cw»i>aper printed 
it I'urii, In the County of Oxford the U>»t 
il »»ld publication· and each of the thcr 
notice» lobe mule, »cr\ed and polled at leait 
thirty da>* belore »ald time ol mertlui(, to the end 
tlial all per>oni and corpoiatlou· may thru 
tud there appt ar and iht-v. cuu«r, II any thr) 
riave. wtiy (lie prayer ot »ald ρ tltioneii «hould 
oot be H'aliled. 
Ait· ·ι JAMES S. WKIUUT Clerk. 
1 1 1 ··- «·· ·« !..(„» a# «ill F 
ihtrrno. 
Atlr.t: JAMES». WRIfîHT. Dork 
Tu ikr mm Me < ou n'y I'vaniitii/iitri /vr f/ie 
« uu ηt\j of Vx/i>r<t. 
'pilK underaiaiie·! Sele-tmen of the town of 1. Frveburir, in «an countν of oxford re- 
·!«·<· 11 ul I y represent t*at ihe C Minty road 
leaOIng lr>.m < >xlottl Street In Fryeburg Vlllaicr. 
In «aid 'rvrburti t > lie County «ay 1 »··'»·.I la 
l*îl nu lirillhin af 1) Κ lli-il'ng. aii'l οΙΙιτ» do·· 
a< t agre* with ill· rrcitnl or the lawn/out of the 
m-, «U'I cerUin person* mav take adv«nU{t' ol 
the error l»y eneîoMng |>irt» of mini! to the antv-y 
UM. Iiownmini and damait* of he public, 
Iheref.ire we aa "electmen of «,ιΐ I ιινη of Fry»·, 
bur*, η i|U· toil to meet «nil νι-w the premie* 
«lui l< c«ir said r' ad at it lo establish monument'· 
hereon. »o that h-reaiter all persona may have 
uo WouOle in llnd'UK ttio li u t* ol' sal·! way—jcu 
•1* requested lo roect.for »aiJ purport· at a» earl· 
a day a* |>o· a ble 
DE»N Λ BALLARD , .selectmen 
CARLTON II. UALKER5 ti 
J ALVIS JUNES ) Fryeburg. 
Fryebur?, March A>th, lrSi. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, ss:—Board ol Cuunty CommUslouir· 
Dec. Se«»lon, las ; iitlil by adjijurijnit.nl March 
llttj Itfrj. 
Upon the for· going petition .«atiffictorv e\ idenc·» 
It ν ii|{ Im-g received that the petitioner *iv ie 
ponaible, and that i tjuuy into lb·· nu rit» <ii tli«*lr 
application i* expedient, It is οκυκκκι». thai th·· 
County C· nimifiout ra meet at the Frveburg 
ll..u-ι· ou inur-day the Wt day of June next. 
at ten ul thccl· ck i. in an J ihrmw protved over 
the lout· β mm ntloneU In said petition; I m ut··· 11 it< 1 y 
alt··! winch view a hearing of lilt· partie» ami wit 
■lease* Will be had at aoine onv. iil.-iit plac.· In the 
vicinity, ami *ucu other measure* Ink· η :n the 
I·r* mint'* H» Hi·· CuminU-loiiT» slinli jiid.c pnper 
Ami it la luithcrorJer.d, that notice ol thet!m« 
pl.,C· -and pU(|.o»e o| the Comiuis-louere' ην ding 
■«li re<-a d 0 given toatl pern··)'· ai.d corporation* 
in'fre**· d. by caiiidng attested copie* ol *»1·ι p.'ti· 
tiouai.dol thl· or 1er Un reoii to be »ι·ι vetl up >n the 
Clerk ol the I'ownof Fi>e iurg, mi alao posiid up 
in three ( ubllc pi m ce· in «akl town and published 
three wcels auccoaMvely In the Oxford I). ni icrai a 
ι» « -|i it>tr prl tod at l'«rt· la raid C ntj tux 
tord, ill·* ιΐ.κΐ of rail publication* and eirh o| the 
other nolic.·*, to be mailt·, »erved ai d p. »:ed at 
le.iit thirty da\· belorc »iid time of mee<in£ to ihe 
eml tnai all person· and expiration* m ty th'O 
and there appear and al.ew cau-e.li any they have 
Why the prayer of «aid petitioners should cot be 
granted 
Attest JAME*S WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Λ true c.pjr of «aid i'clllloa and order ol Court 
thereon· 
Attc»t.JAMES 3. WRIUlir. Clerk. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Semi-Weekly Liar to New Vork 
ΙΛ® 
Steamer· Eleanors and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharl 
Portland, everv MONDAY ami THURSDAY, 
at A P. M., and learc Pier 88 E«*t River. New 
Tork, «very MONDA T an 1 THURSDAY 
at 4 
P. M. 
During the *nmmer montha theae ateamer« 
will touch at Vineyarl llaven on their paa- 
lajceto ami from New York. Pricc, including 
Stateroom". $V0. 
Theae eteamere arc fltted op with floe aecotn- 
modatione l'or paaaenaer», making tbia a tery 
uexirable route for traveller* b^twetn New York 
and Maine. Itooda ileatined beyoml Portland 
or New )oik furuanted to destma.n.p at once 
Fr· in Dec. l-l, to May let, no pai*CDK«ra will 
bo taken bv ihia line. 
HESHY FOI .General Aeent,Portland. 
J.F.AMKS.Ag'tPierSr E.R.,New York. 
Tickets and sut· room» can be ootained at 74 
Kxehanire >»ire#t 
IL70 A p^^ijy I 
CORN AND POTATO MANURE. 
Iloicker's Hill and Drill Phosphate. 
L true Bone ftnprrphosplmte, and the rich*·*! inauufariuri>«| 
Bowker's Animal Fertilizer. 
Oiarantee.1 lo contiln more pltat food thti »if 
o:her Animal FirUllier in thie nnrV.;t. 
The «bow footl» are loo well kuown lo require word· 
or praiac fro α u». rte* wfia*. other. My 
North Xorwiiy. Me .Kor.limi 
«.enilemrn:-! have need Bowker'n rho»pbate for Corn 
rhe (.ui mm with *oo«l n-euit*. 11|^ 
u«e»l the I*hn»ph«te under Ileel·: and thi Iteet· where 
I " wen one-tlitrl *"1 ιο<ι· U 
emoottier. Thiik I ibill yic B)r« next Mille· 
our* ?ery iruijr, H.TKlH 
Oxford Co., Mi.. X. E.WOOD, ItM-I uae4 ·»1 Ibi.of your 
einclnl Corn M»nure with the rtry 
lint re m It*. Shall continue to u»e only •'Ktovkbrid/e 
1 In the Inture. 
Oxford Co Me.. A. B. 8TROUL, HîI —I hare utcd the H'.ockbridxe 
M taure the pa«t two 
oa sweet Corn, and fla<l It very pro* a»>le. Hfeall wan', a t 
·η or m ne ne*: »e mi. 
I*«tnpblet«. Circu'ar. an.l Price Lirt·. Γ-TniilieJ ·ρο· application. 
U'd call jo ir attention to tbe. 
South Rrnd Chilled Plow·. Kendall Harrow·. Ferry'* «prln^ 
Toolli Harrow. Tnlley's «rrew Tooih Cultivator. WrlKhr* Culiira- 
lor. Kramer's Hiding Cultivator. l orn Pluiitrrs and Nred Drill, 
ffosley's Creamery·, Blanchard'· Kniler 
WorkfM, fttoddunr. 
Churn*. Klanclmrd's 1 hum·. Cylendrr Chum·». Dairy Ί hri mom· 
elrr* and Huilrr Priul«. ΛΙιητβΙί, *P«d«, Hoc* und nmiurr 
Fork·*. «Γ which we carry a stock, and are prepared to meet ihe 
wants οΓ all. 
Any Tool or Machine not la utrtek f irtil-h* ! at tn»on '»«· 
β-er* p*..··#, .lei τ·· ret r-um'.fr 
*Hl ouly u tirADtcr l iih)i1«. Oer prk· J* eu»! t#ffli * will i'nt jtoii. 
If I* of tnt* tliio/ |r v«· U( 
call, and we will end.*arortn pleS'c you. We hope to merit your patrjan<e by 
»lr c: an 1 prompt 
attention to your want·. Rmu mVr the plaça l«: 
MASON BROTHERS, 
AO RICUL TURA L WARE HO I Si: 
MASON'S BLOCK. NOKWAY, MK 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
FRKPARK» RV 
J*. MM rn 
Paris. Maine. 
Ita\»«on'· Condition Powrffri. 
beat and chcaiOt In lh« market. Surf death 
to 
*01 un. L«a»e the h'>r»e Ια K°°d cooditi <o. 
lliMioa'i II·»»» rowiter·. 
Suie cure for Hruvi··, Cough·, Lold», l.ung Fever 
and all lun* affection·. 
IU»ion'· Hoof Walv·. 
Bent remedy for all hoof trouble·, lirrat hoof 
grower. 
Itawion'i Antmonlatril I.lnlmrnt. 
Curt· ·|>Γ·ίη·, brtn»e·, rut». »j>avln·. an·) all 
·ι»<·|» tr uble·. It I» al»o good lor Ubtr malum, 
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FROM CHEAP BROWN 
HP TO 
THE BEST GILTS, 
BORDER TO MATCH. 
All |»:i|trr* triiiniird and ilellv- 
rrrd frrr in !%or««a> nnd *oinli 
I'urii τίΙΙιΐΐί»·Η. 
.*v « m w 
DRUG AMD BOOK STORE, 
Xorway, Maine. 
CUT THIS OUT! 
4««ïe S15 tô S40 
We have stores in |5 leading Cities, 
ίτνιι eh.oh < » •«rriiUolita'.n the r»uji lie· qul«k ly 
»:r ΓιιγΙογΙγ· au I l'rin. i|>al Olttrra *γ· <1 
I rk, I'u. ■»*·., I for "ur Nrw Culnlouiir ml 
a urnu Addrem 
MM I PUCI I 17 Battl* Square, lit LUVCLL boston, mass. 
For the Mines. 
Mineral··»ι·'· lo t-\amine ore·,ai··· for t!«>(anUt· 
UM, at *η·Ι ΤΛ cent· each. For »a?e t>jr 





I» prepireu to receive orders for Chriaira*· 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
The styles of frames thl· Tear, arc tarie,1 ar I 
very b*«nlliiil. N«»w If jou wi«h to tn»k«· a pre- 
Mint of thi* klnil. ard what πιο»»· acceptable than 
vour portrait beautii'ully Iranied, please call at 
mv room*. and give v«r OHler. 
ΤΙιβ days are »<· abort now uIum come early. If 
voti have a picture to t>e cn'arK<d at d it· i»h·*! 
lilaln, »r iu color p!ra«ec«it»ewitti It. Kemetnlwr 
we have a m»ath more only to work up pictures 
as-.gi.ed lv>r ChrMiua*. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM. 
Koi m» near T1IE BEAI.M Ilot AK. 
Koiur·)', Main». 
SUY YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Stair Bail, Balusters, Neds, j 
ASH AND PINK SHEATHING, 
WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES, 
BRACKETS, PICKETS, AC. ! 
-or- 
S. Ρ MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
ο 
PRICKH LOW. 
K B Every deaeription of lliuie Finish far 
lUhed «t short notiez 
«^I'lminz. Matching, Band Sawing and gen· 
•ral Jobbing attended to. 
G-RAND TRUNK R. R. ! 
Winter Arrangsmsnt. 
On and after Oct. 17, and until further notice, 
raina will ran aa follow* : 
GOING OTtBT. 
Express trains forLewlston,will leave Portland 
it 7:10 a.m., 12:"5 and 5:15 p. m. 
For 8«»uth Parla, Norway, Montreal, Chicago 
ind the West, will leave Portland at I Λ) ρ m. 
Lewlston 1:57 ρ m.. Sonth Parts at t:i7 Nor 
ivav »:"» p. m and Gorham at 5:» p. m. 
Mixed train· for South Pari·, .Norway and Got- 
lam will leave Portlaad at 7:10 a. in., and « p. m., 
south Parla at 10 a. m., and 7:40 p. m. 
ooiso east. 
Express traîna for Portland will leavo Lewi·· 
on at 7:10 a. m., 1 £7*nd t :» r. ra. 
For South Pari·, Norway, Lew («ton, Portland 
ind Boston will leave Gorham at »a. m., South 
'aria at 1QU5 a. m.. and Norway at I0:t» a. m 
Mixed trains lor Portland and Lewiston will 
eave Gorham at 3:15 a. m., and ll:lo a. m. 
loath Parla at 6:10 s. no·, and 2.1'· p. m. 
TrtHU y 111 rtin by Portland time. 
JWWPH Hfcwftm, Onirrtl ttmnger. 
Ilttfinu't *crat<h Ointment. 
Ulf<>· iinfTfrval aatiefactJoo Id all cine· mu.- 
•ueh a reiiiedy i· attdtd. 
Iknaon'i M'«Ur Il««uIaloi. 
Thi» la a »ov«reitfn reme«ljr for tin.#·· ir···, .. t.; 
ΙΙ·<ιγΊ»γ· « hloli ari*o from irrégularité* ! 
kidney* and urinarv org.ii>·. It »hutil.| be kt,.i 
rjo»tnotlr on tiao>l. and u*4». I a* ιουη «· it,y 
derangement I· noted. 
Medicine* warranted Ια ere: y cue, ο. αϊ »η· > 
refunded. 
Manufactured and (or ·.»!*. wh)Ie«al« ll rtu 









! SPRING TRADE. 
THE LAKGEIT AMOKT'IIM 
nnd the l»f*l \vf hn*f 
«rer »liοu'it 
Call early before the «tort- 
illent is broken 
Ν. D. BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Feb. 24, Η·_». 
33Per t'eit Interest 
Ci η be tart J if ;< u arc :n want 01 a «: « 
OVERCOAT 




I or the month οι ►etm nul Manfc. ··>?:, 
bjr buying of 
F. 0. ELLIOTT, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
$10 DISCOUNT ! 
!I»v ng de 'idtd It) lrifi> South Ptrit '->4 
an.l ro to a l»r,:e Ma ne my, I «bail ·«■ (t>e 
NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine, 
at tub sorccii I'Ricπ or 
«%·€»<» - 
The A*»nt who take· ror'nlsre wil *♦<!*' t,f 
<Mtabll»hed pr'cr. 41» .«nil ·Ι·1 dol'ara No* 
)»urtlme. lu uu *a*e,i ii in (lucamrd W 
extra charii·) for 3 month» credit'if dealre«l. 
challenge the world to point to a II»·»' 
that hia not given pericct eatUiaction, or occ 
th*. ha ever been out of >>r.l> r 
G. W BBOWV Agent. 
South Parii, M*. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OVERCOATS 
HEAÏÏ SUITS jF ALL KINDS 
STOWELL'S 
( LOnilXi BOOMS, 
For the Month of Kebanry nnd March. Β·*01' 
ber at th· 
SOUTH PARIS CLOTH 
STORE, 
(Tnlir Mnaonlc Hall) 
South Paris, Maing·^ 
Bradley's X. L. Superphos- 
phate one of the best and mo»1 
reliable in the market. Alway* 
Good—a fresh supply just re- 
ceived and selling low, at 
H. V. BOLSTER'S 
South Γ»*"» 
\\r 
Α ΗΓΜΑΝ BAROMETER. 
lMt a» Vf 
rfivtion nrrwrix tiik m 
yVN 
T,lK WEATHK» sri- 
1 XTIKKAU.Y KMI.MNEH. 
«. i^ntiflo Amttkin.] 
O.ie of the :u 
»t valuable developments 
(i.'inv't ru «oience 
the Jine of human 
r 
l< the Nations! Wetlhfr Bureau 
-t Iruton. EipfrifDre 
has shown 
t'rit « sVv-vx percent. 
of ih»· predictions 
«:«ervlce are accurate; ami 
„,· j-»rt«I:«.*<: ·«·■♦ ■ »·· unquestionably 
of 
at» *t λ·Ι· int«ee t'» t: «· «eimn, 
the 
aii>t, su I the entire commercial 
; · Tie s· rνi<-*· his proved ,ts nee*-·· 
, s» i*s u-t Wn»». 
for in p«*t t'im-s the 
,·, « t >r 
lorrt» i.n^ atmospheric chan- 
wire Ufijcrv indevd. The only io*l>- 
,. fat he r* had of coming changes 
ithif *■ re nchln;» limb*. twiug. 
t' or pair fjl corn*. The»e 
'· indi· 
c ; 
·. ;iiouic>i truie were n-uallv cor- 
r, j:. tu·nc* 
i.iturally sujrjjot the eo- 
ν » to the relation between 
the tiu- 
,\»·,!ΐι an.I the weather. Thebo.lv 
« oaaMy an excellent barometer. 
».! .nges In the atmoitphere lung 
ν <> ur. »a«l this 'act ha* 
v 
.«■· <>f i>y pSj-ulans who, 
wv, .'.'<r ageneir» 
f«il, prescribe a 
τ. thus hoping the boily m.iy 
»pV<r: comliti ο better suited 
* Λϋ«Ι Tel the rea· relation be- 
■ Λι ϋ 
Lun.au bovy and the weather 
in Πι! ν un t» t NttKHl. cor ha· 
,» r ,··<ο. u'til now. a corrert 
et- 
of whit rheum at.» m which 
league wits the atmosphere) 
* «. It w ι* «Tigiusily thought 
hv 
α tro l«* iu t .ir and u 
»:i «t. 1 m the in »·*. .«trarg.·, 
n«»t 
» 
» i:. iiin· r. This thtory 
il w ï.« it ihe >ame trouble 
r * ϋ-clrc. 
a:. ! tî.·* feeling then 
». > .· ; w .* | .ri iv a 
mnaeular 
liu". il.« ιΊ« a was f >un<l to be 
λ .* 1 r *w 11 ι* .iui * γ»η' y cou- 
: t uli'iu ι» a 
> Ί ii.>i ijm·. 
\ < : '.«-il 
e «;.μ·:ιμ· t ■». il often 
« » m u m-β· ( p: >«trat·» the 
>< \ X^.iln » ^ tiuiri^ 
τι it- <ru*tl» -i>.* |.i itn 
it v'h ;( i'j tvi rj COi.- 
,i 
» t, an·! aln <;■« «ι conipttiin] 
:m· ; *.it At tie tiuie 
il t> lut! mi· 
» i-r lit-un,. Sometime· 
» r;;i "f i. >ut. πηΊ u tba: 
»j r .uitr'-«<o: 
l ut lu *»tiat ν» r 
·· ■'· " t «* Γ » i> tljil 
» t a S ·Ι Ί : ρ iiu ai: 
t au· 
: .· i. ar·· nier····»· ! (>j 
> »cr !.>r it is· !:a!>!t· to allai a 
λ'. \ iiiOt.K'Ut, tbrrr » 
<>talit tit'Bth. Itultr.l. nearly t \· 
! srt t'>eJ?»e w :th ail 1t.» Urea·]· 
rt: haa e*«T occurrt-vl, 
«.··: u tc· or I»."»» tlircvtÎy to 
iii»· » In it·· chronic form it 
» : t*. t t.tr.i t* t!,« niuielts, 
« 1 h»·» !1 at.it ru:::<« the· lifn. 
• Κ* i:i« η ι: I \. irnen wiio 
λγ« it iu,'«r!» ct health. Iudet^t. 
ν 
■ α J a» aii_v |*oe>·»:- 
» >f {·! y* al w >r. 
Λ,.ι. ». r» re it* tffecta maybe. 
II. aUtl :l I* Olilj 
.»· mi that M] dvctafcM·#· 
i, una. '.<<1 lu i»rtl*T 
tht· .«u*«· »f rhvU· 
-·» r· Ί » «*». γΙλιιι mtbor- 
.^:··» >t ii ι ;>ry fr hi Wa-îilug- 
iBfi Ι'ΓΛ» IM llitf of 
<nr;« **··!«· Γ··»{Η>ιιϋ· 
« \, t. » :un.i>b.u4 ilata 
; \ Γ :·· to -« i iKT at!·! naukioU. 
\ t;.< 11··: » «r« οΓ * ν J· 
-ο uVltniJ' lotlu^ a pi<»- 
r ... t a- M Ua\f t.ut 
I t il i". I> lli** corrrcl our. 
ι. ? ,:'t -t «* « *1 ί * ti·.*- uric 
I « rh< aioiti«m. au < 
t t ι» ν » rrib » tV.» JkjIioujJS 
,· ι.r eu ..l« trouM » 
ι. ; ir t« ir e forms c u ή· cum1. 
: l e :.i ;· r -u tju«»tl»>n 
SI λ «■·« t:.t> j>oii»otiou* uric 
■ 
t. ; .·..·, r«is·ι how cau ii 
Γ Λ 1 l> η «»te 
» w :■ .k h ki îtiej » 
ΐητ .: ,·.ι c tfctf aie 
ν a : ce: r> U fivtu l:.e 
.. » l..e k; hit »■» ami >ou fr- 
λ· r .. w fore»? itir uric 
hîh! t! u* baubli Uns 
_ 
·» -.\L 1» it > au*»···. Tais 
s. trace· No nivhw 
λ ;w rf.·» ι niJuion w.srvi r 
m th rfevMMÛMi, aMÉ no ibi-n- 
»<··.- f .«it. r uht T he p»!n 
rfrct k. il:»y■>. The <···ϋ- 
; » tru'ti iu« ν ita'ilr : ρ· r- 
:.rati fi flOUl thtUUlA- 
» t* -î.i I t» M.a» ifr«tt*.l Iîm-' in 
·. ■ I t: 1 a'.trtii] I« h.«\e 
ti V tu trtut that J.ail ot Ilit· 
::»·· palll II·1· tltrpm tr*t biil 
fimafimi, lytag wbtl} tam· 
ml ·..! at MM uiu·*- 
llttri .·- ÛM I ·»: 1 n» *·:>" 
» « »l!r|n tin* liltmae j 
m'»W-Iu. aliru. Il ll.c »rat t.] the 
» K. hir)», «· !< if»i ltr«l 
.. < dit ι. The*ay. 
«\, : riu.k. nml |hii«mii>uh 
« It tiun klur> tu η 
.» ·. kM'| χ tUr kl.til**V» in iiU 
1 » ι·» < lt>) 1 Ι»Κ ΗιΐΙΟ,λΙΙιΙ 
J- * .· II 11 ο ι il?I lm y » 
■> ι*ι »u<i »uc\f ««luily 1. Uv 11 
^rcal omaii». ΛΙ la»t. how- 
» ι. tve oiit'uv'fH il.at the 
>. ;.uul, ι·ι«·t lfti-ly l*tit ii'tl·· 
..... tillk ltt<M It to UotlU iufi 
.. » ijualit.·-· aUnjjtiti t··! t»·* 
.•^t··· uave Ι»τ··ιι 
i· tu· « kiit·» η a» t\ ai 
-»■·.· i. > «.h.: Lit. 1 ute il )». ai» to 
! bit k! î.i» ii piv|>itiati<iii 
t .. k. Îii«t .·» U> ri 
i- ai'£ t» »fi.riu< >f 
.t ..et η mute alluiÎ. »cl I 
Λ rt-»uit, tli« vimUiiiuWii 
■ι ruuiiK "ft· ri .tii> v«*r> it·- 
tl> ar»· t louHiti'l»of |>τΓ· 
ΐΐΜΐ,ι) » ι,.. « »«·· ΐι· 1· r«'!»:ora- 
• ut.rr t.crii .ui from rlMun. 
| jt-t powrrful rrinii'ïi 
» ...Vf imlly, iu»ei>lat>lur«-<t ni 
s ^ ·4 ,u t-\try tltutj «tore 
-» .'be v&ri. o> citlf* of tb« 
» ·> i.itW crilllnl «>\rr 
». ini· flt -latrui· ut tll«t 
t. Mo. <1 Ν Hie ckOM of 
a litige tiutu < r t>f Bu»toi> 
I.· vu. t·· it·* |»r Λ l* Lljflit- 
il· ►ΐί···\.1»Γ liftl J <>aiblt. I>r. 
Ι'ι Λ. Κ.Ίt > K.i^U»U, l>r. 
1 * Ml t. Mh l»r. ••«•ιι- 
Ι·· .ι ·■··> H "· m it ii. l»r. 
v I»r : un \ liunn, l»r J 
1 β Ifeurke, !>■ \i.t λ«·ι ►' »·*ν- 
1 .·. I>t hiwi.a t Κ<ι»1«ΐκΙ, 
·■ 1 tixi.i i> |·ι .-n J M*rtin, 
f l'i u ι· m>«, |>r M'tr- 
lu VV \r » » II. *r »rei.k- 
I >t I u \\ illlatn 
1*1 NutliuiitrI tu·* ut·, 
ι\ I. ,·.·-> t. -I.ntliK k. 
1 .Ii. J. Ι*. Oil ·ιτ, l»r. Jtwrph 
λ: «inhI, lu χ t crimi·), 
il I.i *u. au 1 1·γ. llaiiiUtou U·· 
K-ti>r* a« uhi»re esjiUittf-il 
Bi'iii* ..iiiiilbrlKtth>t»MiittN 
*· ··· u unr<t, rtirumtt i9(fi i* coin- 
Ihte ta i| d (mm% ai- 
ni lu>t«nt]T, Inr In a til*· lute 
ire i» oit»·!! \«·Γ>· but un· 
.u mil nny hopo t»f |i« riiianrnt 
twwl. Tiit-ιβ ar» liuinlrvtl· of 
r***- 'r t r. iiinjf tUt. ;u> -wt-ril «iiilt-r ol 
·'· ·! »lth 11.ramât ic troutilM of 
» lit» liarr Ικ-fii rntlrtlr curinl 
'.lu· t!iMtr) *h<i»« ·ΐιΙ«1 *nd unln| 
> Mi··:.. Many of Μι*·«· prr^on· 
v" « ,r>t »>iiiiitoaii*. Yatcue 
ri-nt |i. nl.ii <if lu-Ixm!)· » r» 
,. 
<·ι·.. tt ni'.»t in: n«oin «ouïe 
^ 
«jh,j \cutf mikI iiir···· in* i<hii·» 
1 b "tUfr antl iii« courwlujr |M>l*on· 
'· a ! ti »· vt-i * Troul>lr» that 
Γ, *bt ,"B', *»*Γ« l.ier» »»·<! with lie. 
llltiil M-liOi*. It h »u-i to 
« ift· £ λ m ■« mlurr·! * h»*n 
te ,« .u».|y irlirvetl. At'dllK 
·" *b»*"r> :m ι u»·!» χ ih«· rfiut^lv above 
.· 
? «* ki«ii»M4 eoalil h.tve (irt-n re- 
j;. 
r "*»al i, >r, t ι·* urlc |mi|miii ri- 
» Λ m. Hit- inflammation ir 
.* '< :Im> phiii rmirrlji IwnbM 
■ r· al aii'l ». it-ntlUc fact* 
., ."«atuiiu, atU-aieU by the iiiglieat 
■■ :ir··, fytipil qurvtlo», the 
4 ι1Γη 
1 v**r ΐ·Γοϊΐ({Ιιΐ forth. W'e arc 
,, 
v viuKfit 1·Ι. a», but t»*ii 
»t:i ·· tut· nccfpttsl 
!·.«- at>rl«l. Ir people »uflT*i 
« ;n tii«I uureami wild 
I OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Λ\ι»ο\ kk. April ith.—The snow is rap- 
idly disappearing, and whe*-)· are begin- 
ning to take the place of rannera. 
There was a Longfellow memorial ser- 
vice at the Cong'i church, Wedueeday 
evening. The services consisted of an ad- 
dress bj Rev. Cbas. Parue, who graduated 
from Bowdoin, during Longfellow's Pro* 
fvMoobip there, and the reading of selec- 
tions from the poet* works, luterspersed 
with appropriate music. The renderlog 
of paru of Fvaugeline by Ε. V. Stevens, 
was exceptionally line. 
Mr Noel Stevens, a former reaulent of ! 
this place, bat now engaged in mining 
operations in Mexico, is spending a few 
day a with friends here. 
Mrs. Robert H«*wey has leased the farm 
of I. M. llewey, esi| for the comiug 
year. 
The fortunate po«sessors of sugar or- 
chitis are busy sugarlug. but have not 
b.»en favored with a good rue yet. K. 
UtiUKL —The sugar makers have not 
caught much sap yet, oa account of cold 
weather. S >me predict a poor seaton for 
maple sugar. 
Rev. Mr. Tease preached at the Tin# 
woods school house. Sabbath day. March 
and will preach there April 15th. 
1> M Kimball ha* let his farm for one 
year to Frank Rich, of Greeuwood. 
R' V. Win. Stevens has moved from Mid- 
dle luterval to Swan's Hill. 
The school In district No. Ï, taught by 
! O'Neal Hasting·, closed Sat. etc., April 
1 >t. with a good exhibition. 
Rev. Π i\ id Garland preached at the If. 
I. church, Sunday, April L', Rev. Mr. ■ 
i'ea.-e at the Orthodox. Brother Garland 
prvacbed a deep aud practical sermon. 
IL V. K. 
Vuvlbi'ko. Apr *lb.—The County Con- 
verti »n *»Γ The Woman'* Christian Tem- 
i ranee I'uion will be held In th# Mitho- 
: > t church. Tuesday, April 11th. xerclse* 
•mmer.rln^ at II o'clock. Mrs. Stevir.s. 
President of the State I uion, will speak 
t;> the children In the afternoon. In the 
* -y .ι _· Mr< St» n>» w 111 give an addrea>, 
>v\ed ly other speaker*. Mrs F. A. 
Bent, the lady coroetUt, of Portland, will 
tea 1 the sinking with her golden cornet, 
«!ιΐι'!ι wi.i be au attractive feature of the 
'Uvetiog. 
At the last inciting «*f the Fryeburg 
remperance Association Rev. Mr. Stoo· 
!i\ * r* «1 an address. He treated the sub 
ret m ientifically. showing the fearful and1 
«i<a iy « fleets of alcoholic beverages upon j 
the humau system,—and its terribly de-1 
-'.ructive power upon our physical well 
'wing. The lecture was received wi*h 
f.tv.ir ! v *11 nrhn νν·τ«· nr» st-Lt. Hr 
v\ tr»'!»t the *u'»i»ft still further, in th·· j 
» ime i'.ue of thought. at some futur»? day. 
Tiic Circle of the Congregational Society 
ha»l a ν cry pleas .ut Catherine at Mies 
l'âge s on Thursday evening : a rtjorut 
rendered srvtral selections of choice mu- 
« an t κ ;th the large an ! selcct circle of 
l».· <ple a most delightful eveuing waa 
pa>*r«l. 
The house of A Κ Jeunes* was thronged 
λ; a recent v> iableof the New Church So- 
:rty An oyster supper, »uch only, ns 
Mr-> J knows how to prepar·· .social fes- 
tiviti··*. siuging, music ami dancing cor- 
.:»-.! to round out an «'veuiug lou^ to 
t>«r renumbered. 
The maple sugar time has arrived, but 
th·· MJpp:* of hooey Ι»** tbu* tar tn-»*n «julle 
small, at the present outlook does uot proin- i 
i»e a large supply this se»eon. 
The n<w gri»t-mill In connection with 
Nutter «. Shirley's steam mill is now in 
fill bla»t. Tu» y make excellent me»·, of 
which they sell a large amount, together 
with corn, short*, middling*, etc. m. 
_Mr«» S Γ. Hawkee btrncd her 
fare very badly last week, with hot water. 
*i es πι ar I fat. by the breaking of a bean 
;> : I>r. Kvans of Norway dressed the 
wound. 
.1 II Uawson l»*t a horse last week. It 
.lied in a tit. ««Id Jerry died during the 
w inter. so he la two horse» sbiirt. 
Oar plank walks are in ilaily re<iuieltion 
now, and prove a great convenience in es 
caping from the tuud. 
Ur\ W. W. Hooper preached an cxcel- j 
lent Kister sermon at the 1'nlversalist : 
Church last S»V»bath. lie remarked that 
the ns jrrection of Chi 1st was an historic 
fi t. Mi^taine.l t>v the positive testimony 
• Τ many reliable uituesses; end by cor- 
roborative pr»>of. lu that certain other au- 
thentic historic fact* would be unaccount- 
able but for the resurrection, lie declared 
t.iat ι.ο man who had full faith in the pow· 
» r and permanence of virtue and jrooduesa 
would doubt the existence of a luture Ufa. 
The pulpit w as fluelj adorn*d with ilowers, 
among them being six taster lilies ou a 
back-ground of bright green f« ras. 
Our village schools will begin Mouday, 
May ». Tney are to be taught by M re. 
lVilsit'er aud Misa M. Hose Giles. 
So. PaW We recently saw In the harn- 
ess shop of J D. Williams, a tine lot new 
trunks In ail sizes, styles and prices. He 
also has some splendid harnesses, robe· 
and all kinds of tilings for tean s. 
A M Orry. the Apothecary, has just 
purchased a new pair of druggists scale*, 
so delicate In their construction that a 
speck of dust weighing the sixtieth part 
of a grain will disturb their equilibrium. 
In his biik room a miffed craue puts its 
b«-ad out of the chimney hole, as if it were 
patent mechanical chimneysweep. 
our fell >wcitiz-u, L. F. Keeue. es»|., has 
accepted a position In a whohaale boot 
<tDi| shoe store in Bosttio, and thither he 
has gone. No young man in Sooth Paris 
rws a wider circle of friends or Is held in 
higher esteem, and we trust this change 
w.il redound to his personal, as well as 
fluaucial, " good aud welfare. 
The one inch of snow Friday made ex- 
cellent sleighing for half a day. 
Mr. John Stone of North Waterford, 
succeeds L. F. Keene as clerk at the An- 
drews Honse. 
Briggs Bros. will run an Ice cart 
thla 
j summer. 
A. M. Whitman, esq., is condned to h s 
h"»Qse by illness. Mr. Elder Is fllllog 
hie 
place in the store for the present. 
There is a great de il of sickness la So. 
l»*ris at the present time. 
The creditors of C. M. Daley and C. M. 
Daley 4. Co., met on the 
2*th nit., and un- 
animously granted an extension of tlmί 
on liabilities, the Arm of C. M. Daley & 
Co. ha^s dissolved, and Mr. Daley 
will con- 
tinue to in»ke shoes for B 
>»ton parties as 
heretofore. This arrangement seemei 
verr satisfactory to all MtK*eroéd. 
for at 
man has done more for the Industries of 
I South Paris, than Mr. Daley. During the 
Are years laat past he has paid out for help 
over one bnndred and twenty thousand dol- 
lars. n. 
BIO FIRE IX NEW YORK. 
Ox*, or Ογη Advebtirixo Patboxs 
Birxed Oit. 
Τ he .Vow ^ ork I>a\ly Graphic has 
n > uatrated article giving views of the 
•urroundmg, of the r.cent great fire in 
e works of the Pond's Extract Co., in 
rookljn. The Company loat $200,000, 
ut ecps right on with its business after 
a 1·his us would totally extinguish 
many concerns in this vicinity. We 
copy a few paragraphs of interest from 
rne (>rapf,,c article : 
The sketches which we present to-day of 
the present appearance of the Pond'· Ex- 
tract Company building, situated at Brook- 
yo. h. I)., showing the havoc caused by 
the disastrous conflagration which occur- 
red early on the morning of Saturday, the 
l*th instant, will, we believe, be regarded 
with considerable interest by our readers. 
With the exception of the recent memort- 
'le flre which destroyed the sugar refiner? 
of Messrs. Ilavemeyer 4 Klder, the one 
we m,w record was the most devastating 
regards the amount of property de- 
atroyed. and, perhaps, the moat terribly 
brilliant of any which have happened in 
the Eastern District of Brooklyn for :nany 
years past. 
The buiidiug, which serval as the labor- 
atory, printing, lithographiug, advert,sag, 
and shippiug departments of the Company 
Κ or rather was. too well known to the 
dwellers and sojourner* in New York and 
Brooklyn for us to Indicate its precis? po- 
"it/on. The larcc aud imposing rod brick 
edldce has long been a familiar object, es- 
,H'1 by reason of the mammoth clock 
which, placed in a tower at the cornrr of 
of the building. wa« conspicuous to the 
thousands who constantly cross the ferries 
converging to the foot of Brooklyu Broad- 
way, or pa« up and down the East Hirer. 
This clock, which is ·· never to go again," 
ww. we believe, one of the largest. If not 
the largest, in the Stat» a. The diameter 
measure*] rtftwu feet, and so accurate 
were it* movements that it was a real 
friend to all within purview, and man) au 
erring watch was adjusted by pond', 
^ig clock The skeleton, as seen in our 
•ketch, is all that remains to remind pirns- 
srs-by of their loss. It was about the last 
thing to succumb to the fate inevitable, its 
«lldtd hauda performing their ta.sk llliun- 
ined by the liâmes which were plat in* 
iround. 
* 
W k"' »ome of the firemen were iu he 
lower part of the building the presses 
weighing about *t\«n tons each, fell «itii 
» lou.J crash. The danger which mena, cd 
:he flreuien was apparent to those out,·.!,!,· 
»nd fears were entertained for their safe- 
ty. Oije of the presses was precipitated 
to the cellar; another was, fortunately |.»r 
the men. checked In Its descent and held 
•uspended fr.»m the strong beams of the 
1o.>r below, as depicted in our sketch, aud 
nobody wa» injured. 
The spectacle which presented itself to 
ie crowds who watcthed the progress of 
the coi.fligratioa from the surroundiug 
•treeU and m New \ ork itself. especially 
ivhen th flames were fiercest, was verr 
>rilliant. and. could the mind be diveated 
it the consideration of attendant loss, was 
'U· presenting an interesting, even sub- 
'Λβ, attraction. When the roof fell iu 
ind the tlarurs spraug to a great height 
ind « aat a bright kIow to a great distance 
ne "ijjht was indeed one of extraordinary 
rrandeur. 
Apart from the local interests excited 
y the destruction οΓ s.» ramiiur an 
etna e 
ι·· was Pond'· Γ.χ'-ract laboratory. it would 
>e a wouder to us If the Dews were nut 
ead with sora* ?itt!e couceru by the hun· 
ired· of thou-auU dwellln,' lu e t; or 
ïamiet ail over tue Sûtes tu whom "Po.id'· 
Kxtract" U a household word and con- 
stant requisite. i®robably no preparation 
is better or more widely known tJua this 
>ld estab'ished Family Remedy, which for 
nearly half a ceuttyy has been before the 
public. 
Fifty year·! How many have been the 
:i e lit ines which tnia length of lime la< 
produced? \\ bo can tell their nam·* an I 
iouut their uumlxr? What a host have 
•prunu Into existence, and. buoyed up by 
extensive and oftentimes very sensational 
advertising, have rlourished fur a brief pe- 
riod, and then they are known no more! 
The ilat of a discerning public has con- 
signed them to oblivion; they have been 
tried aud touud wanting, and ttiia process 
is atlll going on with the same reaulta. 
Un the other hand, i'ond'a Kxtract, rec- 
ommended, endorsed, prescribed by the 
moat eminent members of the medical fac- 
ulty, bas grown and grown tu public fa- 
vor. ever onward. Increasing the area of 
It* patronage year by year; its reputation 
world wide and well established : Its vir- 
tues indlspuiable. The verdict of the peo- 
ple. the experience of every household, 
have awarded it the higkest rank iu the 
list of curative agencies, because of its 
Inherent worth and that it does all It pro- 
poses to do. The predominance which it 
baa attained has marked it out for imita- 
tion; this iuelf is the highest tribute to 
its popuularity. AVhit Is there of worth 
and success that has not been imitated? 
Hence has arisen quite a number of pre- 
parations which by the uuscrupnloslty of 
manufacturers and some druggisU have 
been offered to aud pressed upon the in 
tending purchaser of Pond's Kxtract as 
equal to" or 
" same a»" the genrlne arti- 
cle. The sale of these counterfeit decoc- 
tions being atteuded with larger proflu to 
the retailer, the eagerness for substitution 
is apparent It is therefore particularly 
iuenmbent on the purchasers, If they would 
obviate disappointment to themselves, to 
be sure that they obtain Pond's Kxtract 
itself. No imitation is or can be so good. 
Matters of health are far too importaut to 
admit the purchase of a worthless article, 
simply because it is a little lower in price. 
The guiding motive should admit of one 
consideration aloue—the power of cure, 
and that is the pre-eminent characteristic 
of Pond's Kxtract. Uniform In strength, 
it Is to be always relied on. 
We uuderMaud that although the calam- 
ity occurred at a time when the orders 
for 
the Kxtract and toilet articles and spec- 
ialities also manufactured by theCompauy 
were large, consequently entailing a little 
temporary embarrassment, every exertion 
is being made to sborten the delay In their 
execution to a period of two or three days 
only. This, at least, as regards the Ex- 
tract Iuelf, the provision of new machin- 
ery for the manufacture of 
the toilet and 
special preparations may probably delay 
the fulfilment of the orders In this depart- 
ment for a week or ten days. It is also 
to be remembered that although this wss 
the principal laboratory, the Company 
possessed other buildings wherelu they 
carry on their manufactures. 
In connection with this subject, It would 
seem that the adage as to delays being 
dangerous may occasionally prove 
Incor- 
rect. A schemer with a cargo of Ex- 
tract, shipped from the Company's distil- 
lery In Chester, Ct-, was, by reason of the 
bad weather which prevailed In the Sound 
a few days before the Are, delsyed In tran- 
and arrived too late on Friday night to be 
dlacharged. A few hours earlier and that 
cargo would have been stored In the build- 
ing. This is fortunately available for im- 
mediate supply, and combined with the 
liproductiou resulting from the high press· 
,1 are energies ndw being made, the Hosts of 
patron* of Pond's Extract need not 
fear 
any inability in the obtainment of their 
favorite remedy. 
One point we arc clad to re. ord, the 
•Htety of the book» or the Company, the 
office— situated at the corner of thu second 
floor—escaping. to a large < \tent, the di- 
straction which overtook the remainder 
of the interior of that and the upper floors. 
Kor the Democrat. 
A VOLUME OF BLUNDERS. 
Fymuii'ro, Apr. '*2. 
Mr. Kilitor: A new Gar.ette» r of Maine 
has iust i»ecn published by Β. B. Kussell, 
5" Comhlll, Boston. The work is by 
Oeo. J. Varney. who, according to the ti- 
tle-leaf, Is "author of a 'Young People's 
History of Malue,' member of the Maine 
Historical Society, etc." But whoever the 
author Is, he ought to be ashamed of him- 
self for off-ring such a book to the public, 
If what he says in It about Fryeburg is a 
fair sample of the whole. The preface 
says that the 
" author is conscious thai 
the book Is not perfect,"—a statement 
which betokens no excess of modesty cer- 
tilnlr, the article devoted to Fryeburg 
showing that the book must l>c such a tis- 
sue of errors as to be lit only for the wood- 
box or rag-bag. Let me specify some of 
t he author's misstatements and choice 
English. He says : " North Fryeburg and 
Fryeburg Centre a.*e small villages ; and 
these, with another small village, Frye- 
burg Village and East Fryeburg are the 
poftt-offlces : Fryeburg Centre post-office I» 
another." 1 have quoted this parage ex- 
act'y as It is glveu in the Gazetteer, punc- 
tuation Included, aud If anybody can tell 
what the author means, I fall to see how. 
He speaks of lUnlel Webster as having 
taught the academy in 1801, whereas 1hi>·.» 
was the year Webster was here. The au- 
thor says («peaking of the academy "The 
new building was erected in 1K0»»." A 
person would suppose from this ftatement 
that the present tulldlng was erectfd in 
1 ftOO, whereas It was erected in 1852, the 
building which wts erected in l«oC having 
been burned. lie says «peaking of the 
town, not of the principal village In the 
town\—" Fryeburg has a Congregational- 
ism a Methodint and a New .1» rusalem 
churth." No mention whatever is tuade 
of the rniversalist church at North Frye- 
burg. and the atiove enumeration is given 
as embracing all the churches In the town. 
He speaks of Fryeburg village as being 
"in full view of the White Mountains,* 
whereas not a glimpse of the White Moun- 
tains can be had from any part of the vil- 
lage. In speaking of the summer tra\el 
t > the mountains he meutions the " nu- 
merous hotels and boarding-houses of the 
▼ mage, wmcn is ceriaiuiy a singular ex- 
pression to make use of in reference to a 
village which liouli of tint two hotels, 
and practically 1ms no summer boardlng- 
bou*n>. Such an expression coulil prop- 
erly l>e used in refertuce to North Conway, 
but lu the case of Kryebarg it Is decidedly 
Inappropriate and misleading. Ile spvaks 
of Martha's (Jrove (.'a in ρ ιίround as being 
"on the ea.steru bank of the western brow 
of the Saco." What is meant by thut? 
Such expressions call for a key. He says 
the Fryeburg Intervale* contain near'y 
4I0,0(K) acres notice the slgu for dollars) 
and that the intervales "are annually over- 
flowed and fertilized by the Saco." Λ* a 
matter of fact, the Intervales are not over- 
flowed more than once in six or eight year», 
lie speaks of "Mallard's and Κ van's brooks, 
'" 
whereas it should be " Ballard," and as for 
the other ntirned brook, the oldest inhabi- 
tant hath not knowledge thereof. He 
speaks of Jockey Cap Hill, but where iu 
the world lie got the *' Hill" addition to 
the name I can't imagine. It certainly 
could never have been heard froin the lips 
of a resident of Fryeburg or vicinity, be- 
cause the bold clifl' never had any such 
designation, but always weut by the sim- 
ple name of "Jockey Cap." 
The above samples aie sufficient to show 
that the Wir.vttcer is hosey-couibed with 
errors and that those who git their knowl- 
edge of Maine from it will, in the language 
of that elegant and classic writer, the late 
Artemas Ward, " know a great many 
things that aiu t so." We learn that the 
author is preparing a new editiou of this 
work. We trust and hope that local iynw 
ramus'» will not be permitted to impart so 
much mis-information as they have in the 
first edition. ΙΓ Fnjtlur-j is a fair sample of 
the work. I·· 
Tiik Sict'Kicis or Srivtxs.-Cnquestlon- 
ably one of the most remarkable »uccet>»is 
of any modem enterprise is that of Messrs. 
H. H. Warner 1 Co., of Rochester, Χ. V., 
propi ietors of the celebrated Safe Kidney 
and Liver Cure and other remedb s. Their 
business is enormous, and is due wholly 
to two causes : First, the unique and pow- 
erful newspaper advertising they «redoing; 
and secondly, to the real value of their 
medicines. The former fact proves the 
Importance of the newspaper columns in 
the success of any business, and the latter 
shows the eagerness of the public to se- 
cure those articles, be they medicines or 
otherwise, that possess real merit. 
DIED. 
In Tari·. March 7, Mis. Satsii P. Carter, aged 
TO tears, a months. 
60NNER SPIRIT OF '76 
Thi* h fil» bref Meaaenger and Ηλμηι.ετοχ- 
I ax stallion will make the reaaon ending Aur. 
IS, I"XI. at the fable ofibe subscriber, at |15 
t<> injure a live foal 
Bonnek *as got by Robert Borner. J-. bv Bob- 
ert Bonner, b? ltysdjrks llambletonlsn ;dain Old 
Kate, bv Ore* taale. bv llunion Horse, bjr Bn»h 
Messenger, l»y Wlntbrtp Messenger, by lap. 
Messenger; grand dam a law bay mare by Qjek· 
stiver; Ho'wrt Bonner Jr'sdara, a very fast pseer 
by Hirsm Dre*; grand-lam mil to be thorough- 
bred; Robert Bonner's dam by L. I.Black Hawk, 
graid-dun by Abdallah. 
Bonnek wa· foaled June 5, 1870; atanda IS 
ham)· inch··* high, weicba about 1,100 lbs la a 
bright r.ne«tnut color, with star aud "itrnw strip 
in face, and white bind ankle·, has a floe head and 
ear, neck of medium length, shoulders well slop- 
ed choit back, full over loin, with wide spread 
and powerful bind quarters, large and muaenlar 
limb·, witn immense bucks an I knees, w>ih ibe 
best of teet; Is a good looker, and has «good way 
of going, and baa been awarded premium* three 
•uci-easive a· aaon·, at our County Kalra. 
Being so well bred and so level beaded it is no 
wonder be la the iaveu untrained sttllioa in the 
State, nor that the bc^t judg; of bora**, in this 
section, should give h:m the name or The Pirftd 
Hot·*. 




LOOK HEBE ! 
Window Frames at Wholesale Prices. 
Camaisa pins 4ββ δ 70e 
Btrd fias Pallsy atyls, BOc g l.lO 
Aprae· au4 l*in· >'·■(· Ptckali, |S 9 
|U.U| par lOOO. 
ForSaislty 
8. P. MAXIM * so*, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Freedom Notice. 
T1IH la «ο certify that I bave thi· day given to 
mv son Elliott Itteh hi· timelo act and trade for 
himself, and 1 sball claim none of hlaearninga and 
pay no debts of bia contracting after this date. 
JO. RICH. 
WiteMp>-Q Ι- ΚΕΜΡΤ0ΓΝ 
Ureenvdod, April 3, 1WÏ. 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
THE GLOBE KID GLOVE 
HOLD HV 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
Is a line grained very soil, elastic, three button Kid 
Glove, we sell them at $1.00 a pair. 
11ST COLORS J^ISTID 11ST BLACK 
AND WARRANT EVERY PAIIt. 
Should they Rip, Tear, or Strain Out 
11ST TR."5TIIS4Gl· OlST 
A NEW PAIR WILL BE GIVEN FOR THEM. 
SENT BY MAIL POSTAGE FRKB ON RECEIPT OF PRICK. 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
HOLDEN'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW LINE OF MEDICINES. 
Hold·»'· Co tn pou η d Njrnp of Aarrapa- 
rllla with lodld· Potaaalum. 
Η I· eeploye·! with »·Ηηη'«»·· in rlironfr art»*. 
tioD» οι the »ktn. Scrofula an<i Krrofelnn* ·(T.-C- 
tlona, »urh a· Punplt'*. HMelje,·. Hot!·, lumo-a. 
Salt Rhrum. Chronic lïhrumtxt, end vartnu» 
olbcr » »i urn. I'roai impunité* of the blood 
llolil·»'· Liver R«i;alalor. 
Kur all bllioot tliaorCera. »urh aa iHipep.ia. 
Itill .u. h.a la^ho. soar Stum»rli. .Juiin lice. Nrr 
rob*br*r. an·! dito.'iler* ariaing from torpidity ol 
ihe liter. 
Ilulilcn'a Illiautttallr and «.oui Cur·. 
Kor prevention ar.<t r<ire of Khcntratintn, both 
lieu'* ami abroDic ; a!ao thtl diatreaaing dinca**·, 
the lioul. 
llolrien'a Can jt* Itlttrr·. 
A rrm'ity 1·>τ Dr*|>*p»U. Indiyratloo. Ague. 
C'onitii>*tl'»n. ete. Tula nr.i-t n<.t be ronfonn ;ed 
with llie Wiii»luy lU'trrti uh rh llootl the roun 
•rv. *« it in a purely medicinal bltt«-r Th· m/tre- 
dien'« »ro prmte.1 on evh brtltle. anil we nre 
•eaily to place it with any Bitter Unit is In (he 
in.nkit. 
Bab/ Carriages of All Descriptions soli at Lowest Prices. 
Ε. B. HOLDEN", 1s&. ID. 
âi-1'hynlcians' preacriptiona carefully <-..roi oun.le l. 
CONSULT YOUR OWN INTERESTS. 
Ami r*Tr money by uiin{ 
BAUGH'S TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR PHOSPHATE. 
A Kt L'Ait LB Μ IM'KK 
PItICK 8'<ΐΛ PKKTOX, OF ^.'OOO LUSH. 
Ou rar< or beat li I'bilaiicliibia. 
Circulars Giving Guaranteed Analysis sent free upon application 
BAUGH & SONS Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Our room papers and l»or- j 
ilera have just arrived, we have j 
ι l»i«i variety both in styles 
and qualities, fresh and new, 
prices lower than tho lowest 
II. X. HOLSTER'S So. 
l'nris. 
Notice of FoiccloMirc. 
RURKN F. 
KAMES a>d( harle* H. Fam·· l»oili 
ol rwry intli* C«'Unly of Oxf.rd t»* Ι,'Γ,Γ 
Je.I dated the ninth <!ny οι December At». Is », 
id ) In the Oiford U<-n»iry »f Died* 
l.ook Ι'ίί Page *1» conveyed to me th nnde- *'gn- 
c j m * certain paicel ol real < ïtate til- 
utted tn Milton Plantation Id t tin Conn'v ot <)* 
r .r.l bunded and described a· follow·. *1/ : on the 
\Ve»t by lot ol Un i owned by lb·· lloti'htn· ben 
· 
on the North l»v hunlord to* line on the W « « 
an.l So·!h by Uo.lt unknown I eirg the ».m- U> <1 
tonnerly owned bT lb" town of Itum ford a«.d i>T 
pail t«.wn of R<imtor>l deeded to mo th·· uniln· 
-tcnori- Now iti«(ondlUon of th* »§Γοϊ«ϊ·λΙ<> mort- 
itage being broken, I the un.Ur*i*cc1 by rea»on 
"""""Wh.îû"; v"VitVExs. 
1> ftd April I λ I i". 
Diss i»i in ion Notice· 
The C·» paitneroh ρ heretofore ciiitieg betwe* 11 
tit <lo n* bailor·· uoiicr 'he nam·· of whtfmfto 
A Short 1· IT *an by mu uU conirnt, Ap- 
ril Wh, l-KJ 
^ g SHIKTI.KFF. 
Λ M WHITMAN 
8··» 1'ar ·, Apnl I.MB. 
THE ARGUS 
FOE THE CAMPAIGN ! 
WEEKLY. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
ltbelltreeaud wd! m%ieUla th· principle* of 
J..T rauu. wilWupporlG-neral PUi-:*d for «.JT- 
c-rnor and the Ι ηκηΤιΟ.βι lor other oflic·. 
Paper· ten I until alter elceilja 01» leceipt 
of 
prier. 
Kor a cluo of teu, one--opy fier 
JOHN M. ADAM! & CO, POBLISHER?, 
I'OR ΓΙ. 4ND, MAIM". 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Tkkasi kili: s on ice. Ana «γα, ai'kil β. is*:. 
Ui»on the following lowniliip· or tracts of Uo.l 
not li.ble to be ta\e.l In anv town, 
the following 
°*»fa*m· nw for «taie Ta* of IWJ wa* uia-'e by 
th·· Legislature on thi aliteenth day of M.ireb, 
isil. 
COUNTY OK OXFORD. 
Fry. bur* Acsdem? Gran·, » 
·« « 
A K.l (KHrTpl ) >* !?! 
Andover N. Surp'u*. 
«' 
Andoter W. 8urpltu. « 





at ι v. B, 
No. 5» R· *, * 
No. 4. Hi, ,2 4fl 
N0.9.K.4. 
N0.4R.5, 
No. ». R «. ÎÎ ;,η 
No 5, R 5. 8. half, 
*
N0.5.B S.N.hal·, 
lUche.der β i.r iu, 
no, RROnKi 8uU Trea*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
ΤϋΕΑίΓΒΚΚ'β OFFICE, At tlfSt'A, Al'KlL 6, 
IS".! 
t'pon 'he tow-hip* or tract· of land not liabU ΙοίΓΰηΟΙ» an town, rte following ·»»'·■- £enfa ior County Tax of Wrt. were mtde by th* 
County Cora ml·» Inner· of Oxfjrd Caunty 
on tun 
•ixteenth day of Mirch, 1W3J. 
Frveburs Academy Grant, ·» £ 
Riley Plantation, or A. R.. f 
Andorer N. Surplu*. 
* 





No. 4. R.I, .2 ί 
No. 5, r. 1, r.. ;! 
No. 4. R.J. ,J !' 
No. 4. R. S. » J 
No. S, R. S, -1 i 
N0.4.R4, 
No. », R 4, 
N0.4.R.5, "ÎÎ 
No. 5. R. *i. 7 I' 
Nois. R 5. B-baK, » 
So. ». B.3 Ν half. -® 
Barhcldtr · Wr*n,j^ η0ί,ΒΗ0ΟΚ· State Trea». 
TO LET. 
T«o Room· orer the Poet-OIUee, Pari· Hill. on« 
laree front room, and »m*llb«ck rooin^nnteu-.i 
•nitable for dn^niker. or milliner, either ro-.ir 
*ΑΙ·ο toVeJewSfo®* o»er Ihe Oxford Demo- 
crat < fflce, reeently occupied by Alva Black e"i, 
·· a law «.ffl ». 
GEO. II. WATKIXS. 
p«i·, Maine. April B,18>2. 
OXEN FOR SALE. 
1 haT««'xj>*lr*oiileeOwror tale, gir hiai 
Λρβ" 6i 10 GÉOUGECT.VBK. 
Pirli. April 10,1«>>. 
SPRING OPENING 
— AT— 
M. M. PHINNEY'S. 
I h vt-just toiulit direct from Jobber* 
>11 i nment-e aitvk of >j»tinn lireti (jio ii icclud 
Ink' thr new »had*a of 
"ron/e. lirai»·, iirry, t.*· ιιΜ« an.l 
lllura, Η Hli Ml'ka, Matin* aud 
I'lald·, for making ιιμ «villi aam*. 
λi.so k i.«k«.k stock or 
BLACK DRESS SILKS. 
.Ij-t bought Irom '.lia import r'* that I kit «11 »eil 
ν>·ι ν rheap. In our II lark l.ooil < l»r|>arlm«nt 
wr li<vr an fl>|{aiil ||«·<( Krtiirh li nk'·· 
■ all. (Vriltrrt· Milrl.»·»» I loi II» anil a 
larv *1' rk uf IINrk Cualunerea from :17c. 






In th*» N'i'w Spring Sh;ul»»*. 
In «ur Kim'v «.<►<·ιιί Ur.i'ARTHKjtr w* me 
11··** ily stocke·!. I' rlu.'laff a Urire I le·· of t. mpa, 
Cord aid T»«»el* Κ rte if»··. I,tC3i, \ filing··, ΙΙι* ρ 
Skin*. lia·* hurt* \e. Ac. 
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT. 
Wt· *hall continue to .tell our be»t y«r<! wide 
SheetitKj for 7 / cent* and 40 
inch fur S 1-'·ί cent», 
Αιι ! iquaily cod l»srga:ne in 
Colorrd Miirlinu*. Ti(kinK«, 
« rushes. I'd mill Friut^. Tnhlr 
l inen». Woolen*» for inrn and 
Hoys' w«*nr, I'rinli, tfrotrli and 
A uirrlriin (ilncliams. Also a 
large line Unit'* liur unlnuii- 
diied Milris all ti/e* 7>1c. well 
w or ι Ιι 81.00. 
Thil yrir I hIibII k.-'p « lam· Sloek tli&u e\»r 
ami ιι.n e l»v lioneat dealing and Attending atrletly 
ti>bu»i'>ri', to merit it ilure of the jtull e patron- 
ise. Very rr«pec*.fulij. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 




allowed at March Tkrm. J. Coiur, If*-' 
$u!en. Cii«HIi Daniel Brown. Jiutî.·». IT 01 
SMte v·. MtKeii/Itt ctal.S. t'. G;b»or, 
.luotlCfJ jl M 
State vs. David Dune, S. F. l>ibi*on, Jus- 
tice, !' WJ 
Stale v*. Damon. Alfred Cole, Justice, II tj 
Mu te va. U H. Thomeï, Hiram Λ. tlli», 
J notice. I 
Suie va. Lowel», S. I». Wardaworth, Jua- 
t.ce, Il 41 
OKAM» JCRV WmUfcK·. 
Suie v·. MeKeozie, 1Λ 12 
State ve. C'a· well, !» Vi 
State v* Briil^bsio, 8 ιυ 
State V». Morrill, H !«' 
Suite ν a Kvitcti, Il uo 
S .ate va. (■ ill ert, J .«J 
Β Ε roi: Β COI RT. 
f-ate vi Tton-e», 24 24 
Of FICRRS' Blt-LS. 
State τ«. Cî-well, 7 12 
·· ** Bridg ara, 2 82 
·· *· M' K-ntie. Il «0 
·· " Me Ac Ιι >r ιι, 4 (A) 
.· » Thome··. U 81 
'· '· Newrv, ■· .12 
I -· " liptM, j 71 
| ·· " Poland, 10 do 
j C«>HT* ALLOW! I> RV CorXTY COMMIMIONRRS 
JAM'ARV Tkrji, 18*.'. 
Stale ν». Intoxicating Liijaor», J P. 
WHkii, Ja*tn:e. 5 47 
I State va. Intoxicating Li'iuora, J. S. 
j Wright, Juetlc.', I ]} 
Mai.ui Term. 
1 Slate re. Lander. 3. Β. P.e*n. Joalie;, il 70 
ί ■· llrowr, S'di Webli, Ju»tie·', il 16 
) ·· 
" Morrill, Tboroaa ». Bridfthair, 
Justice, β Hi 
» " Intixie.aiiox liquor·, Thoina* 
S. Bri'Uha-n. Juitice, till 
·- " Ja.|« e., C. l·'. fVni.inan, Joatlci, .'i *7 
Board of prfeonera, C7 69 
GEO. U. WaTKIKS, County Ircauirer. 
TRFA'l tBt e < r-l. R 
1 p»ria. Me.M-rrh-28 I8«2 » 
Groceries of all kinds 
best qualities at lowest 
prices. 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
South Paris. 
V li mer* '·' G» iai-. H'o »r·»/ ri t.) youi 
uo' e > lit >-aprin/, tlm cl iinto. 
THE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW, 
AS TilK 
R*it oa Oubblt Land. 
H·.«on lllll V !<«■·!. 
Hr■· ntt lier·· «tniijr (iroiiml. 
lirai »N «··*>· I I-y 
lirai on Lvoïc Mucky UrotiuJ. 
XVr knovr the t'jore tu b.'trtn, Ai I · trial « a 
eoriviaee you. 
A«> »«·ι·«ιι·ΐΙ»'β U-nier «h » <!< «'-»« 11 l»iy 
uh>w «an bav<4 iwo clijr* (rial lo «> t »fv ht.natif 
th«t oiir »laietnrftt· -»c inii. If lit ρ » w f» il a lo 
m»k ilirtn goo-! it ma hereiiirne I. Κ very plow 
avid · irri η e I or nu a β 
Ρ KICKS. 
y ο lit J.ight two Horse, $1.1 OO 
\n 'JO (i'iirrol Vurpnnm, 14 00 
So 40 I I tin· y I wo Horne, 7.7 OO 
i:EAT> THIS TKS1IM05IAL. 
I'arii·, Mains. i»»i. 
I havegirm tliH io ami wiiillrtrRhl'M I'lowa 
yon «pi't mi· a fair » rial In l.otli Hard stony, an.| 
Silt "itickv s il I hey I 01 h worked to in ν fall·· 
lactinn with I t<;ilT Dmai r Sol·) them both toon» 
man «ho like· ibrm very BtH Veen Truly, 
Malted. J.R.HAMMWO 
( M^rabJr of the SI Ίο.» Hoard of Agrirultnre tor 
Ο t ford Co.) 
THE BEST VET. 
nrillTIMORK*8 rtlll.LKU SVVIVKI. l'f.OW.4 
W> fl>r ihf* ρ ne II·»· aln\ e plow Loo «m* ι 
to be Jii-twlint l.a* Ι»β· η &«'«·Ί.·ι| lor a loti χ tttbr 
atd mil ODtldi'n·' <h*t k will au It all. 
Au\ rerpciMllil· 'artnrr who wi«hea to l>uv \ 
• •Ivel j·!"*'. r*n ba* * a two daw trial, an.ι ,( 
thl* plow <t«n'i prove ibrtur iwni'l plow thin l o 
rrruaejorcar buy for ifreenawar lor ol I ground, 
rfkr land or tin* moat aticky lar.it in the r.itio 
try lit ·μι return It. 
PKICK8. 
So, A, 7*> Srerl It hu t uml 
ruilfr, ji I? OO 
So. n, 70 Chitted, ditto, //» OO 
So. It, 70 ditto, 1.1 OO 
l'aiia. SI «lu* I»»l. 
The Switel ΙΊο··ν ou r"nl nu\ I ha*» ifiteii a 
lair tai*l. It did brllvr work lhau any 
• **'».| plnnr ltrrr niril, 
I to! 1 on·· <>l m» eigh'iorr who lia.l a'artrl f .r 
the fl- ld with a I'KTTKSQtt L Su ι.ι. Plou ihsi 
I would Ilk* to tiavi- him trv i> nrw plow that I 
'ia<1. lie iliil not ui»p h:« l<>nr, a· l.u tr im one 
pair hon·· J eon M not haul it lie rorw for tin 
plow I tia'l. λο.Ι hi« team h ι>·ΐ» I it « ith < ·►<·, "·ο*.· 
ill g 7 li rljr» "Icrp, ami I iO' Ii A » i4(. II.' like·! 
:he plow kcry much. 
"•i ·τ.< : .?. Κ Π \mvii»m). 
M« mb<*r of the SUIce I'.oird ol Agriculture for 
Oxford County. 
We b*rc a »to<-k on han·!. *'«o rep*i », mi l 
-bnald he pNve I t·» ircelve a «'all from y«u C. ir- 
rvil.iraati'l priée I al* n-nt to any a.liirtaj «iralrm* 
them. Adilr·»*, 
MASON BROS. 
Sole A£C0!« |or Nr.rair an.) I'aria. 
ΜΑ'ΟΝ'ί Hf.O Κ 
Morwiiy .Msiiiir. 
_ 
E. COREY Ik CO.. 
IRON and STEEL 
Heavv Hardware, 
AM) 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK 
125 4 127 COMMERCIAL ST.. 
ΡΟΒΤΙ.Λ SI). 
All I5csi Prints 
arc sold for .Seven 
Cents per vard at 
II. λ. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
■ lOIII fl)| l»r«l μΐΙΙ111-9, llll 
groiiiMl very low, fit 
Η. N. BOLSTERS 
SOUTH PARIS. 
A «food stock ol 
Hoots, Shoes, and 
Rubber Goods for 
all Classesjand ai>vs. 
1Γ. X: BOLSTER, South 
/' η ris 
Norway Cigar Manoiactory, 
NOB WA V, MAINE. 
WIIOLMALK DBAI.KR4 IN 
Fiue HAVANA ami DOMESTIC Cigars 
M»niif*<*iurer* oi the celebrated brands, 
,,Rni/al" ami "Oxford Rtar." 
Spring Styles of wool- 
ens. for suits, for gent's 
wear, just received, and 
the same cut and made 
to order. 
II. *. BOI.ITFll, ftouili Ρ rai». 
ΦΟΠ per dav at home. Samnte* worm 
φ J lO vDZU #·· fr^· Aldrc.j STI1S0N L C·. 
Portiand Maine 
HORSES WANTED. 
.Γ. M. fUMMINGS, 
Of South I'«ris wialica to Immediate'? purcha « 
EIGHTEEN OR TWENIY 
LIVERY HORSES 
For hi» stable* at South Pari», ard Norwav. Ter· 
8<η· havleg désirable itock sboti!d »ee hitu at 
Oc». 
Dissolution of <'o-|inrliicr%hi|». 
The firm of Cole A· l.ook bavin» been diooMed 
all peraona owing bile to the *»m -ar·· πι^μΜ 
to h «mit hem to s. K. Cole, who wilt tontinue the 
bui'tte»». 
s. F COLF. 
M. r. I.OOK. 
Sorth Wood·to· k, March I»»! 
|T*E ONLY 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
S, P. MAXIN& SON.'AG'TS 
SOUTH PARIS. 
X. R. We deaire to call apreul ntten'lon to the 
st'i ERtOB Qt'At.iTiK» of tbi· pa nt. Dtt'lt g t e 
o«at two year· over rot κ Ηΐ:*θΗΚΠ iral'On» ot It 
har·* bem u*ed in Tilts MCIMTT, βίνιηκ in EVKBr 
IKHTAMCB the very be*toi rati-faction 
It μ a>11 known thai tlie beat lead aid Oil, mix 
ed in :liC iiMial way will ina»hort time icce it· 
gloaa and tub off or chalk. KubUer I'alnt ί« κι at· 
■titled Dot to CKACK, CI1AI.K, OK IT.EL. 
W'c are aware of a ereat prejudice a*ain-t mix- 
ed piinU but we confidently itoiinm nd this, h·»- 
lievinfr It to be the mo«t wvn.ful durable and 
«coaoinieal paint in the market. 
Remember thit UOber Faint I» roap»'«*l o; 
pure Win te I.emd, ZilC. Llnrced Oil >nl f n,l im 
Kubber. with (he be»t coining plcm ii'· that can 
be obtained, around in. A catclul examination 
o< bnildlufrtt on which It bo* be»n ti* d will ce- 
ricce the uio*t akept.c^lof its merits. 
We re:er to the lollnwin# j aitiei w!t> hire u< 
ed our punt viz : 
.1. C. Marble, Ο. Α. MaViu. J. I an lei' l'aria 
II il*. X.J. tyuMniiati. Xort^ I'ari S Κ. Hr *»■'.·£. 
S. Ilall, I». Ν. True, K.t Merrll·, and L. S Bill· 
Ιι (ι, So. Pari·. A. SI Troll, Nt rway. 
S«-od for c'n-.ulA" anil prn-e li*t- 
To one and all we say when- 
ever you are in want of any- 
thing in the line of store goods 
eall and try the priées at 
H. N. BOLSTER'S 
&outh Paria, 
Dr. G. W. BENSON, 
ot Ila!i UK'.c. >ι·1 InTWoriini proprietor of the 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
Hu«c p.!'« klf« met K.th lie ta:»·. rentalkalil· 
•ac« «?■>». »· !» aite-·!*·! hv iho ttenienae *A)e· the» 
btfr itUiinl. IIudiInnI· hur 'e»tille<1 to tt>* 
ί*τ»«·ΐ!ι Iher hare i!r»i*etl from the-r «·ο In !he 
car* of Ile* la· h» \··ττο:ι« Hurtirt», Sen 
m Vrrvoi »n< ··>. Tarait * "*'*» ·>-#■»»· ai>4 
iJIfritloii. It 4 I" IIt 4 «tabl<i>h«»l f » cl bn-«<» 
on ar:·». \|λ; t.· ι·, ari tier· ι« no kit.d of 
iloulil hut Ihvi will οι ·ρ lbe*e ·|ι .·«#♦. 
M! » w IthS»ON ·* tM KKY Λ Ν Π CHAM 
OMILK '"It Ι.- «ι» i-n-f »?r.l »pr»-«If to r«rf 
> »k l!ctil·' b', N. \tu- II·· id)·', S«utk ifii. 
Nerroi >oe··. I'urihM·, tn l (oil 
(t-Mioa or 1>ν·; <p«M. luil « ·<; > uir uit »-f, to 
matter he* ob*ilrate. il ir r» *li t!»«-«l Tbty at· 
Kl art rrall, I it ni I· r ·h >·* »j* erti <1 »*»ae* 
The» < at.» α ·ο op un. tnorn*ice »·γ quiai·*, act 
ate act a }M'ra|i«r, tut ΐι«»'·ΐβ :h> bowel· ami 
cut η b* riritt ir n»ntii'| the 
<»i.*rot il. lt<ry hate a charnu·^ Peet i:p>o 
:h« tkia, aO'i a livfh «jui· t « ff. et i.p ·;· the 
tiCiT'U» > 'tin:. t· ; l»t ImiIIdi it« :m thou- 
*ar..I ί tis'T T* » t· ■> Bt tuet iltnlag akorV 
«ai». Ttι » a or r**.ite »»»*e uiMtrr r-l eit» 
power. Irie aa-l taAjaMf t<> tie rove·. ami ta 
.. »r *it r<n»< a»· l· Idiff.ti arc, ami 
r ■ ur< ol η »<t Ν· I ··<!· ih«i t>a» · acjf· u* 
) > itn tlitl itt'itl le U^' th.-na l*o or itiiet 
β ait» :n η J»»r. »'ιι·|>1» a rerre ιοο·Ι. 11 
Ι· r do « I r | itj ■ «· Γ? h-* >> rei i« a l» *, or * 
l >· f.' .'f »*«tce (Vif ut al· 
•ίι» » t*. ai < ly W > l'HlLl M S A l<·., Ι'οΊ- 
lai«l. iJ. lt*. !·< itérai Atttt'· 
I. ici» Λ J Κ »«. Ν I. V UikK'D 





A NeTrr rallinc Cere for Rnrn*. 
Scalil», llrtiîm-v ( ut s, sui·*·*. «'tt·. 
After fort τ war» >»Γ trial. Perry 
Ont à·»" l'a in Κ illrr »t ami» unrii al«-tl. 
Il is -.»!«·? It acts iimntihait'l) ! It 
n»'v«*r mil-: 
Editor or th? St. Joh-. iK. 2 I Sews ray· 
lu il· .|!,!«.r- n-*..K 
I 1! 
From the Ci&c.naatt Dispatch 
\V. I"» r Ι' f-vts. ir.d tu» 
ni. 
rro:r. I S Potter U S Consul at Crefcld. 
Rhemsa Prussia 
\Π« r ,· >■■ 






W W. Sharper. Valdosta Ca.. say·: 
lib·.*Ι"Γ .ill I ·;;ι.\ 
From R. w Adams Sato Mc 
H c*tv u utuii '.Ul ι·· r> u· t. 
Ε Lewis says 
In for: ■ \ ,r .m It r ti.i* taliitl me. 
w w Lam. Kxcholvil le, Ν. Y. savs: 
I u>v v. '.r Fits kii' KK It .' ntly. It 
r» i.rr.n ji..t:iaûu at>rι υ· ·« ui.ds 
It<:►- t. "t 
J. W Dee says : 
Κ I * .Iiin a.IMl t ίγγη Κ hi·· r.Af.jUaL 
I'KIUIV |»AVI«i" Ι'ΛΙΧ Kit l.t'lt U not 
net* untriol n-ni. tlj. I ur 1·>π> 
It h.i* br« II III > .111·.! .ill iim· Mull I Ik.··· tt lio 
h.«tr tis«-«! it th«· loacnl 
It* «iri rts Ν U'i aii.f «il II» merit. 
"In re til·· I'.tiu Killer tt ». I· r»t ltitr«Nlur*-<l. 
of ur» luetili in· bu le < ome and 
(iiilf, while ti»-il it tlii« III··! Ii in·· It iimri· 
e&teuoiveli u»r<l itinl m»re kiclili mhird 
i terv l.imilt -houlil have 
a hutll·- ΛΙ'·< Ιι ι ><ιιι ami !ira\> 
diwlors' billt lit firom|»t 
»μ|ΐ1ΐΓ4ΐΜΐ. of thr l*i«lu hiilri. I I· .*! 
μ ι- it i« <-teu In the hand* 
of a hlltl. Trt it <■■>· ·' tliort>us;blt. ami it 
ill |>n>t ·· it% .tine. Your <lrnaru>»t lias It 
at ΊΛ··.,.'.!*. ami al.OO |···γ Ι·.·ι:1«>. 
Pf^HV DAVld A SON, Proprxtor·, 
Pro* donee, R. I. 
ίΛ£ CI* THE OLDEST AID MOST RELIABLE 
PEMEDIES IN THE wOrLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 




Every infection of tiio ! 
T iROAT. LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including 
CONSUMPTION. 
». WtLL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES 
!: :· t dry .ιρ »n>l leave tî* eau* 
: ibe w n»t preparaùou, but 
«r i tl.r '-Γ.-4 aatj «Hays imiatioo, 
·' 
com; ! | ; 
i>o NOI Uil DLCEXVED by t-îicle j 
.■ timil it r.-at! E« iur; you jet 
D3. W1STAR £ BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
c e of" !. BUTTS on the wrapptr 
ùu Cm' nu.I Ml.OU κ liuttlr. 
Flip-ιιΐ by SITTH W. FOWLE & SON?, Be*· 
*utu 'iu> So k* tc.l (ie.Vr» fr-, rrA. γ 
Paints Oils, Varnishes, i 
Colors. Brnshe-, Λ:e., in iaet 
j...inter-» Supplies generally on 
hand at 
ϋ. N. HOLSTER'S I 
sorrrr /■.JRfS. j 
Lime, Cement and Hair i:i ] 
large <r small quantities, a!· 
wave ι η hand at 
i/.'.V. BOLSTER'S South Vnrl» 
IΓ you wish to purify the blood, make 
free use of *· Wheat Bitter*." It Is an 
e> ou -luical physlcau. 
S*. Loo is is shoit of lighting editors. 
Are τοπ Billion* 1 Try the remedy that 
cure*! Mr·. Clement of Franklin, Ν. H.— 
Hood* Sanaparilla, made in Lowell, Mats. 
tVsr reported lighting with his wife. 
Λ medicine of real merit, prescrll>ed by 
many leading physician*, and universal!) 
t ecornmended by those who have used It, 
«s a true tonic 1» Brown's Iron Bitters. 
Au < >hio man was struck by lightning. 
llKAt τι KkcaIXKD —The beanty and col- 
or of the hair may be safely regained bj 
using Parker's Hair Balsam, which Is muci· 
admired for its perfUme, cleanliness, and 
daudruit eradicating properties. 
Ireland is shipping potatoes to America. 
CKiiTiticaTR. 
·' I have ueed Br«DOCK Βίοοι» Hit mi· 
with great benefit for Indigestion and con- 
stipation of the bowel»." C. L. Εαμόν, 
I'irv. $1. Hamilton. Out. 
The "Comets of lv<l" Is a new deslgu foi 
< ambries and lawns. 
Γκι;τ \ i\N Sï Kl'I* cure* Dyspepsia, Gen- 
-ral I'ebility. l.iver Complaint, Humors 
Boi », Chronic Dlarrhu-a, Nervous Aflec- 
Mon». Female Complaints, and all disesse.» 
originating in a bad state of the blood. 
SVere* made entirely of fioe rt >weraar» 
worn ou evening dresses. 
Catakkh.—Belief in five minutes In ev 
<«\ iim ; gratifying, wholesome relief lie- 
von I a money value. Cure begins fron 
ir««i application, and Is rapid, radical an· 
t» rmao«»«it. A*k f >r Xanford's Hadlca 
Cure. Complete for $1. 
Moon» and large p.»!ka spots will l>e lr 
>tyle <>n *prius dress goods. 
.1 'iiinn*',» /{«·/<» hiY li.il* ttit his gained »· 
reputation which p!a<-e« It in the fron' 
r.mks of curative agents. It ha* t»een ii 
i|e mtrk>t hut «'«ut nine \rais. It b 
• λ morumeiHÎed by the be»» physicists 
>ecauae it currs (Yugbs aud Colds ever.' 
ime. Price, ".j edit». 
F: .ver··, Uru«r than life. In vivid color- 
appear on the ι.<·*ν niterni. 
F >r theiteliretr and c(implicated diltl ul 
! «, ρ, u inr to thi-fiinale constitution 
l.vd.aΚ l' iAham'i Ν «g'ta^leCompoun Ιύ 
he sovi r» .^n r· m< dy. It aim* at thci r u.»· 
I'd pr« dur» » |jt»ting r« Milt» s.ml to Mr» 
l.viln Κ I'inkhim. ·.'».'· WeMfrn Avenue 
1 y r, Mas*., for pamphlets. 
\t \ ;irc th< -i.ir» the l»-t Astronomers! 
I <-v ha\e studdtd »ludivd the In.tveit 
'or thbu>aiids of years. 
A Sculh Knd t an ►petit » x<u years l> 
'caching a parrot to t*;kt and t.'ieii th 
Mid wi ut .-ml gave him away on a famll; 
»♦·( ret to the neighbors. Labor is soin» 
i nil » \va»t« d. 
" *> " » — » »■ »» I n<irki't< Lf" 
«ι. -it t.>f· .<;.■· attatks which πι.ιν eu> 
« due : .» IIIMM l urk· s G 
Γοη λ keep tfce kHtaej· «β<ι ltw «e 
*e. ard iv preventing tho att*« k »iT' 
•!i! I» < l'<—|os* >*f lΪΙΠΟ Ulnl rXp«l>«· 
llrlijit Mcbllan mean* daugcr.— /'·· 
/y» » Nfr ()t'nT |* » 'ITT1P 
1 j.,. J%IU«klpkl* C'A ι KJI «h*» 
; ι. woiktdofl'ae· untrrfeithalfdolla· 
•u\'»«c*r W iM- tl day. ar.d i··· ha· 
hitcHi hi* mind ibotl this coiiatry hav 
£ ao ruin··. 
\ young lady who graduated Γγοιπ a his· 
«efcool U*t July to Mckla| wfcool up 1< 
\< m 11 ι«ρΊ h*. Λ bttbtal 3<»uof g· mu· 
u»n vi·». id lac »> bo· l lit»· fllitr J*) * 
^aski.l l ν the le*, her to say a lew wont- 
ο the pupils. Tbla we* hn 
s h ittim I hope joa will al*b>"· !«·*· 
.ur -« ho >1 m«1 t. a« h*r -- much s» I do 
fMhl· a 2 IflHti ·■· boy» ud |ΙΊ· Μ · 
lushiiii *· Hit 1111 
ri»:»t little s:irl ucu ttlngly uavc utter- 
riae·t·Ito piteciplt* of maey of fcrr*l 
l.rs ulirn she wiote in her condition : 
Wv «1 "ii Ί make mistakes and ul! lies a» 
.ei.lom *« i: '■* convenient 
Tiiuow Γιη*κ ι·» mi Ρ<·<·*. I » * 
\.»m .·» π We «■" " Γ···Ι .:k·· a 
Ha :Î» for tl is «xpr-»»iou «I 
I \ !; IjoWa'iaV·» ill· «I «if ill»' catliarlii » are 
r, .· r· ; uNiu· «I «"'-!■ lO'tW· Oirt 
:i.a< h Hail Mach*th «ver taken l»r 
'.ere· s " Purgative Pellets," he w. uldn t 
.VC uttered tli<>"(. n-'i « <»r c« uumpt. 1$) 
"I suppoee V"U I ^P ,4,f .* fo sf* 
x u.i.W- 10 V ibioK gl ■ ration?" O. 
uot at all! Γ !.·· r '» gcnerat.oB doe· 
n.-«d i»l>J e .ample. It 1- tlie geutra- 
iu that do ■> uot r »e that 1 Haul to ;n· 
lueoce." 
Λν iMHa -iiM' h a« I" HaKCf. ai 
uMlMditlM· m»t b· l»dor»»d by M 
>:N iai oardo: physician* lwlore they eat 
>c .-old. In lieu ot suc h a law iu Anient a. 
·.. I *(.|\ < <1 tlM MM ι»«» bto s 
-..ml t i.h. .t«<· which ! « endors» 1 
>w ayut'» « » t.im« t»t f»r allay i : ζ th·* ltcl.it 1 
tt. Pi!**, as the ouh relia 
1·; r« nifty iu the ia-»rk t. It s a poor rult 
'.at won't .-th v\h\<f. 
I n·.!»:· st u. h I" » public < ouveyanc» 
i.»u.i > ·. !·»· k· ill the of or >!ι< | 
vl.»rv he wotk·. >i" t the M«-a of lus ui. 
oitimc with «i lvh h·· «udeavor» to lm 
} \ 1 »] % ;v>l ^ \> .1 \ >«» mu t 1 it ii oii 
·: I ■» aptorw't c»kkr. 
F«m»1· I oil Vol'Ml Λ.Μ» UL1>. 
Kood :ii).l luedi· lue Tor \ouim and old. 
irepared vi(h <'if VmMrtf'lii"*, ft1"" t'aua- 
"au llarUy Mali Hop". Quinine, B-ik 
tc. Μ Α Ι/Γ B.1TOS art· warranteo 
nor*. N« urishina. treuytbeuiug. \ Italizinjt 
: ; uriMicil. hy reason of thrir ilchuess 
u lloue acd Mutcle Produclotj Material 
hau ail other fori is of inalt or medicine, 
ïhlle lree trom the objections urgul 
gainst niait li<iu< rs. 
·· I trouder," sa d a y out;: bopefol of 7. 
ν 10 had !» 11 t.»a -rand weddim; in *»tyl- 
»h cliuri. ίι, ·■ I wo id«-r wouder why the or- 
'tu p!av»*d I.i»-he-i ru.s?" " How very sui- 
.1 Frêddie! war the prompt reply of hi» 
ount: hister; '* i wa»u t Lo-he-grlos, it 
*a> Lo-he'» yreei 
That Uiby oi Mise. 
iuniie, thre·. 1110 »th> ayo had the Sait 
ïheum so f>a(l th» his la-ad was a mas» ol 
re«. sud I had t> ^un to lose ail hopes ol 
■ai»u>i: tiiot, t.ut m .* druu^bt rccoaimmdrd 
»u'.pb .r Ur.trrs. a id *yi»-da> he Is as lat 
it;d ekipftf as auy ever saw. and 
e 1 <» not a ton on his head, and Jiiat 
hu.k after paving out so much, that a lew 
MUra worth" of Sulphur Blttere bhould 
•jre biiu.—Jh9 J- ( Λ/ttt IjÊtÊtU· 
A lecturer vvas etplaiBin^ to a little K'fl 
low a lobster cast hi* shell when he hail 
lUt-^i'OB u it. Sai l I»; : 
" U hat ilo J OU do 
with >oiir clothe- when you hate out- 
Town them'i You cast them aside, dou t 
'uu.·· ••oh, no," replied the little one. 
wc let out «be fi< kH." 
'· Do LlKKWisK." 
1>K H. v. 1'IKMCE. Huff»lo. Ν V. : i4Five 
r-ar< ago I wa« a dreadlul ^uff.-rer from 
iterine tiouhleë. HaVioK exhausted the 
,kiil of three physicians, I was completely 
li*· ouriffed. anil so weak I could with dil- 
kulty cro..« the room alon·*. I beiiau tak- 
i,j> your 
" Favorite Prescription " and tis- 
uie the local treatment recoimnonded lu 
ronr Ί'οιηΐΒοη Sen*e Medical Adviser, 
u three· months I waa p*rf*ctly cur*d 
wrote a letter to my family pa^r. briefly 
neDtiouinn how my health had beeu re- 
itored, and otferiDp to send the full partic- 
ilars to anv one writiuû me for them, and 
ucL*t*y «" Χανφκΐ tnvtlope for r^bj. I 
iave received o\>r four huodred letters, 
η reply. 1 have descri'wd my ca«e and the 
reatmeBt used, aud earnestly advl^id them 
ο do likewise.' From a great many I 
,ave received second letters of thanks stat- 
ic that they had commenced the treat- 
ηΓηΐ and were much better already." 
Mls. ϋ F. MoKeiaX, 
\Vw OajKle. Me. 
Wliat Happened 
JOSEPH Β 
'Um In lit· KMner Kapelled after I'»· 
lB| Ur. IinTiil iir mini) '« "I'm orlte 
lliwrJ)" Alinut two 
ITttk· 
One uf iiir «lost rum-triable ca-e» that b μ «*·γ 
Ιη?η brought to ih' »otl«c of the rui.il·· I· ihak 
Of Mr J. S Ileai-h oMio >e Itr dje l'Uter Cvni 1 
Ν V. Mr. Ilea<-b bai auffered -inc O.U.Ik r IHIh 
871. (n>m tbe pre»eoe > οι' t alculu* t r Store It. J 
h rinht Ν Joey. \> leaa iban aeven phy»lcl«oa 1 
were emp'oyed at d>tl >reut liiue#. to about Mr. 
R«a-h pud hundred· ofdollir-t for medical treat· 
«cot, with only temporary relief fnm hi* agony. 
11 ν the argent solicitaient of hl« frtrtiJa he 
*aa in·)iico-l to try l»r l>avi t Kennrdy'a Favor· j 
lie itemed) «sperienre t a marked Improvement 
from the drat day he b-gan to une the medicine: 
>n tbe 1Mb day of September he voile·! a none 
•a large a· eouli te i>a»aed through the natural ! 
hanael. 
Mr. Iteaeh conclude» a long le ter t» I>r. Ker- ! 
•w.W b» aa$ioc: It wi'l alway· a (Tar·! m« pi a* 
are to rerommau I the " Favorite Ki me.ly' to |ho«e 
• ho may be mff-rirn from ·! iltl n tie· of the Κ il j 
>ey«»nl lilad<l*r. or any dloordera ariniog from 
«Impure ►tate of the blo-xl. Tb·· '-Favorite Rem- 
dt'" aotd bv all drntrc'»*·. The Ooetor'» only 
tddreM 11 Kondout. New York. 
v 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
Pofo-rrV» The F airs r I lathe only η*. 1/CtlKVL I XI· Cine for Ihta dtacaaa, t'oid In 
t°»i«rrli farr,"specially (mr 
prepared t<> lueet acrl· us *«■·, i,t*in· >11 tbe 
< irallw pr«iwrfle· of the kCslraelt our 
,>aanl Wyriagr hit Unable for ua·· lu r»tarr» 
U1 tlfrrtioM, C -tim-l- sud Irx xp· iuiiti·. 
Bheumatiem. Neuralgia. j£ji£ 
tlon haa cured ao many cane· of thoae du'.r· «■»· 
In# complaint* m tbe Balrael. 
Hemorrhages. ££?**Γ"'.!*: 
Kose. « τ from any causo, ia speedily euntrollrd 
anU «t· pp·^. 
Diphtheria & Soro Throat*,'lrJ« 
promptly. It ia a rare care. Delay is iUug«rouo. 
Far Pilr·, lllind. Rlrediaf ·Γ lick· 
in*. ilia tuc (ntUit kuown ixiunl;. 
Ferl' Irrn.Oli] *·rr< or Ο prn Wonudm 
llaacit£>nujk>utlii«n la m «tniuirà«l>. 
f'tHtion -POXIT9 Γ" TRACT hai k«vn fmt- 
t iCt ere vim* A«m (*« Mrrfi " pOXIf'S 
KXIR.i CT" lie^M f*/ çlaM, and "*r yu-fvrt 
frfkfe-iiuii t en «wrmNmii»·» lrta)f*r .Vrtiu 
o'Ksr «T/~>iiut/ .1 m. < iiuuf ο» Αλγι..;; POND'S 
tXTR iCT. Τ\Λ* nitnthfr f rrparalu-n 
It m >wt<·/-» .. ! ι·» It,!i vr by nuu<iir«. 
aracuLTtxa a>:> joii.rr ABTictra. 
POND'S ΕΧ7Γ-\:Τ 50c.. *1.00, Si.75. 
Tcikt Cream 1.00 Catarrh Cur» 75 
Dei' frice 50 Plajter 25 
l ?Sjfvc 25 hhaler'Gla!i50c.)·· '.CO 
T.nlct Sojp-303^·»^· 50 Haul Syringe 25 
0 ntmont 50 Madcatcd Paper— 25 
Fir., y Syrft, $1.00. 
J \r l pa. ra !1, )►, 51 »i .l W «if oor X·· 
l»ait.i Urt aUivtl kiu«i]«kirt a» L botlk·. 
Ni*Pi*riarr vmi Πητοκτοίοι a 
1 m iiitxio>4 su: > ΐ;ι.ΐ; ο s arrucinoa τυ 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 1-ith St.. Svw York. 
ParKers Hair Balsam 
8tiM«IWn»*tbtiantup(I > r 1 
NlM(. AlaM I 
Nnrr I J1.1I I; <· > < I .i l d llurI 
kiU>)v4Î.J»ln. <nu,».i4l.» iilt.l Jr».*»*»· 
ARKER'S GINGER TONIC 
(■insT. Bnrku, Vanilnlr, Milllmla ..t«l 
miny f lit UnI nw! n .it leccou». 
Lt J v»a » neif ιι ιοί λ cl fiïnuKC 
»cr». >to; .~»ei c(' .Κ\ίΙΗ ·κ11'uufKi&iiie 
Best H:a!:h and Sîrcnjlh Restorer Ever Used. 
IlPim ! ■ Κ ι·. ι. k lr^ilct«nm, 
λ'ι .. il :i ι. I vcU,Lua^t,Lm^ 
κ. ...- ι if·.. ·ObmImm· 
If ; a·· ν »i lunu:;'|.li.>n or 
a::v«i«c. th-1 ! y It»·!· urcly 
! 5 Γ it i«f-_ upniuf luttticrii 
1.- <f(. a Jfi I «.», st it b. .ιΜ» 
vol .cn » II" < «Γ »ii$l 
a'.· J c»iil>out 
·: 1 : ·.< ?· ic Ji to..Ur 
LAI Ε ΛΓ··. .·; Β·. K.N ZI Ώ HoU Αϋ hltg. 
jfr A# 
% 
OPEUFIC i \ r:. 
iittiUL MARK Τ — r»tTRADE MARK 
S«(ll>h Κ m· —- 
/Γ·^\ "I'. Λ·» "<· 
ΛΔ l fut I' ir cil τ* I 
Γ?/ *«·ιιι 1 kl Λ't .ι k 
n*-« -1 *'ra 
lia·· tmrv» tetet 
nti I λ' I»··»· »>r« 
It·*· lin m ι·. ;« 
'··, ■· m·* i.1 >t'( 
>b.i' ; « I."»· 
... v m ΓΤ l UTER T".r"»·' 
vril I κ·'iui.tr η η lr.« liark, Ι» n»n*M I 
.•►«•η 1 π »tu· «■ <t Arc. »γ·1 mm* ir»t-r 1*1-- ] 
•r· th lo»it li riniiy or C ntumptiau «ml » j 
h « (ïmt 
«· Κι 1 j'»»l ■ i' >r»ln our | «mphi*t. «tu· I w» | 
'ri'if tr trr i) rr> l>u.ai locuri on* ΐί-Tti' 
•i«·· i> Mtdteis· » MM by ail «Jr"tr*i-ti» »t · l 
•ι | jitk ft·, or ►!* li»i'k»sm for JS. uf « III br 
■· n· i>ir by mull ».·η itcfipi of llie mono, b) ai'· 
If Mirr 
111 Κ GRAY llEI'ICIX* M·.. 





HAVE BEEN IMITATED. 
And their excellent rejvjtcticn >-i- 
jurod by worthless unitatiOrr. The 
Public ar_ cttutionod r.gainst buy- 
in-; Plasters having similar sound- 
ing names. Sec thit the word 




Are tho C11I7 improvement ever 
made Lc. Plasters 
Ono worth more than a dozen 
of any other kind. 
"Will positively cure where other i 
remedies will not even relieve 
Price 25 cents. 
Beware of cheap Piasters made 
with lead poisons. 
SEABURY A JOHNSON, 
Manniacm.-inr Cbeuu.-'s, New York. 
A' M;RK HÈMKD Y A TLAST,-IS-ii-Tir*· t r HEAD'S IMkeM CORK wd BUNION HASTE* 
For th« Democrat. 
HOW SENTIMENT CHANGES. 
Mr. Editor: It I.·* interesting to 
Bote the chauge in public seutimeut and 
Individual opinion, that a few brief year* 
may bring. 1 recall to-day a ahort space 
of the past. Some ten or twelve yeara ago. 
when the Rum ford Vnlou Dramatic Club 
played 7Y.· Yiyht* in η Bar Room, an ap- 
pa rent ly bitter op{»oslt!on met them all the 
way along. mid IYr<|Ueiit sneer* at "thfat· 
rirn/β" went hissing through the air. But 
the bitterness la buritd t'ecper than the 
aea, and the Miter* went whistling down 
the wind and were loat In alienee lung ago ; 
ami It Is well. Had the |*lay been I'urir 
Tom's Cabin, it would have beiu all the 
aame. If such pastimes were wrong tlx n, 
they are wrong now, for time has no pow- 
er to change a fact. Truth to-day U uot a 
lit to-morrow. Wbeu aptloclplc la in- 
volved that ia dctri/ut nta! to good moral*, 
and the public weal, it la for us to put on 
the whole armor and light It lili the cause 
be won, or we lie dead upon the fl»*!d of 
h tnor. It is hard to see the excerd nz 
a «fulness of such pleasure—if the Λ ;/Α d«i- 
fie· of lift »nfrr no » fjlect becat.s of our 
timing asl<l·' for a time t» engage in 
t'jein and enjoy them. Little children 
play school," and it looks more nice 
than naughty. And we arc hut clii'drei 
of a larger growth, and if we build a ntiiuh 
stage and strut a bit and "just make !>e 
lieve"—why, that, too, doea really seem 
more nice than na.ighty. The Great Art b 
l et built for «» a wonderful, worbl-widt 
stage, away back somewhere in the earl* 
moruing twilight gray of time, 
" when th· 
morning stars s»ang together." The Di- 
vine Artist painted expressly f.»r the 
rtr$<il Dn'oialtr Club «>/ Iluiu-hiity O. au< 1» 
g..rgeons scenery! 0, such grand aid 
>>eauliful views !—acenery thbt Lev· r 
grows dingy and old—views of wbi !i wr 
never grow weary—fresh every tuoriii· g 
• nd new every evening. Β!·μ the Lord 
• » my soul ! and forget not nil His h» m ilt* 
And when the appointed hour hail come, 
the full hand of the Invisible l> rpers 
swept the quivering chords, the urt* η 
rose anil th« I'lay Ugaii; and, >*;t!i * r- 
chauiilug ai tor·» It still ϊ·«·« «·η—Tr· £el«, 
Comedy. Farce go ».| sttors and be i< 
tors. The good are crow m d kiUi rtvn< r«, 
the bad, with thorns. The most lragic 
ictor and au evil "star" is " Harl<t|U'n in 
th" Shade," one of whose jv t nam* * i>— 
>!d Split FiK)t Hi lus a l. .I Ilk·· the ill ν l 
lowu through all the agea—and *tiU the 
11 ί>/ y\>r* ·>ι\. 
While fritting before the mimic »t*g·· th*. 
>tlnr evening, and looking ou r th· μ » (1 
I folk gathered thrre, 1 ssir a f« w of Uioee 
wnose risws have changed s!n~e 71 They 
w τ»· Chri>t'en 'In p. th'y are ('hrisiisn 
! η ην U;j the w i ο'.· it lai^l.t b· ««>'■· da 
j CtirMian nul ni) «nlgliUutd audi*oc·-; 
λ il· I jet -wo encouraged poor, little. Wael 
λγ.ιΙ lifn!^lit«'d l'oji») ,u!i»r '•amulwick· 
-d'-n< ««. Wn.it liir· |H»or child H«uM 
tav c i< m, h id » be c\ f b« « » b'cssi «I w il I 
father <>r molli· r. it I* difficult to deti rm 
Id·, A* it nu. never bating bad the ad 
Tahltge of being born, but j i*>t lu» in* 
| ■·growed," she wo.'a marvil of wicse·! ! Mn—ud we cocoa raged h*r luit; i»ui 
..jr «tes were Uii*'\ and our hearts wen 
i 
«oft whiu .'die tried to l»e £·»ο«Ι S- 
how tl<* rich'y modulât» 1 "cuMt·" of Le 
^r·* di lu t «ifin to l.urt tie ear like lb· 
ra.v initeriil. tliL· real, every· lay sort ο 
! produit)*, Being a thorough y cl» \er fel 
I »w tb«-re was m illier blond In his «y»·, io: 
in irder in his heart, when lie scuttled I'u 
cle To:n. aud we forgave him. What λ 
comfort it nollld be to Flo. could lie retain 
the pure au.I undetlled teligion l.e seemed 
to ρ κ«ι>< irhilst wearing the smut of In- 
« le Tom O. that be might never wash 
] his mi·! Ile mi the wriuUe lue!· 
Tom, re.-urrei t> 1 from the lour irrav. t'c t 
! young M.i>'r (îeorge Monj«d out for 1> m 
Ια the «and-btnk on I.-grce's p'aotatb». 
! Now about the sin of "theatricals." 
Take my opiniou for η bat it will bring in 
the mirket. nul tint is η >thiug. If 
our obligation* have all been met and cat· 
celled, »u can down with the dust," take 
a ticket and pans iu with a nice, cool cor.· 
science. Itut if tbe minister is grubbing 
along, au I having a hard liiue because our 
obligations to him have not been dis- 
charged—why, il looks diflV-reut, a ο me- 
llow Somewhere aud aomelim-i iu the 
future, a little conversation may arise like 
this: '· My sou, you r-aw them play Li> 
amoDg ti e Lowlv Iu liumford. did you not; 
Yes. Wei·, that was all right. Did you 
psy the Klder before golns? So And 
you never paid hint? No. That was all 
vtroug. SUud aside ! There's a rod in 
pickle for the fool's back." 
Withholding ju»t dues from Lim who 
dispenses to ua the bread of life i,or a in 
other man—the print· r not excepted) ap- 
proaches more uearly to total depravity 
and in-brcd sin, than just to step into the 
Museum anil hear "Old WarreD." 
East liumford. j. s. r. 
Why Boys Qi*it the Farm—"Boy·, 
stick to the farm." Tbe origiual essay on 
this subject was wtitleu during a til of de- 
spondency by Ainerb us Vespucci in 
Since when, with spring-like regularity, ihe 
powerful voice of our country press—with 
its patent insidee—has waited its gentl· 
precepts from Maiue to Texas. Uut with 
surpiising unaniml'y the boys refuse to 
stick, au>i why? PoB«ibly because they 
object to rising at 5 a. M. an I work ng till 
λ ι·. m. ; possibly they object to riiliu^ 
hoise to plough uutil they walk bow-les- 
lied; possibly, bectusc "thinning" mi 
ihine-planted turnips in a hot sun is sur 
disagreeable to tUem ; possibly becaii*· 
ι hey are expected to swing a scythe aud 
keep pact with a four-dollars-a day hired 
Ulan; principally because their yearly in 
come generally avenges a half holiday ev- 
rry Fourth of July, with twenty-live ceils 
pocket mouey. IJoys who do stick gen» r- 
slly do ao hoping that iu the near future 
.hey may have little boys of their own on 
ivhoin they may be revenged.—.Yet? lhxen 
Register. 
A Nkw PoKiKAiT Catalog ι; κ — We 
ave just received from Houghton, MitQ η 
I; Co., the well known Bostou publishers 
copy of their new portrait catalogue, 
rrhicb contain all of their Publications ex- 
:ept some special School, Law, and Medi 
:al Books, with brief descriptions of tho-e 
sorks whose titles do not couvey an Idea 
if their general contents and character. 
Γ he catalogue contalus portraits of sever- 
d of tbe famous Authors ou the list, uame- 
y, of Mr. Aldrich, Hans Christian Ander- 
ud, Bjornstjerne Bjornson, Cooper, Dlck- 
>n·, Emerson, Brete Harte, Hawlborue, 
lolraes, Howells, James, Longfellow, 
well, Owen Meredith, Stedinau, Mrs 
i to we, Tennyson, Waruer and Whlttler. 
'be Publishers will mall a copy of It to 
ny address, on application, without 
karge. 
—Why Is Joseph Gillot a very bad man? 
Ie makes men steel (steal) pens and tells 
hem they do rtght Γ write1». 
Operate· «iih K.nrn» βρ η lb· Kidney·. Lire.-, 
I'.owtli. MM Pore· of lb· Sklu, 
Ncut allzlnjr, AbOrliln an<l KipelHn; f colli 
loi », CinNf ■, and Cank· r 
HvnoKs 
Tho «-nn'r π no«t nuraio 111*, and curia* whea 
Mh)«lri«no, ΙιΟιψιΙ*··. aid all »|l>ar 
mrihod· nod 
γ»ιιι·Ίιγ· fut·, Hcroful ■ r Kl»»tr*» K« |i (> aiidular 
^wellie*·, rinrr*. Ο ·Ι Soie». kl I k I · .Meieorlal 
Fr^ilKl*!. Ti.mor·. ΛΙνμινμ, Om· 
tiuDi'le·. HoIIm, r.lo i>1 Γοι·οπ*. (train'· 1>ι·* ι».·, 
IVaMIng η» IN·- Κ "In-μ· »ud l.ivrr. Hh»um itmn, 
Οο·ιιρ«;Ιοο, Pile·, Oyrpeptia. aoi all licbiatf 
and Scaly 
ERU»TIO*« 
»f ιh Skin and alp,-»o>-li ai '■'a't Khrum, 
P*nr|»(ia, Truer. Kia|iwortn.RtrlKilirh, fceal-l 
•I'll Itcblnic PUe', an l oilit-r dl'llvu· ι:>Κ *ad 
Tur'iirln* ll iro >i« r· m rt™»"letn a »er mia ul- 
rer, », en br ( L PCt'Kt au I LCVICVKk 
S"A!·, he great S <·■» (Juris 
II I ICI It t 
\ »»rri ana <·■ (ei >i·· ilr4itiul leH», elear· oil 
«•I aitroa v«lurn «ι > ll<in >r< «·»ιβ 
•W«* e»d «km luil I'lruli, lui* I·y ad*)· 1'β'ι· 
ιι· » an. lrr ■■·».», «oUen», ^ H.lhn-. a d lirai·. 
A κι b k w i. ! t Ι <·· 11 Itr all I Itliu I)i >rj «a». 
I I II DIM Μ»ΑΓ 
Να xijnlilt It lr>, li»ih mil Nuriwry Sanatlrr 
I Ρ »ι r»at h H «le11 ·«.· il «xior· un lu aliny 
«•'ran·, u nain· ι·ι a ιυυ· ill <1 ι· lui nil Itr 
ν r 
ne» Cutic ne, iiieg>eai «kiu cure, «ni i« mut 
»i ·alilc ια ι·" lira nuat of -«kin d Sc»'p -II*. 
I 'M,udf«r ra»>i'ftfg pli »■ rvnu aoil b a 
I 
')li| il e e'lup.exiou au>i »kl lue ou y uicd ri- 
uai M.l y Soa 
(°VTi(t'K« IUVCMM *pe Ihe on'.y ical cura 
lllf. H|«>|.|'V'|III N\in *i*sli> μβΊΗΙαοΙ. 
Pllre ( t'T'i-l * k ICkMJ. \ » I f I tu ρ Γ b"Ule 
M ΓΙ« I ΚΑ. 0 |*r I) * lariji» II >*«·· fi Ou ; CD ΤI 
l'iuiriNH I· I.M un ·ια κ 
»LN ΛΥΐΜΟΗΟΙΓ ·>■. » Ί·ι ver) «ber* 
»*·|. ciml U·i«dlt w k< fc l'uiiir, Itxton. 
Sanford's Radical Cure. 
rte (in al ν n, iloan lUlaaiuk 1>I« I Ulion οι 
«ri Hii iMrKMi l'ue ( *··ι!ι»η 
Κ r. >l»r «ίο d, U« *»r llitfi.um. tir. 
K.ir the lu me-liare Hell f >nd I'· rmi«en( < ore 
¥rr. nllllll '· « i„ I |'i ni I Ο 
< 
• Ιι du· ο il.· lo·· ti au.· .. j il Ilea 
r. ujIi. Ilroi ebili·. »υ·1 Ιηι-Ι|>ι«·ιΐ ι··ομ 
toll. In .ι «d L\ ρίι> -1 I .u« C'ii'iuMa ai d M 
> 
I ·· u ιι·!» 'h'oub··!' Ihe «orl l a» II.·· oui 
i"M*lr»ll rnalitullli i.» letinieiû. 
< >a b ille Kniieal C if··, ο .e b»X CtU fin 
•ο m ai'il Hau'oid'· liikal· r a l ». r.t p»i '»· 
al 'iiwjfiti l< I m « Ark lor >axn#i.i> » Il nι 
αι κι. νν,.ι. Λ Γ iur. Il » ιοί 
(ir, i.e. \r. 
« I 11 llr 
ς,θψΑ/S' 
lîVv^>^ <'·'· '1 "Ι·'V..I, 
Kl ICI m 1*1 \STKH 
S ■■ IV.'. ui ife 
|:.iNi »i. r· o· 
Γ Al· 
TKK·· on· 
I .un tufxrit r b> 
ai! otli pl<i*t«r« lur r*e·) 
I'kIp, We ik'o <n Inlttni 
niMion. Γη·.· 'J."V nni· 
M)!iI e*er ■►·»" 
STOfPEO FREE 
A firrru. 
|ρ·λ I frt-βιHeilcr?;. 
DÎÎ.'IUNE 8GREAT 
Nenve Rcstqrc,-: 
|^>rιΐΓΖBa«il A Nrarr.l'. ϊ»·γ 'y' 
tun fut F ij, I ;ί m ί M AÉ iHM 
lltl|[U«l1l(tik. liti illWil. Λ > Alli/tf 
I r>r,tii· > m· s. Tr-.1 âfl SJ Ί·Ι l«l IVrc te 
II .t| .· ·.·.. 
■p. (ι, and * :. < ■ Dm. u 1.1MK, vsi 
I.·.- U 1. 1 —.1 bU. I'*. kV. riiirr'.-TUlrfr«.-7M£l. 
THE GREAT 
[German Remedy. 
TRUTHS FOR THE SiCK. 
1er Uioso dcathlyl Ladica la tlc'icat? fii 
Bilious Spells, de-lhcnlth, w.'io η το til Β 
Ί en :T!f2ar:ni' wn, .hou! IujcII 
"irrnts, it wul curcfccuut ;t Ι:ιττεπ*. Il 
y -»· 
Tbo Giant I>yr ;>cp 
: tais curt d by using 
S ci. m LU Uirrrus. 
OjOratlvoawhonr 
Icloscljr cooflncd IrJ CWnsotlic vitiated 
tî.o mill· and v.orL-Iblood when yea »ce 
fcî-.or* ; Clerks, whoj 
i!o not procure tuf 
fldent exercise, nndl 
will not regret it. 
(Ι,&ΟΟ v. ill bo Ι'-ίΛΐ 
lor: cacv.hcroS: ι- 
irtrtn Ιπττγ-s wil! 
mot ciii tor cure. It 
pcvcriilli. 
its impurities bur t 
in* tLroujh the (Lin 
[in rirnpici, Klofehcs, 
fSfunirn tirrni.-s, 
r.d health will fol· 
3(Γ. 
all \» li jo.-o cou&ncdland Surci. Ilcly on 
in doors, tihotild lui 
SrxPBtn BrrrrnsJ 
Thejr will not tHcr 
3txi weak and tieLl". 
Gencr-l Debility 
needsnr^ntio tonlo 
L' o fiCLFum Bit 
Ti ns, and you willj 
not Le troubled 
fcctrui'tt lirrrnnsfij 
will euro I-i rcr Co ru· 
plaint. Don't bedn- 
ouraged ; it will cure 
.vou. 
SrLPiim 
Don't bo without alwill build you up and 
bottle. Try it; youlmakoyou etronjand 
bcallhy. 
Sulphur Bitters. 
Send two 3e. namp» to A. P. Ordwsy & Co.. 
I-uituce, Mum., &ndrec«ive «1 eieguii'. tit of 
fcaocj· Card· free. 
iK UAH 
" ν.·;·.:"· /r.ivy 1 
"Sre&i Hock hland Route!" 
Stand· pre-eminent among the great Track Line·of the 
W est lor beluu the m<«t direct. qulcke»t. and aaftat line 
connecting the great Metropolta, CHICAGO, and the 
Eambos, Nobtu-Eastbbx, £ογτηββχ and Soctu 
Ελ,τκκλ LIXKa, which terminale there, with Misxr 
apoli*. fer. I'atl, CtTT, Lbavrxwurtu, 
Ατγηιμχ. CorxciL Bllff» and Οχλβι, the com 
martial crxtrb· from «bleb radiate 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
that penetrate» Northern Minnesota. Dakota, Manitoba 
and ι!.c Continent trorn tbe Uluour. Ulver tu ihc re- 
cite Slope. Trie 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
I· the only Une from Chleaeo owning track into Kicmi, 
or which, I·)' It* (wn road. reerlxa ti c pointa above 
named. So Tiaxarxaa hr rtiiitai I Jio xiuixu 
ΓΟΧΧΒΤΤΙΟΧ»! Λο huddling <« illM'tilut'd or **- 
rlt m car*, a* tvrry Μ««ΜΓ I* oinfed I» rwintir, 
cU'iii <ind rotttlaud evacht*, upon fait Erptct 
Tratm. 
I) α τ Cab· of nnrtraled majmlflernce. Γηιχιχ 
PaLacb si.bbpixo Car*, and our own world Uimua 
DlXIXU Car·, upon wtilrh tntal» «ι* ·■ rvetl of un- 
(Urpj-t-'d «BMlleâcp. at the low rate I feavSKTY-rira 
L'kxt· bach, wlth,*mple time for lien J thru I mlujmetit. 
1 hrotigh car· between Chicago. Pcorte. Mll»*akee 
MlnneapolU, St !'*iilctul .Ml#a url Jiivrr point»; end 
rKoe connection· ut all pointa of Intem-ctioo with other 
road». 
We tl:ket (Jo Hot fiiryt tUt) iilre« tlv to e< rrjr p:#e* 
[if importance In h>*a. Mlnne*< ta. Pakota. Man!·· ba. 
Ku'uci», Nehraaka, Itiack Hill·, Wromlnjr, t;t h. Idaho, 
Sev. da, California. Ortvo". V a*blueU>u Tirrltorj, Co)· 
/nuln, Arlion.i and New Mexleo. 
Aa liberal r.rrarc«-Tr. r.·» rvk-ardlnB txcxace aa any 
Mber lice, anil rate·of f.re al»a)a aa low u*cun.p«U· 
or», wlm rtiraUh but· tube of Hie comfort 
I>o.-s an·! la- kie of irortaincn frer. 
Ticket», map* and folder» at ·1Ι pr.nelpal tkket ofîcw 
η tUr Vclnd fetatca end ( ai ada. 
^R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, 
0»»n» 1*1 PaarrA 
That Βγ*βαμ> Or Mink, le tbrae time 
the man lie ««κ before be beget) nsina 
"Well** Health Keuewer." #1. Druggist*. 
Sunflower yellow appear* In new «prlnjr 
millinery. 
Dr. KlixkN Great Nerve lte>«torer I· the 
marvel of the if* for all Nerve Pl^'t^e» 
All (Its stopped free. Send to Ml Aich 
Street, Pbllada., l'a. 
Stained glass designs are copied In new 
•prlng gooda. 
Medical Science never produced ao valu- 
able a remedy for tl»·· treatment of disease 
requiring amener* I alterative medlclue, aa 
Wheat Hitter*. See advt. 
Ks'sntlne pink In a new and lovely color 
la millinery. 
Dr. Pierce'* " Pell»·»»," or ausar-coated 
granule·—the original ''Little Liver PHI*" 
(beware of imitation*)—cure sick and 
bil- 
ious headache, cleaii«e the atomach and 
bowel·, and purify the blood. To get gen- 
ulne. s<e Dr. Pierce's signature and por* 
trait on Government stump. 23 cents per 
vhl, by Druggist*. 
Jersey dresses are fashiouable now only 
for little tri»Is 
On Thirty Dave' Trial —We wtll send 
Dr. Dye's celrbrated KWctro-Voltale Belta 
and other Electric Appliances ou trial for 
thlitv daya to young men and older peraon· 
who are afflicted with Nervoua Debility, 
Lo«t Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy 
relief and conipb-te restoration of vigor and 
m»nhoo<i. Also for Hhenmattsin.N'earalgi*, 
I'raiysis, Liver and Kidney Difficulties, 
Ruptures, and many other Diseases. Illus- 
'rated psmphlet «.»-nt free. Address Voltaic 
Belt Co Marshall. Mleh. 
8ant1«>wer yellow h«9 appeared In silk 
hosiery and yellow gloves. 
Catarrh. 
The remarkable results In α disease so 
universal nnd with such a variety of 
characteristic* ns Catarrh, prove how 
cflW-tually Hood's Sarsaparilla acting 
through the blood, reuehc* every part of 
the human system. A medicine, like 
anything else, can 1κ« fairly Judged only 
by it* results. We point with pride to 
th<» (floHoua record Hood's Sarsaparllla 
has enteral upon the hearts of thousand* 
of (M oplo it has cured of catarrh. 
Pink In decided shade* Is one of the 
most fsshlonaMe r»>|i»rs. 
Important —When you visit or leave 
New York City, save Baggage II\prt ··» <^e 
•nii Carriage Hire, and stop a; Cr tnd 
I'ni'tn Il-trl, opposite Grand Central 
Depot. 450 rooms, fitted up ai a co»t of 
one roilli >u dollars. reduced to 91 and up- 
wards |>er day. Kuro|>ean plan. Κ leva- 
tor. Ilcxtaurant supplied with the best. 
Horse car*, stage· and elevated railroad 
I :o ail depots. Families can live better for 
iesamou<y »t Ike Untnd Vni»n H r·! ifun 
• t any other drst-claaa hotel lu the 
city. 
What traiu is ih* most dlflU uIt to catch? 
Γίι«* U':50p.m. Il Is t*ii to one If you 
catch It. 
Tu Κ Wuki» " SOZOIHINT." 
Which Ιιι.ι already become :ι household 
wor i« derlv» d from th·· Grei k. »»r»«l com- 
posât of two words. Sozo and Odontea. 
·· S i/o translated menu» to pre*· r\ e, nr.d 
" 0«I'»nt< ·,** th·· teeth— '· 8«»/.oik»nt," i« 
prescrxi r of the teeth. And it is tiu·* t<» 
its nui)··. It iflcs and pre*er\e* th·? 
teeib. hi-rd lis snd Invigorate* the gums, 
ami correcte ail impurities of the l»r«-ath 
Thio'torof thin pur»? ρπρι ration l» so 
dell htful thst it i« a luxury t<» a| ply It. 
It U ai hartnles» as water. Sold by drug· 
ni»·* T» rrt»f*i* r*i 
Why » house more easily 
entered than any other? 
'··» valu (g-it) I· brok·η and his locks 
are few. 
K.vjov Line. 
We live lu a heautiftil world, and a t« m 
pera'e er j.i\ ment of life's l>l»s-ini:» Ν both 
re»< Othle ami right; l>ut to do this »v 
mu«t Iisvh health. Dyjpepsia ami Llvr 
Co η duinl Is 11··* ii|r»ct cause οΓ »··\· nty- 
five per rent, of Mich diseases as Itilloiis 
ne«s, Indigestion, Si· kllead-iche, Coative 
ne«t. Nervous Prostration. 1'alpitatloii or 
th- II· i«i t, uiid many other di*tre«nlng 
•ymp ouïs. Baxter's Mandrak·' Bitters, 
taken according to directions, will remove 
the cai*e and « ure the disease. Only 25e. 
per bottle. 
Two hundred new dentist* were gradu- 
ated in Philadelphia the other day. Λ long 
pull, a strong pull, and a pull all together, 
gentlemen. 
A Rkm INK «UI κ ("ol.M ihknck.—It is a 
mutter of jourualisiic reeord. that son»·· 
years since, a schooner s< t sail ln>m Π ·It- 
imore, hax Ins on hoard a crew of thirtei η 
men. Uy a most singular freak of nature, 
tie et'Ire force was attacked l»y a *kiu 
d sease, whi<h inunifi sted Itself in larye 
υ cerate ι sores ou the anna ami hand*, 
w body iu< apai itaiing the men from duty 
The result wa* that the v· sa»1 was towed 
tiack to the city λ here I h·· men were placed 
'n the hospital. Mural! Hal Sw>yne'* 
Ointment fi»r «kin diseases liei η used In 
the tlml place, the crew* would have recov- 
ered in from 12 to 24 hours. 
When Dr. Plllaburv hnllt his r-w hou«e 
lie said he Wanted it tlnUhed in the Q'leen 
Anne style. Fogg suggested thnt the quin- 
ine stjle would tie ni"re appropriate. 
A GRKAT BLKSSISO l<> MOTHERS 
AND M USES. 
"Strayue'n T'fthinj Cure" fur Infant». 
Tnis new theory and infallible remedy ha* 
snved the live* of thousauda of children. 
When the child Is in pain, or resiles* with 
ha teeth ihoutiu,: iu ils gutus, si:nply rub 
the gums for two or three miuules w ith 
the "Cure." What little it may swallow 
will relieve Colic, paiu and flatulence, pre- 
veut fever, and avoid that painful opera- 
tion of lancing the gums, which always 
makes the next tooth harder to come 
through and sometimes causes death. 
Depeud upon it, mothers, It will give rest 
to yourselves and Immediate relief and 
health to your (niants. A vi ry a'de med- 
ical w riter, who enjoys a large and lucra- 
tive practice, says: "rub'iing the gum- 
with a soothing lotion, Is the only true 
method for children teething, poisonous 
irugs should uever be Introduced Into 
iheir delicate stomachs. "Sicayne't Trrth 
\mj Cure." U prepared only by Dr. Swajoe 
i Son. Phlladelplda. and sold »>y *11 lead- 
ing Apo»h«carles at *.'5 cents κ bottle. 
The kind-hearted farmer can easily he 
(elected. When it Is very cold he t;ik»-s 
he bltinket otl' his wifr'a shoulder* an t 
>ut It over the horse# when he comes to 
own in hie wagon. 
—The Rev. Ueo. H. Thayer of Bourbon, 
ud., says: "Both myself and wife owe 
iur lives toShlloh'e Consumption Cure." 
Why will you cough when Shlloh's Core 
tfill utve immediate relief. Price 10c., 50c. 
nd $1. 
Are you made miserable by Indigestion, 
!onstlpation, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite, 
• Mow Skiu? Shlloh's Vttalizer Is a pos- 
Ive cure. 
Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive 
are for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker 
louth. 
·· Ilsckmetack," a lasting and fragrant erfumo. Price 2i>c. and 50c. 
Shlloh's Cure will immediately relieve 
roup. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. 
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complalut. you »ve a printed guarantee on every bottle 
'Shlloh's Vitalizer. It aever falls to cure. 
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle 
Γ Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cte. 
For sale by J. H. Rawson, Parla Hill, 
id A. M. Gerry. South Parla. 
A. CARD. 
Γα all who ara taflering ire· th* errera a»4 1Ueretk>Baof ycuib. Btnoo· wealse·· rarly '«j, lu«· of aanhooH, gr.. ι vil 1 rr d a reoip# M win cur· )ou. FitKU ΟΓ CHARUE Tbi· eat remedy «u diacov«iv<i by ■ auiaioeary ia ~ iJihAnerloa. Bea t a a*ir-addre*»*<i e»»rloi* m 





ACCKKTAHLB AND UEU.iBU 
I-- 
PhoephaU· cf U» Whea: are 1» r'... 
y*luab!e food property, and tr*. wj,en--- 
•My prrpered. therviet•cerr.ui βnwJZL: 
with wUeh to build up U.o tyfjc: ». 
The EI00J. Brain and Nerve ero the 
*Mch bear ώ» a train cf ·τγτ7 day woriuw 
lira. la order to Mveiieknrm it u 
nilLDPeilUUALTIt W 
Whent E.'.uriïr» rnp-κΊ. 1 -1 ty fn**,,. 
«on bu» ly «oluti a «id arc r. het m 
TUanl-Δ ■'·* Tvhi:e the «arch an-1 inip-u» 
t»r *r# «UiriroUd. Then· «roi:# |n 
aeirej a fca»U. to which u ndd»d th* w. .m 
ebolcmt r fdiciiuU q-iAliu.·*, r.'-r-, 
maie it λ t .· and bitter. It to »t se « bia! 
fttl, pie··* .t to t.10 taete and nui! nct tac 
/bunded With t..· Uiouiit.d ar. c 
•looholie bitten which ·Γβ eo:d u C 
Medici:.· U doubly effaetire wnen eaedwuk 
tood. M"lo ηcunah «rhi:· it 00m-u 
Cold by dnutglet·. $100 per brtti·. 
WT1KAT yiTTEEB 00 UTn jc γ 
Adamson's balsam7 
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11 ο*·* » ΐ'τιη'. 
KewMSiffilOKH, 
ΤΜ· μ'/··«ι»Ι ·>ι.| γ,ι. 
u»b<· run» >|τ ht· ρ... Ilif'ltflt Πν»·«· iri'k'tl* 
η·ι>· Il ·η «Il n|nrf ι». ), 
M '#« m lb >- I 
«η·Ι p»«r··» t ·ν «iltH 
• a ·»·»» .0 MÎ» run »«»r 
1 Ut t f h tl|r««a( 
«1*1 lui·!· f .f-J 
ιc '·» tU· ·η« T* il t«* roiil ila« a* .«r .y ·io«it» « 
•>r i|· AQtitV ΟΙ Ίl.rr prfcp. « κ#!»·. ··!·*·» *<>,<) n 
.· mm·* l'flcr, ftiM lj— 
ng Ui» ι»«.ι κ uic «no; t*> bu;· 
Λ DA Μ8θΝ*8 
HOTtlir 
•ClIGH BALSAM 
*·· ii"t Hrr "I· * *irh «itt 
nti· l(>p '«>' Ι· η I to 
'ii IviiiH'" I <>■···«« 
πι» λ ·Ι Ι·»·* ti » u: ri i »· r* Iri'Ui ill eu r'<··, 
«t» il· uril«' < n». Y «·»·»! 
■I t#k· r b» Ihnu««n4i i* 
I .r-nl h« ιιβίΗ Pu?·, 
isn* *n l>< the μτ<··. B< I nie lo rail for 
A I) A M Si ) N'.S 
iiormr 
'OUGH BALSAM. 
T»U» no nlh»r "■·» tSu 
r n·m·· f Γ * KIM 
.? \ S'* '· 1 w π lib fe ♦ 
«nlil I.) nil rirncgUli 
n<1 il'alrf > al lOf ill· 
| .«Λ tv 
Ν. Η. DOWNS 
VEQETA3LE BALSAMIC 
ELIXIR 
I» a »ure cure for Cough·, c Ut», 
Whooping Cough, a:-.J all L ; 
I)i»-a*€·, when taken in *m- rv 
People du of consumption 
Iv bciaute of π ;!ect. wlu-ti t.;. 
time!}· u»c of tin» remedv »u J 
have cured them at on<e 
Fifty·*»** years of 
•tant u»c prove* the fact ths? r, 
cough remedy ha· »tr>o,l t!.c :e»t 
like 19 ο w ** « Elixir. 
}*rv· 35s. ji«- ami II '«> l«r bulll·. 
Fo. &«!' K»·· f "·. 
I Dr. Baxter's Mandrake 
BtlTT 
Will cure Jaundice, I 
Liver Complaint·, lndige»t >■ 
and all di»ca»e· arising from Hi 
ioutne··. Price J$ ct* per bott!.· 
F··' *»!«· Ε»- y U'tr 
IIKXItV A JOII\MlV'<t 
ARNICA AND OIL 
LIN IΜ Ε ΝT| 
For Jinn and tlta%t. 
The mo*t perfect linimenr fu1 
compounded. Price :jc. and j < 
For )<·!· E»»rj»lior· 
MAS. LtOli E. PiHKHiM, tf LtMN. MISS, 
LYDIA Ε. PINKHAM'8 
VEGETABLE CO^OTC^·. 
foenll lhe«e ΓηΙιιΓιιΙ Cemfilalnle ini ffxlum" 
ftoroiumeu IwMr In-·» f. uiulc peyelu'·" ·· 
It w.'J i-ur» ent-rxly the worat form f 1 
plaint», ail orarlan trvuLlea. In3aaitr.at a *:wl I ·" 
tloa, I'lCcf uul ΓΙ>: ar.dt'e tc ~ ··-' 
C;l:ial Wtakne»», and U 
C-ims~9 of t-i."c 
It »'3 dUxiItt and expel tun».>ra frotr. tl·· la 
«a eu.-!/ ata^of Certiorate! ΙϊλΙ»2·'^' '· 110 
ΛτΓοτϋ tttlnorjt^cre lachtiltd reryu»·· -7>'»LK 
It rrmoTeafaictae··, fatt,iinry. dour, jiail * 
Tor it muiant*. anil ltQmjntti.nl ofti* it· 1 
II eurce Clotting, Ccû'.r.i bee, Xireuua Γη> tret'. 
Central DuliiLty, k niUwiuu, pepraeal.^ *··^ **' 
g»·; ou. 
Tbat feeling of bearing down, r&iuls* I *■ »»'· 
anj Wbiciio, b a!»»;-» j*.mv cttiy rt-nJ kjlt»"^ 
It »:;iat ail time*a:*J itkifrailcrct-nt»'»»" 1 
hartooay with the lava that curera tic fri: ." 
for liu) cure of li.iinoy Cof&plaiiiU «f altfc" κι'-· 
Compound la uanrpao il. 
LYDIA Ε. l'IVKn.VU'ti TEGETADLE fOM* 
lOlVBli prvpercd at C3 anil îii Weattrfl *1·- 
'· 
Lynn, Uaaa. Price ft. Six bottleafor Sent tj œ» 1 
la the form of pilla, alio In lite fona of Ιο»»»*··* 
~ 
rvcxil* of price, fl per box foreitLer. tri Fini! 
*·" 
freely aaewera all letter* uf Inquiry. Send for 
let AddreM M abore. JCcntion Uu 
Ko family aboold he w.tho-ii LTDLi F- ΠΧΚΠλϊ* 
UVES JILLS. They cure coueUpeUuo. b-.-»-*·-· 
*sd torpidity of tie tirer, a ceota per U»t 
tf bold by all Drnf gUta. "·· 
WO.\DEHFl L ΙΧβΤη«·.*ΚΛΤ«·:! 
Org&nettu, Meiopeinj iad Ao'cmatie Otf·^·. 
I» » Poaltlre Cnr« 
Seud for Cirrniar·, Catainrue· f Mu- * 
J. MrTAMlIAXY Jr. 
Icrratoraud Vanuf cturrr Wereeetc, X··'* 
AGFXTS WASTED. 
c c tr '"
«OOl» E.tYELurK*, 10 «Μ^1 
